Established June, 1893
Tfce partis OOOUBIMM of the vlllage haa dent? a fine Job at Recreation P a r k in cleaning up the
grounds and painting t h e grandstand this spring. It gives the park
which Is one of the most attractive
in thlk part of the state, a good
East Grand Rapids last year's
clean appearance.
State Champs, lost their Grand
* # *
This week t h e Ledger Is publish- Valley crown to Godwin by a 60 to
The Lowell Red Aring the VIMage of Lowall Vehicle 48 margin.
Code and Laws concerning owner- rows, placed third with 81 polnta
ship and use of motor vehicles on followed by Wyoming P a r k with
t h e rtreeta and highways in its en- 30, Lee HI 29, Rickford 11 and
tirety, which becomes effective Grandvllle with 10 points.
A Lowell man had
honor of
May 27, 196L
breaking the only co- ference rec* * •
The village has passed these or- ord when Bob C a n d e ' a galloped the
dinances and traffic officers will 880-yard run In 2:02.7 to erase the
be on duty continuously, to try to record of 2:06.7 set by StoutJeslyke
of East In 1940.
make Lowell streets safe.
Villagers are hoping the officers
Ron Hoist of the Arrows came
will s-e f i t to stresi observance of within on«-tenth of a second of
these laws for heavy trucks which cracking the low hurdles record In
f o speeding through our main winning this event.
street In preference to. ticketing
Point winners for Lowell were
numerous l e u e r offenders while Hoist In the High Hurdles, Kutthe big Jobs go by unnoticed.
schlnskl in the mile, Dalstra In the
* * *
440-yard dash. Hoist In t h e Low
The Ledger office expreMes
Hurdles, Porrltt In the 220-yard
t h a n k s to Arby Wood for a lovely
dash, Canfleld, and Hoag In the
bouquet of tulips which he cut
880, VanderMass In the High Jump,
f r o m his garden Tuesday morning.
Carlson, In the pole vault. The ArMr. Wood haa some of the finest
rows scored points In both the medotoomj f r o m his plantings of imley and 880 relays.
poited bullbs.
Both Coach Steve Nlsbett and hit
* * *
boys arc to be congratulated for a
Mrs. H a r r i e t t s Thurtell of Lowell
fine showing in this powor-packcd
has purchased the Lincoln Dress
conference affair. Many of these
Shop in Ionia and held the formal
lads will score points in the coming
opening Friday.
Regional meet and some will go to
* * *
meet
The • p a r t m s n t dweller begins to t h e State Championship
plan for his window box, the city which will be held at Lansing.
A good number of t h i s year's
gardener makes plans for a 4x4
p l o t The spot may be one where ipolnt-wlnners. Including Canfleld,
tomato plants and marigolds vie are under-classmen and have anfor space, onions challenging nas- other year of eligibility, so Goodturtiums. Perhaps you do it on a win, and East will do well to keep
big scale where you till the soil a n eye on the Arrows for t h e next
with machinery and extra man- few seasons as track In Lowell it
definitely on the upgrade.
power.
"Bucky", Sports Reporter.
Your flower beds may be a glorious expanse of bloom t h a t Invites
tours by the garden club.
Lowtl § 5 d u b "
Whatever your lot, be It window
^^ mq ^mmrnI bi i!i t• t•r b• til ••••I n i l
box or acres, there Is effort expended in growing food for the table,
At Tuesday Luncheon
flowers for t h e vase. But In this
1951-1952 Committee
Appointgrowing, whether It is snipping off
ments announced by President
t h e dead leaves of the potted gerClarice Leonard at luncheon meetaniums or spraying an orchard, the
ing May 15, 1951, were as follows:
satisfaction we derive from our
gardening exploits, is worthy of our I P r o g r a m Coordinator, Helen
Eyke; Membership. Theo Perry,
time and money.
Florence Snay, Margaret Weaver.
* * *
'
It has been some long time since Public Affairs, Mary Ann Owatkln,
we heard anyone complain about Gprtrude Watson: Education and
Vocations, Ruby Elckhoff, Delores
I4b shoes squeaking. Time was
Laux; Health and Saftey, Alice
when m a n f u l strides or tiptoe moDennle, Letha Kelser; Internation gave out a squeak, for t h a t
Uonal Relations and National Sewas the way of foot gear years
curity, Lylla Johnson, B e r t h a Je«back. W h a t ever happened?
sup; Legislation, Esther F a h r m ,
Well, scientists worked on t h e
Harriett Thurtell; (also chairmen
properties of materials used in of four major committees: Mary
m a n u f a c t u r i n g shoes
and
de- Ann Gwatkin, Ruby Elckhoff, Alice
squeaked them. But, according to Dennle and Lylla Johnson). Finsome present day dermatologists, ance
Committee,
Elva
Topp.
the result has been an Increase of Mayme Nelson; News Service, Ra•kin diseases of the feet.
dio and Television, Frances JefIt Is another case of not being ferles; Bulletin, Muriel Abraham;
able to have your cake and eat Telephone, Monica Doyle, Veda
it too.
York; Traveling Correspondents,
. At the pHcs of footwear today, Becky Smith, Leona Borgerson.
we feel t h a t we should have
The State Convention Is to be
neither squeak not scratch from held In Lansing May 25, 26 and 27
our shoes.
and all members are ur»;ed to at* * *
tend all or some part of the schedWhat is a billion? As we eat uled meetings, especially the School
our 75-cent "Blue Plate" special, of Instruction to be held on Friday,
we pour over the front page news, May 25.
Club members and guests will
skimming past the billion of dollars asked f o r taxes, the billions meet at the Lone Pine Inn for a
to go for foreign military and ec- dinner meeting on June 4 for the
onomic aid, and the billions for formal Installation of o f f i c e r s / f o r
the coming fiscal year.
U. S. military requirements.
A delightful luncheon w a s served
Such figures are beyond our
range of comprehension, when we by the Rebekahs at their club
a r e confounded by our small In- rooms In East Main St.
come of dollars and cents. W h a t
Is a billion dollars?
Gtorqe M. Estes, 75
A Lowell man, the other day,
I r i d To Rest Monday
gave us a clear understanding of
George M. Estes, 75, of R. R. 2,
•how much'.
If Jesus, from the day of H i s Lowell, passed away at his home
birth, had spent $l,000-a-day f o r Friday night. May 11th, following a
these 1950 years. He would have stroke.
He was born at St. Joseph, Mo.,
used only $711,750,000. T h e r e
would be 790 years MORE, to use in 1876. He later moved to Wisthf remainder of O N E UBllon. consin and then to Michigan. Mr.
This would be the year 2740, a n d Estes was employed by Nash-Kelvlnator Corporation for 20 years
m a n y generations later.
No wonder it is' beyond our before his retirement In 1949. He
power to realize the enormity of bad lived for five years a t hla present address, located at t h e corner
16 billion dollar*.
of Naah Ave. and Cascade road,
• • •
Jokes, jests, jabs, and Jibes, Just where he operated a fruit and vegby J e f f : You have to be very fleet etable market during the summer
of foot these days to ever catch months.
He leaves his wife, Zllphla, two
up with your running expenses
. . . . We were not surprised t h a t daughters, Mrs. L a u r a Thomas of
t h e wife won a slogan contest B u t R. R. 2 Lowell and Mrs. Helene
what did amaze us was that she Brown of Grand Rapids; three
said anything in 25 words or less. . sons, Mahlon of Lowell and Ken. . Chances are he Is a doctor of h e neth and Leonard of Grand Rapids,
still has his tonsils and appendix. . 12 grandchildren and one great. . If wonen'a physical charms a r e grandchild; a sister, Mrs. Myrtle
their best weapons In the battle of Hales of San Diego, Calif.
Funeral services were held Monlove, then they will never be charged with carrying concealed weap- day afternoon a t t h e Sullivan
ons. . . . Time tells on a tean, es- chapel In Grand Rapids, Rev. F.
E. Runk, retired minister of the
pecially a good time.
Buchanan Ave. United Brethren
church, officiating. I n t e r m e n t was
BIRTHS
In Falrplalns cemetery.
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L lieri
Mnd and Boy Scouts
Tulip Festival Revue
Lowell Man Breaks Pvt. Roqer
Qualified Parachutist Special Election
WM Help in Opening
Witnessed by Press Safety Campaign
»
Moose SoftboH Season
Conference Record
For Sinking Fund
By Lowell Police j
Proposals May 28
Throughout May

To Dr. and Mrs. MacDonell at St.
Mary's hospital May 8, an eight
pound daughter, Christine Marie.

Family Dinner Honors
Miss Berneice Mullen

Mrs. Donald Mullen a n d Mrs.
Born May Irt to Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Kyser of Wyandotte, a 6 lb. Gerald Mullen entertained with a
family dinner In honor of Miss Bor6 o r daughter, Cynthia Jo.
nlcc Mullen, Sunday, at t h e home
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ful- of the former.
Miss Mullen left on Wednesday
ler, May 14th In St. Mary's Hospital
for P a r r i s Island, S. C., to take her
Grand Rapids, a 9 lb. son.
basic training as a Woman Marine.
W. V E R G E N N E S EXTENSION
GROUP
The West Vergennes .Extension
Group m e t with Mrs. E d Bennett t c
plan programs for the next year.
We had some interesting dlsousstons on t h e various subjects a n d
found a t the end that we were almost unanimous In our wishes. W e
hope we selected topics as well t h i s
year as we did last when all b u t
one of the subjects which we w a n t ed was ured.
Mrs. Franks lead
t h e dlfiousslon. Mrs. Michael Myckovlak will be the next houtess on
May 24.

Auction Soles

Cornelius L. VanHouten, Saturday, May 19, household goods and
f a r m equipment. See complete list
on page 4. Geo. VanderMeulen,
auctioneer.
'

Dolton Tyler, Saturday, May 19,
cattle, hogs, poultry, f a r m tools
! and household goods. Loren Hershburger, auctioneer.
See complete
list on page 9.

Mildred C. Davis Estate, 804 N.
Monroe, Lowell, Thursday, May 24.
W H E N H E GRADUATES
high grade household goods. Geo.
Give him a new suit, styled for VanderMeulen auctioneer; Harry
young men, tailored of new spring Day, Administrator and clerk.
Complete list on another page of
fabrics—at the price you want to
the Ledger.
pay. Coons.
'

•Pvt. Roger L. Blerl, sen of Mr.
and Mrs. Oswald E. Blerl, R-l,
Lowell, recently graduated from
the basic airborne course of the Infantry School a t Fort Bennlng, Ga.,
as a qualified parachutist, accordThe official notice and ballot
ing to an announcement by Major
Oen. John H. Church, c o m m a n d a n t f o r m s for the special school eleotlon on Monday, May 28, to l e t v
five mills for five years for a M U t
Ing Fund, will be found on another
page of this paper, as will the official notice relative to the qualifl>
cations of electors.
The special levy will not be Invoked unless electors of the Graded
School District Number One approve both proposals by a majority
vote.
Ballot Number One will be on Increasing the taxes on property
within the school district from f i f teen mills to twenty mills for f i r e
years, exclusive of taxes levied f o r
village purposes. All
qualified,
registered electors may vote on
Proposal Number One. ^ v ,
Ballot Number Two is to a c t u a l .
ly levy the increase permitted In
Proposal Number One for a 1
y e a r period. Only taxpayers o r
wives or husbands of taxpayers
may vote on Proposal N u m b e r
Two. A new feature In the election laws now provides t h a t d t Roger graduated f r o m Lowell isens must reside In the district
Hlght School with the class of '47, t h i r t y days Instead of twenty days.
CItltens residing In school di»entered the service, and has completed this course In t h e U. S. triot N -mber One who have prevArmy, which Is designed t o train iously registered with the school
volunteer officers and enlisted per- board or with t h e township clerk
sonnel from all branches of the a r e eligible to vote. It is to be
service as qualified parachutists noted that the polls will be located in the Projection room of t h e
and gliders.
high school and will be open f r o m
Pvt. Blerl Is now stationed at 1:00 to 7:30 p. m.
Fort Campbell, Ky., with Co.
"Absent Voters"
F 511th AIR.
Any qualified elector who on acHis brother, Pvt. Richard C. count of physical disability is unHied, haa arrived In J a p a n , accord- able without another's assistance
ing to a letter received from him to attend the polls, or any qualified
by his parents the first of the elector who is absent or expects to
week.
be absent from the school district
on t h e day o t the election, Is considered an alteent voter and In accordance with law may request
Secretary D. A Wingeier, in person or by letter, for a blank upon
which an application for the official ballot may be made.

Lowell Athletes
All Sports 'Bust?
Tuesday ^May 22

The All Sports "Bust" banquet
planned for the athletes of Lowell
High school will he held Tuesday,
May 22, in the school auditorium
and Is to be served by the teachers
and business people of Lowell, at
7:00 •o'clock.
There will be a program following the dinner which will be featured by a Rosebowl picture and a
first-hand description given by
Coach J. T. White, who was a
member of a previous Rosebowl
team.
Coach Burch says letters and
awards aro to be presented at this
meeting to aU winners In sports
events and he estimates that between 80 and 100 members of the
various squads will be present.
Tickets are now on sale and are
available at
McMahon-Reynolds
store.

Little PoNo Victim
Submits To Operation
Mary Munroe, the five-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Munroe was operated upon Monday
of last week a t Blodgett Hospital
and Is now wearing a cast on both
llmfbs.
Relatives who called on Mary
Sunday were her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rull and her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
F r a n k Bryon and children of Muskegon, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Munroe and g r a n d m a Munroe of Grand
Rapids, and her cousin, Larry Call
of Harbor Beach.

MMIMA
N
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Of Ado High School
The names of t h e honor s t u d e n t s
of Ada High School were revealed
today when Prln. Gerald F. W l t t e
announced that J a c k Marks, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Marks, will
be valedictorian having a 2.6 rating. Sandra Green, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McCausey, is
salutatorlaa with a raUng of 2.4.
Commencement exercises will V :
held Monday, May 21, in the flchoof1
auditorium at 8:00 o'clock. Prof.
Louis Klingman, Dean of History
a n d Social Science at Aquinas College, wHl give the address.
School officially closes May 22.
The Seniors of Ada High school
a r e planning a trip to Milwaukee
on the Clipper.

Mrs. Phebe C. Scott, M
Posses Unexpectedly

The Lowell Moose and the Board
ef Trade will cooperate In officially
opening the softball season at Recreation P a r k this Friday n i g h t
At about 8 o'clock the band will
march f r o m the school to the park
to assist the local Boy Scouts In a
flag raising ceremony.
City and
Hpose officials will toss the opening pitch to start activities.
The Teamsters Union, of Grand
Rapids will be the local lads' first
opponent. This team played under
t h e heading of Brady Motors last
season and ranked as one of the
fastest outfits In Western U c h %an. Game time is 8:30 p. -n.
Next Monday, May 21, Walters
Sport Shop of Grand Rapids will
meet the Moose at Recreation
Park. Friday. May 25. the Rylee
Hardware team of Grand Rapids,
champions In their division, will
ccme to Lowdl.
.Very little is known about this
^
p o p K l t n e hlui
6 Mooge outf|t

t

real Job ahead in meeting these
jgh teams so early In the season.
"Bucky", Sports Reporter.

Clifford oTMoxson, 83
Laid fo Rest Sotordoy
Clifton D. Maxson, aged 83, a form e r Lowell resident, passed away
Wedpesday morning at the home
• f his daughter, Mrs. Iva Buntain e, at Kalamazoo.
Surviving besides Mrs. Buntalne
Is another daughter, Mrs. Eva Harrington of Beldlng; three sons,
Russell and Cecil Maxson of Galeshurg and Rev. Lawrence Maxson
of Grand Rapids; seventeen grandchildren and eleven great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Saturday afternoon at tht First Nazarene church In Lowell, Rev. J. G.
Bailard officiating. Burial In OakWood cemetery.

Living FreexerWay'
Demonstrated Thursday
A frozen foods demonstration Is
to be presented Thursday, May 24,
eight o'clock at WHtenhach's
Sales Room, with expert advice on
thg preservation and use of these
foods.
I
• ,

A representative of the Ledger
was privileged to be one of t h e Invited guests on Tuesday, of the
Holland Chamber of Commerce,
Hope College, Holland Evening
Sentinel, and Holland Furnace Co.,
to attend the press and photoglapheru' prevue of the Tulip Festival which opened on Wednesday.
There were cars with drivers to
take the visitors to the gardens and
farms where the tulip lanes were
a riot of color, and planned trips
to the college where the Evening
Sentinel and Hcpe College entertained with a luncheon: to the
park whei-e the prevue took place;
to the museum for the Little Netherlands exhibits; then out to the
Holland Furnace picnic grounds
where a barbecue supper was
served and a two-hour floor show
of talented professionals was presented.
Mrs. R. G. Jefferles and Mrs.
Chas. Snay feel they had a most
delightful day, having met other
newspaper and magarlne ppoplr
among whom were official delegates from MGM, WJR, WGRD
and CKLW, Life, and National Geographic.
Their c o m m e n t Is
"Thank you, Holland, you did yourselves proud."

Lowell Showboat
Seeks Top Talent
On Amateur Night
Top amateur talent Is again being 'sought for the Lowell Showboat. C. H. Runciman, show chairman, h a s issued t h e call for contestants in the annual "Search for
a Star" night, to be held at the
Showboat dock July 14.
Six acts will be selected by three
Judges, and each winner will appear on tho regular Showboat performances when It makes its yearly
runs down the river July 23-28.
According to Runciman, anyone
may compete, and any vocal, instrumental and specialty acts arc
wanted to bring the best of Michigan's talent to the Showboat.
Last year's contest brought forty
acts f r o m every part of the state
and some very keen competition.
As applications for the 1 9 5 1
"Search for a S t a r " are already
coming in, Mr. Runciman emphasizes t h a t the entries should be sent
to him eat lly to avoid errors.

Mrs. Cora Thompson .
Passes At Age 82

w
v

Mrs. Phebe Scott, aged 66, passed
a w a y unexpectdly a t her 'home In
Lowell Saturday, May 12, a f t e r an
Illness of but two days. She Is survived by two sons, Gorden and Jerry, both of Kalkaska; five daughters, Mrs. Grace Boyd of Billings,
Mont., Mrs. Esther Belcher of Kalk a s k a , Mrs. Ida Nummer and Mrs.
Mildred King, both of Lowell. Mrs.
Joyce Boone of Saranac;
ten
grandchildren; one great-granddaughter; one brother, Henry Conner of Beldlng. Funeral services
were held Tuesday afternoon at
R o f h Funeral Home, the Rev.
Keith Mclver officiating.
Interm e n t In Orleans Cemetery.

Ellen E . Gebuhr, International
Harvester's home economist
of
Grand Rapids will bring a wealth
of information on convenience of
living t h e "freezer way." For those
who already own a freezer, there
will be m a n y helpful hints for more
efficient use.
How to prepare meals using
foods f r o m the freezer will be discussed d u r i n g the one-hour demonstration, and there will be tips on
proper packaging materials and
methods.
At t h e close of the meeting, door
May Rotary Procjrams
Mrs. Ida Litschewskl returned prizes will be given and refreshAs Announced To Dote home Thu:flday f r o m Butter worth ments served. The public is invited to attend and the demonstration
Gerald Rollins, R o t a r y program hospital where she has been under
is free of charge.
treatment.
chairman for the year, announces
the following weekly schedule for
the next three meetings:
9
May 23, Jurl C. Armstrong, chairman, has arranged for Dr. Willis
Dunbar of Kalamazoo, WKZO, to
be guest speaker. His talk will be
along the trend of International
Village Engineers, Ayers, Lewis. Norrls a n d Mays of Ann Arbor,
Affairs.
May SO—no meeting on account who have acted as municipal engineers for t h e past twenty years,
presented the following summary of conclusions In their report on
of holiday.
t h e Light A Power plant to the village council members a t their meeting of Apfll 16. These recommendations a r e net forth as an upinion
Vergennes 4-H Club
of the engineers, after the lengthy survey, a s to what should be done
The Vergennes Group met Friday f o r the future of the plant.
night. May 11 and elected their ofAt the May 7 meeting the council members voted against acceptfleers as follows: President, Janet ance of the report a s given asking for more information and will
McPheraon: Vice president, Gary t a k e time for f u r t h e r consideration of this Important matter.
Anderson; Secretary, Jacquilln AlSummary of Conclusiona
berts; treasurer, Edwin Goodwin;
Money Reody
The principal conclusions of this
Reporter, Asahel Falrchlld; Recre- License
ation Leader, Conrad Roark; Song
For KOQQ i m p r w T c n i c n r report m a y be summarized as follows:
Leader, Susan McPherson; Safety
Vouchers to return to the various (1) The operation of the muniChairman, Ronald Holiday; Health
counUos, cities and incorpoated vil- cipal electric system Is efficiently
Leader, Peter McPherson; Prolages of tlic
for expenditure on conducted. Some employees who
gram Chain..an, Margaret Bergen;
local roads and streets t h e S34.729,- have reached the normal retireSports, Mary Fox.
130.24 collected in motor vehicle
Each member will bring a dime weight tax (license fees) during the ment age, particularly engaged In
for refreshments.
No date has sent to the Auditor General's De- distribution system maintenance,
might be retired under a suitable
been set for t h e next meeUng.
sent t " the Audito General's De- pension arrangement or employed
Reporter. Asahel Falrchlld.
partment for payment hy t h e State on a part-time basis and a new,
Highway
Departntebt, Highway competent lineman employed withHOME TALENT FESTIVAL
Commissioner Charles M. Zlegler out any appreciable Increase In
PLANNED F O R 4 - 8 F U N reports.
cost.
E. G. Olstrom, Kent County 4-H
All weight tax money Is returned (2) The net operating profit Is acagent haa announced t h a t a 4-H to the counties and municipalities tually somewhat greater
than
Homo Talent Fun Festival with a for local road and street Improve- shown In the auditor's reports due
variety show staged by local 4-H ments under provisions of Act 302, to depreciation allowances showing
youngsters will be held in the near P.A. of 19lk as amended. None of It a depreciated plant value, appreciably less than the actual remaining
Is expended on state trunkllnes.
future.
Kent county will receive $1,6T»,- value for many plant accounts.
A committee has been appointed
Fully depreciated assets should
to plan for the F u n Festival of 889.17.
not be ellmlneted from the acwhich Mrs. "Sam Ryder, R-l, Lowcounts, as has been the recent
ell, Is a member to oversea actlv- B R O T H E R AND SISTER W I N
ties for this community. The reIN 4-H CALF CLUB WORK practice by the Auditor, until the
particular physical property has
gional Fun Festival competition of
Jean and Douglas* Antonldes,
the best acts will be held in Lowell. daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs. been removed or replaced.
(3) The metered sales of the DeLester Antonldes of Lowell, have partment are about 75% of the toBOY SOOUT P A P E R DRIVE
each received a Certificate of Merit
COMING T H I S SATURDAY and a Junior membership In the tal production. An estimate of the
unmetered power use fndlcates line
of losses to be about 15%, which Is
The Boy Scout Troops of Lowell Holsteln-Frlesian Association
are putting -on a paper drive and America, In recognition of satis- somewhat high and might be rewill be around with a truck on factory work In the Holsteln Calf duced by Increasing the size of maSaturday, May 19, to gather u p Club as 4-H members.
jor p r i m a r y conductors, with the
papers and magazines for the boys.
saving In power Justifying the exThe proceeds are to be used for
Eight out of every 10 readers con- penditure ovsr a period of time.
their summer camp project.
sult the Ledger want ads.
Cont aued on page 6

Village Engineers Report Shows
Light & Power Plant's Futu re Plan*

Mrs. Cora Thompson, long a resident of Lowell, and for the past
nine years residing with her son,
Roy Thompson and wife, on R. 3,
passed away Thursday, May 10, at
Webster Convalescent Home In
Grand Rapids where she had been
a patient two weeks. Mrs. Thompson was 82 years old.
Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. A. Urbane of North P a r k and
Mrs. Velma Labar of near Kalamazoo; four sons. Harry Richards
of Grand Rapids. Harvey Richards
of Muskegon. Leroy Thompson of
Lowell, and E. J. Thompson of Detroit; 22 grandchildren, nine greatgrandchildren, nlcces and nephews.
Funeral services were held In the
Roth Funeral Home Saturday afternoon, the Rev. Roy A. Mumau
officiating, and burial was made In
Oakwood cemetery.

Current News Items
About Our Servicemen
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Among the airmen currently
serving an overseas tour of duty
with the U. S. Air Force in the
Philippines who received promotions to the grade of sergeant was
J a m a s W. Fcnger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Fonger, 317 King St.
A graduate of Lowell High
School, Sergeant Fonger Joined the
Air Force In July 1948.
Many of his friends here have
been asking for the address of
Royce Story. It is: Royce I. Story
(295-520) RR, Co. D-10, Brks 4,
USCG Rer Cen., Cape May, N J.
Pfc. Ronald Jessup is spending
this week with the home folks before going to Ft. Dix, N. J., where
he will be shipped with t h e 62nd
Air Force Band to the Ramey Air
Force bade a t Aquadilla, Porto
Rico.
P f c . Merwin E. VanWormer left
Sunday for his new base In Indiantown Gap, Pennsylvania, after
spending a ten day furlough at
home.

Motorists driving unsafe automobiles in Lowell this month face arrest and fines local police oti'icers
said yesterday
The officers announced ateppedup enforcement of the city's vehicle
maintenance laws in support of the
May traffic saftey program of the
Michigan State Safety Commission
and the .National Safety Council.
Emphasis this month is directed
toward promoting vehicle care as a
means of reducing traffic accidents.
All officers have been alerted to
watch for obviously unsafe autos—
especially those with out-of-focus
lights or bad brakes.
Drivers of defective automobiles
who become Involved in accidents
may be charged with violating the
Traffic Law. officers said.
It was pointed out that unsafe
automobiles were a factor In 12%
—or about 3,300—of fatal traffic accidents in 1949. In some states, It Is
reported, mechanically defective
cars were factors In 19 per cent of
accidents Involving deaths.
One Car Out of Three Has Defects
The law enforcement officers
further emphasize t h e seriousness
of the problem by reporting t h a t
"approximately one out of three
cars on the nation's streets or highways has some obvious and hazardous defect."
Every motorist In Lowell is urged to have his brakes, lights, steering mechanism and tires checked
Immediately. These arc the mechanical features which are most
dangerous if they a r e in poor condition.
Other safety equipment
which should be Inspected and replaced, If necessary, are rear and
stop lights, windshield wipers,
muffler, window glass, horn and
rear-view mirror.
"May. which m a r k s the beginning of vacations for many families
and the observance of Memorial
Day, is the logical time for getting
one's car In good mechanical condition." the law enforcement officials urge. "Automobile owners
who take precautions now are Insuring a safe summer for themselves, their loved ones, and their
neighbors."
Double P a r k i n g a Menace

Local officers are taking safety
regulations seriously and are on the
alert for not only defective automobiles. but also for careless drivers
and a r e warning that on Lowell
streets double parking will not be
permitted exccpt In cases of emergency.
Double parking Is always hazardous and usually Is unnecessay. The
practice will be stopped in Lowell.

Rabies In Animols Is
Hydrophobia In Humans
Protect Your Family
While at the present time there
are no rabies .present In the county,
Kent County Health Officer J . D.
Brook, M. D., wishes to remind
residents that all dog bites are reportable by law to the Health Department. A large nunVber of these
reports are being received and the
following Information should be
used as a preventive measure.
Protect Your Family
Have your dog vaccinated once
a year. Do not touch a stray or
sick dog. Report
stray dogs to
your police or health officials.
Have any dog bite treated Immediately by a physician. If you cannot reach your physician, call your
local health department. Help enforce dqg control laws and regulations In your community.
Rabies in anliq^B is hydrophobia
in humans.
Antirabic vaccine
given promptly can prevent hydrophobia. After symptoms have deVfloped, vacclnc will not cure.
Hydrophobia is always fatal.
Protect Your Doa
Have your dog vaccinated once a
year. Don't let your dog run loose.
Protect him f r o m contact with
strays. Call a veterinarian when
your dog Is sick or If he Is bitten.
Any biting dog should be confined
for 10 days for observation. If it
Is oecessrry to destroy a biting dog,
do not Injure the brain. It Is used
In diagnosis.
Rabies Is caused by a virus that
attacks the brain and spinal cord.
The virus is present in the saliva
of a rabid animal. Rabies is always fatal in dogs.
Vaccination
gives proved protection.

Bowne Parishes Plan

Pfc. Donald Kelser who Is a cook
Annual Spring Festival
a t Camp Carson, Colorado, arrived
home last Friday to spend an 11Plans are completed by St.
day furlough with bis parents, Mr. Mary's, Cascade and St. Patrick's,
and Mrs. F r a n k Kelser.
Bowne Parishes, for their second
annual Sprlhg Festival Sunday,
Lawrence Potter flew In from May 20th, at the Night Hawk CasJ a p a n arriving home last Thursday ino, corner 88th St. and Whltneyevening, n e is on a 3&-<Iay emer- ville.
gency furlough because of the
P l a t e dinners will be served from
death of his father, Otis Potter.
12 noon to 5 o'clock and games will
be played during the afternoon.
Committee In charge are Mr. and
Bowne Kitchen Maids
Mrs. Michael Sheehau, Mr. and
Bowne Center Kitchen Maids Mrs. Gerald Anderson, Mr. and
met at Enoch Carlson's on Satur- Mrs. Gilbert Rich.
day, May 5, and elected officers as
A particular welcome has been
follows:
arranged for the Old Settlers.
President, P a t Lundy; vice pres- Masses for Sunday. May 20th are 9
ident, Gaye B a r n h a r t ; secretary, o'clock as Cascade and 10:30 at
Ardlth K a u f f m a n ; treasurer, Glad- Bowne. Rev. Speer Strahan, Pasys Russels.
tor.
We have fourteen members who
are in the canning or food prepar- PLAY AWAY FROM TRAFFIC
ation projects. Mrs. Carlson is
CHILDREN ARE WARNED
food preparation leader, and Mrs.
In May kids swarm over playLeonard Johnson is canning lead- grounds. vacant lots and back
er.
yards, busy with football, softball.
run-sheep-run and marbles.
S. BOSTON FARM BUREAU
Too many youngsters, accident
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth will records show, resort to playing on
open their home to the South Bos- suburban streets where death can
ton F a r m Bureau Friday evening, enter the game. 1951 t r a f f i c Is alMay 18. Discussion, 'The Schools ready seriously u p over 1950.
Are Our Problem."
front page reader

l
I

All last week the Appropriations subcommittee on Rivers, Har»
bors and Flood Control carefuUy
moved through 23 hours of hearings. Approximately 200 witnessei
from all over the United States
made ardent pleas for their pet
projects at home. They came f r o m
Arkinsas, California, Florida, I1Unols, Pennsylvania, New York,
Hawaii and most of the other
states In the Union.
Some were
farmers who were desperate because the Mississippi River Is eating away m a n y acres of highly
productive land.
Some witnesaea
were ocean fishermen who need a
harbor of refuge or an emergency
inlet to protect them f r o m squalla
or currents.
Others were city
dwellers whose homes and businesses have been Inundated by repeated floods.
Most of the witnesses were urging the Congress to spend Just *
little more money In order t<r fix
up that levee down In Arkansas or
dredge out t h t t fishing Inlet In
North Carolina or New York. A
few of the 200 witnesses, however,
were before the committee urging
that certain projects, principally
hydro-electric power dams In the
Columbia River basin, be stopped
once and for all.
Among thoae
voicing their protests were representatives of four Indian tribes
from the Northwest Pacific area.
In his budget this year President
Truman recommended that Congress appropriate sufficient funds
to initiate construction on the Dalles Dam In the state of Oregon.
The total cost of the Dalles Dam
when completed would be over 325
million dollars. The President proposed 18 million to get the project
started t h ' s year.
It Is Mr. Truman's belief and t h e
opinion of others In the Executive
Department of the federal government that this huge hydro-electric
power dam Is essential In the defense effort. The atomic energy
plant at Hamford, Washington, Is
nearly finished and there are some
aluminum plants in the same area
which would use this electric
power. The Army Corps of Engineers. the Department of Interior
and the Bonneville Power Administration officials all made strong
pleas for 18 million dollars from
the U. S. Treasury for this project
in the next 12 months.
At the same time there Is determined opposition to this project
from other parties. For example,
it is the contention of the salmon
fishermen that the construction of
the Dalles Dam will ruin this longestablished industry. The salmon
fishing industry has an annual value of 20 million dollars. Certainly
the Congress should move slowly
when there is a danger that the
livelihood cf thousands may he adversely affected by the construction
cf such a federal project.
In connection with this tremendous power project the committee
had witnesses f r o m four Indian
tribes who objected strenuously to
the building of# the Dalles Dam.
The Umatilla, W a r m Spring, N u i
Perce and Yakima tribes all sent
representatives to plead their case.
It seems the United States government by a t r e a t y signed with these
Indians In 1855 guaranteed certain
rights and privileges Including salmon fishing rights a t Celllc Falls
In Oregon. The Dalles Dam, if
constructed, would inundate Celllo
Falls thereby destroying the salmon fishing locations from which
the Indians make their living.
The Yakima Indians were the
most colorful witnesses.
Watson
Totus, one of the Yaklmas in a
bright red shirt and green scarf,
came before the committee with
his hair in long braids over his
shoulders. He apoae In broken
English but was most effective as
he pleaded his case with native eloquence and gestures. Another Yar
klma Indian, Alex Saluskln, spoke
no English but gave his testimony
through an interpreter from t h e
tribe.
Although these witnesses
were not fluent, their conviction
and sincerity made the committee
realize that our government has a
serious reaponsibllity "to maintain
treaty obligations with the descendants of the original Inhabitants of
America.
The national defense
needs may require t h a t Celllo Falls
be Inundated, although our committee has not made a decision so far,
but If the Dalles Dam Is constructed these Indians certainly deserve, both legally and morally, full
reimbursement.
ALL I N T E R E S T E D F A R M E R S
INVITED TO B R E E D E R S M E E T
F a r m people Interested In the organization of an artificial breeding
association for Kent county win
have an opportunity to get Information on the subject and plana for
forming such an organization by
attending a meeting at Coopersvllle
High School on Monday evening.
May 28, at 8:00 o'clock.
S. J. Culver of the Michigan Artificial Breeder? rinnpfrntive, anfl
L. R. Arnold, Ottawa county agricultural agent, will be present to
answer questions t h a t may arise
during the meeting.

Special Notice
TO T H E F R E E H O L D E R S O F
BOWNE TOWNSHIP
May 21. 1951 at 1:00 P. M. at t h e
Bowne Township Hall there will b e
a special Township meeting for t h e
purpose of clearing some misunderstanding regarding the proposed
Highway Program for 1951 and t o
reconsider and vote on the proposal presented a t the a n n u a l
Township Meeting of April 2, 19SL
Evelyn Smith,
c 2-3
Township Clerk.

$y> r--'
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Carlton were dinner guests of the
parenta, the John B. Brake family
Sunday.
Mr. Roy Kyser of South Lowell
was a caller at the Brake home
Saturday evening.
Mrs. Dorothy Brake, Bobby and
Jack were visitors at Elwood
Brake's in Ionia Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Cain of
Grand Rapids were callers Monday
evening at the homes of Clayton
Mote and Mrs. Delia Scott.
The relatives and neighbors from
this place attended the funeral of
George A. Hooper, Monday afternoon at Bowne Center Methodist
church. Mr. Hooper was a lifelong
resident of this community. During his long illness he was cared
for at the home of his daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Kauffman in Bowne.
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Stahl and
Sharon of Clarksvllle, Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Gray and Tommy were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Blank and Miss Vyverberg Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reigler of Hale.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Erb and family
and Miss Bonnie McLoed were afternoon callers.
Mitt Bonnie McLoed of Lake
Ddessa was a week end guest of
Miss Mary Lou Erb.
Mrs. Anna Coleman, Mrs Vera
Trendt and granddaughter Patty
Peebles of Grand Raipids were visitors at Elmer Scott's Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gray
and Tommv were forenoon visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scott and family of Lake Odessa were Saturday
evening callers.
Mrs. Manda Scott and Mrs. Frances Gray attended the MotherDaQghter tanquet at Thornapple
church at Pinhook Friday evening.
Miss Bethel Mote of Huntington,
Indiana, was home over the week
end.
Sunday dinner guests at the
Clayton Motes were Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Willette and sons, Jimmy and
John of Clarksviile, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Sandy, Mrs. Delia Scott and
Joe Scott, and Miss Bethel Mote.

PWoMRt Vcriky
Mr a. Bert B a n k
Mrs. Iva Sullivan and Mrs. H a u l
Patterson of Grand Rapids were
Saturday callers of Mrs. Nina HulUberger.
Mrs. Frances Jacobs and son
Jimmy, of Hastings, were visitors
at the Loren Grays Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur VanAllsburg
of Grand Rapids visited their
mother, Mrs. Barbara Brake Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Brake of
Ionia called Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dean Stadel of

TREAT YOURSELF TO A

NSW HOUSE

WITHOUT MOVING
FROM YOUR PRESENT NOME

Most

Dependable

Car in America!"

Before you start naming all the dependable car in America!**
reasons you would like to own a
1951 Pontiac, why not talk to Then oome in and see Pontiac's
a few owners who have been beauty inside and out—drive it
Pontiac drivers for years. Ask ' for the sheer fun of driving—get
them why they like Pcntiac. the facts and figures and youH
You'll be surprised how many really know why dollar for dollar,
owners say: "Pontiac is the most you can't beat a Pontncl

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Milanowski
and baby were Sunday guests of
bis parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Milanowski and family on 48 S t
Mrs. Sam Onan of Lowell called
on her mother, Mrs. Maud Cooper
last Tuesday.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Zoet were Mr. and Mrs
Henry Boeskol, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Englerth and Mary, Mr. and
Donald Zoet and family.
Mr. and Mrs Gerald Link and
family of La Barge were Friday
evening callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Link and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bates and
Joyce were Mother's Day guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bates In
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. L J. McCaul and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of their mother, Mrs. Stella Warner. In the afternoon they visited
Bowne Center Cemetery and also
called on Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Warner.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Patterson.
Raymond and friend Richard Groendyk called on Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
McDlarmld of W. Bowne Sunday
evening.
Mrs. Laura Fountain received a
letter from her grandson. Pvt. Ray
Gilman of Fort Riley, Kansas. Anyone wishing to write him, this is
his address: Pvt. Ray W. Gilman.
U. 8. 56-181581, T. K. Co.,'1st Bn.,
88th I n f . Regt., 10th Inf. Dlv., Fort
Riley, Kansas.
The Whltneyville W. 8. C. 8. met
with Mrs. Carl Graham Thursday
afternoon at her new h o me In
Grand Rapids. Mesdames Lois
Wakefield. Edith Zoet. Jen .Williams, Effle Bloomer, Marian Graham and Bobby, Doris Linton.
Laura Fountain, Bertha Douglass,
Thelma Raab and EUoine, Marcella Postma and Debbie. Grace
Aldrich and sons, local. Clara Aidrich and Nellie Reynhout former
members now of Grand Rapids.
Visitors, Marjorle Doezema Post,
Nettie Hutchinson of Grand Rapids. Donna Starbard and Mrs. Kenneth Smith (Anna Lasby) and son
of Lowell. After the business meeting Mrs. Graham showed the house
to the ladles and told of their plans
for remodelling for apartments. Ice
cream and cake with coffee was
served and It was a rainy, gloomy
day outside but lots of reminiscing
and sunshine Inside. All thought
it an ideal home to get together In,
and hope to do it again.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Scott of
Caledonia called on her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bates and Joyce
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Link and
family joined Howard Jousma and
family of Alaska for a picnic, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Powell of
Hudson called on his brother,
Charles Klpp and family and enjoyed a picnic dinner together Sunday.
The Whltneyville school picnic
will be held at John Ball Park
Wednesday, May 23. The parenta
and students are to meet at the
school by 10 a. m. There will be
the usual bQok exchange and orders for new books before they start
bn the picnic. It is hoped U many
parenta as can will go and drive
to help out on the transportation.
Mrs. Georgia Cook sfeems a little
more comfortable and eats a little
bettef this Week. Mr. and Mrs.
Newton Ostiom and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Opdyke of Flint came this
week-end. Mary stayed over to help
care for her mother. Other callers
of the week were Mr. and Mrs.
Miner Patterson, Zetha Schalk and
baby. Miner Cook family, Ida LeClear, Louise Colby, Elizabeth
Kegle, Mrs. Sam Onan of Lowell
and Mrs. Lillian Schultz helped
out for two nights. Katherlne Cools
helped aunt Betty Saturday. Mra.
Cook appreciates the many cards,
letters, plants and other kindnesses
of her many friends.
Mrs. Maudie Pattison and Mra.
Emma Moffit of Alto were Tuesday
lunch guests of Jen Williams and
mother Mrs. Ida Clark.
Mrs. Lena Wood and Mra. Hattie
Metternick attended he Aid of the
Clark Circle at Mrs. Lyle Clark's
Thursday.
Saturday evening callers of Addie Campbell and Lena Wood were
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice LaClalre and
David. Sunday caller was Harry
Proctor all of Grand Rapids. M
We are glad to hear Grace Vanderllp will be coming home from
the hospital this week Wednesday
and be with her sister, Nina Fox
at Alaska.
Leroy Heaven of Cascale called
on Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Douglaas,
Monday afternoon.
Hardwood Pulp. Because of the
low price of softwoods, years ago
papermakers turned t o them as a
source of paper pulp. Now hardwoods are cheaper than spruce and
Its ilk. but an entirely different
technology is needed. Two processes, combining chemical a
mechanical steps, have been tried
on a large scale, and either can be
used.
"Let a want ad be your salesman
—inexpensive, but a go-getter." tf

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Norton and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder called
family were Sunday dinner guests on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charof Mr. a n i Mrs. Sam Quiggls and les Rayder in Portland Sunday.
Roger.
Mr. and Mca. Fred Fuss and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kernowski children were Sunday dinner guests
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
and Mrs. John Polllce and family. Postma at McCords.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Norton and
There was a large attendance at
family of Nashville. Mich., were the Mother and Daughter banquet
Sundsy callers of Mr. and Mrs. held at the Vergennes Hall SaturRalph Norton and family.
day night.
. G o v e school won second place at
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker called
Weld Day held at Lowell Tuesday, on his mother, Mrs. Susan Baker
May 8.
and their son and wife, Mr. and
Gove school picnic will be held at Mrs. Louis Baker in Lowell Sunday
the schoolhouse Wednesday, May p. m.
23. A poMuck lunch at noon with
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor atice cream and beverages served by tended the homecoming at the Althe Parents Club. A fine enter- ton church Sunday evening. The
tainment of games has been plan- speaker was Rev. Earl Gllmore of
ned for the afternoon. We hope the Rural Bible Missionary of
everyone will attend.
Wayne County.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vennenman
Mrs. Mabel Gross of South Lowand family of Lowell spent Sunday ell spent a few days las', week with
afternoon with Mrs. Ivah Phillips Mrs. Florence Bailey.
and family.
Mra Bert Baker, Mrs. Sam RyMr. and Mrs. Howard Gregory der, Mrs. F. Franks and Mrs. Theland Diane of Grand Rapids were ma Heilman attended the District
Sunday night lunch guests of Mrs. W.8.C.8. at the First Methodist
Effie Gregory and family.
Church In Grand Rapids ThursMr. Bert PhiUlps of G.snd Rap- day.
ids spent Monday with Mrs. Ivah
Mr. and Mrs. Arrld Juntunen and
Phillips and family.
family of Detroit spent the week
Mr. and Mrs. John Polllce, Shar- end wtth Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Hulon and David were Sunday night konen and family.
inucheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Althouse of Louisville, Ky.,
George Bursley and family in Is risKIng Miss Helen Fuss and
Grand Rapids.
family for a short time.
The Cascade Township Volunteer
Lester Bailey and mother, Mrs.
Firemen entertained the Civilian Florence Bailey accompanied Mr.
Volnunteer Fire Fighters Ass'n. and Mrs. Ohas. Collar to Grand
Monday evening. May 14 at the Ledge Sunday for lunch; then
Cascade Fire Station.
called on Mr. Bailey's niece In LanMother's Day guests of Mr. and sing. returning to Mra. Baileys for
Mrs. Harold Buttrlck and family lunch In the evening.
were Mrs. Ella Buttrlck, Mr. and
Mr. and Mra Fred Roth and
Mrs. Graver Buttrlck, Ifrs. Mable father, R. M. Wilcox of Lowell atRummels of Grand Rapids and, tended open house at Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Robyn and J. D. Harrocks at Ionia for their
Molly of Kalamazoo.
son Jack, who U ho.ae on furlough.

for
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l^outiac

L. E. J O H N S O N
Corner Main A Vargeetwaf R©»d

Phone 24

LLOYD DEMVIE
Lowell Phone 40F5
Or Leave At Gee's Hardware
PS, 4. S

LOWELL. MICHIGAN

TWENTY-FIRST

I only 6 x 9 Burgundy leaf Axminster Rug.
Regular $59.50

AiP S f n t T w

Full size Setly Box Springs and Mattress. Regular
$39.50 ea. Salt M e t
$29.95 t o .

Summer Furniture

Sale Price... $39.95

Mere Purchssins Power

Full or Twin Size Grand Rapids Beddina Co.
Mattress and Box Springs. Mattress reg. $44.50
Salt M e t
$32J8

12 ft. Broadloom. Beautiful black floral design
Reg. $10.25 yard

$59.95 Flexsteel Glider with matching $19.95
Chair FREE for price of glider alone.
Canvas Camp Stools with backs. Regular $1.25.
Sole Priet
79e
Steamer Chairs, double seat, reinforced backs.
Reg. $5.95 value.
Sole Priet
.$3.98
LIMITED. SUPPLY
10% Rtdtetioa on assorted "Hettrick" Gliders
and Lloyd Porch and Lawn Furniture.

Reg. $44.50 full sixe Box Spring. Salt Prico $29.95
Two only
I only ACA Hotel Strip covered roll edge inner
spring mattress. Reg. $37.50.
$24.88
I only Brandwein Cotton Felt Mattress, full size.
Reg. $39.50. Salt W e t
$21.00

Matching Box Springs, reg. $39.50 value.
Salt Prfet

For Yew Food Dolor

$29.88

Spring Foam Pillows. Reg. $8.95 ea.—$4.98 ea.

AU prices shown her* (ineluding those of items not
smbfoct to ceilings) guaranteed—Wed.,
Mey
16ththrough Tues.j Mey 22nd.

C A T S «
Grapefruit Sections

P

Bedroom Furniture
at Real Savings

19*

*****

21c

Four piece Blond Waterfall Bedroom Suite, including vanity, chest, 4-6 bed and night stand.
Reg. $ 179.00. Also a set of Sealy box springs and
mattress Included at $79.00. A total of $258.00
going at the price of

SWHTENCO er UNSWHTCNBO

Grapefruit Juice

NKW POTATOES 15

65c

-39c

Pineapple Juice

$129.00
OatSaHt M y

FLOIIDA

Orange Juice
46-ot. con 3 1 c

fuue§ T
,

—k#

Pascal Celery

19c

Mayonnaise

Four piece Mengel Bedroom Suite, including the
chest, vanity, bench and 4-6 bed. Very modem
and finished in grey oak. Reg. $199.50.

noHdu

5Urt#39c

Fresh Corn
d::o

Shortening
3 * — $1.07

Oranges

Cake Flour

Prunes

t * lb.

Apricots

2

15c

Sparkle Poddingi

3

19c

Sure Good Margarine

g

59c

WCMOU O i l

%

i9e

Peannt Batter

' m , , n*** Q,*~m
J«»«y ftorw.

w™-*, ur*' SJ«
Sewwool

11-os. fk* 39c

CINNAMON R O L L S * - " 2 5 c

8 o'Uock Coffee
l-fc. bog 7 7 c

Potato Chips
Marvel Bread
Glazed Douuis

ft. bra 63c
se-w. Iraf

16c

pt?. sMI 39c

Hamhurg Rolls

18c

Hermit Cookies

11 31e
20e

Dessert Shells

CHED-O-NT

2^-7*:

Tide
•

31c
OKeddar Cheese

lb.

COUfOI MN sr SWANSONt

Ched-O-ftif Pimento

2 lb. loaf H e

Whole Ckkkea

Borden's Vera Sharp

5-ox. glass 2$c

9%*- «>" $1.59 '

6e

Three oiece American Bedroom Suite done in
beautiful Ermine oak, including large double
dresser, chest and 4-6 bed. Regular $239.50.

k. 27c
45c

Kara Syrup

Sale Price...$184.84

49e

*****

o

k— 20e

Corned Beef HaA

31*

Apple Butter

19e

• t * -

9

3 * ** | 2 . 2 5
DKFT. VEl O*

Sale Price . .SUMO

Johnson Carper Fashion Trend. Ivorv fin. Three
piece Bedroom Suite. Includes double dresser,
chest and full size bod. Reg. $183.80 for

$139.88

» -- »
« W-.-t—
•»
d a m e ^ u i r c w i r n n o e y w v o o i w i n d v o s . ivwgiiKir

»*•«. cam 2 3 c

STAMntT -CHUNK-STYir CHI
CMICCTN Of TM SEA "SITl-SIZr

25c
**

2

*

ANN PACf - S STYlfS

Baked Beans

2

Spaghetti

5e
0n m

Cucumbers

Sno-ihean, Softcullk or Swoiwdown

39c

Go,-w,

Radifthee

Rhubarb

pkg.

$79.50
I only 8 ft., 3 in. x 10 ft., 6 in. tan floral Axminster
Rug. Reg. $79.50

$6.95 yard
I only 9 ft. x 1-3 ft., 6 in. high grade Axminster
Rug. Reg. $129.50 value

C r e a m C h e e s e wiiio.ofsordtn** 9-ox.pks. 1 5 c

T

T

Customers Corner
To be good, food must be fresh.
For even the best of food loses flavor
and quality with age.
« irs thi iicp: r c tskc to isssrs thfosfaneso of AftP foodo:
We buy only the freshest food direct
from farm or fectory. We buy only
for current needs.
We ship U quUMy to store or warehouse. We keep U under proper
tempereturs end humidity conditions.
We price it es lorn us poeu'Ns so
that UwiB seU quicldy.
We guarantee everything you buy it
AaP to bs fatah and flavorful. Please t d
u* if it isn't. Please write:
CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
AAP Imud Stare*
4 2 0 L e s l a g t o a AVTMQ,

He* Husk 17, N. T.

Bargains for Your Dining Rooms

9 ft. Broadloom, rose. Only 15 ft. Reg. $ 10.25 yd.
Sdb Priet —$6.95
Have a hall that need a 3 x 9 sculptured tone- ontone green Carpet?. $47.50 value
Scde Priet
$24.88
27 in. Blue Wilton Carpeting. We have enough
for a 11 ft., 3 in. x 12 ft. room. Reg. $&.45 yd.
value for
$4.79 yd.

A U FANCY

27c

3 only 9 x 1 2 Wilton Rugs. $149.00 value for

Sale Price...$69.00

Heinz Baby Food

No. I coa

'

Sale Price...$49i0

Rugs and Carpeting
Daw
C mm QHG
fmangiPnOiTi6S5
^^
r C C e%&f* 1^1]
DOX ^pnisCJ

n-«. cm io^

jar ISe

tm.

Occasional Tables

I

Tomato Soap

Chopped

Hastings Iranch

Walnut End Tables. Reg. $12.95 value at_.$7.88
Sewing Cabinets. Reg. $8.95 values for
$3.88
Assorted Sewing Cabinets at 25% off
Solid Oak Cocktail Table. Reg. $19.35
$9.95
Solid Oak End Table. Reg. $15.65...
$7.95
One Lamp Table. Reg. $17.95
$8.95
One Walnut Lamp Table. Reg. $10.25
$3.88
Mersman Lamp Table. Reg. $24.50
$16.95
Mahogany End Table. Reg. $31.50
$17.95
Mersman Duncan Phyfe Cocktail Table, mahogany finish. Reg. $29.95
$19.95
3 Mahogany Cocktail Tables, glass tops. Regular
$18.75. Salt P r i e t . . .
$11.95
25% RtdteHot ot a l other Cocktail TaUts
10% Rtdtetioa ot a l other Lamp and End
TaUtf

HBNZ

jar 10e

Hie 10th Aaniversory of Our

Thurs May 17 thru Sat., May 26

co« 25c

FOLEY SNAIKNED SAWS
You'll save time and effort
when your saws have been
sharpened on our precision
machine. All teeth are made
uniform and accurate . . .
just like new.
You'll
b«
pleased w i t h "
our s p e e d y
service a n d
with your easy
cutting saw.

Roth & Sons Co.

Mattresses

Pork end Beans

Strained

MATCMiSS VALUES FOR YOUR
LIVING ROOM!

Springs and

CAMPSCUl

6%-ox. eon 3 1 c

Oft Forfar,

The Vergennes WJLCM, win
meet with Mrs. Nellie MaFhersoo
Thursday evening. There will be
Installation of officers by Rev.
Glotfelty.
Mrs. Theresa Goodwin, Ann, Eddie and David spent Sundsy with
Mr. and Mrs. John Willet in Lyons.
Mrs. Florence Bailey and son
Lester and Mabel Gross attended
church at Cascade Thursday, the
Celestial choir of Grand Rapids
was there.
Miss Florence Schreur of Elkhart, Ind., spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
Sohreur and family.
i
Advertise in the Ledgsr.

• STRAND THEATRE •

«" 27c

2

in Lowell Frliay. It was aa
all day meetin*.

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday May 22, 23, 24

Tomato Juice

Tuna R a h

H o l l a r

Mr. and Mrs. 8sm Ryder were
callers la Grand Rapids last Tuesday.
Mrs. F. Franks called on her
mother, Mrs. Barton in a convalescent home in Grand Rapids Sunday evsnlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Goodwin
called on her brother, Simon Fletcher in Mayberry Sanitarium at
Northvllle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stauffer and
children were Mother's Day dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Em 11 Stauffer in East Lowell
Mrs. Connie Odell, Mrs. Florence 1
Bailey and Mrs. Mabel Gross were
In Grand Rapids Tuesday.
Mrs. F. Franks and Mrs. S. Ryder attended the Extension lesson

Mrs. Leoe Beeley

The last meeting of this school
year for the teachers of the S. E.
section was held at Snow Community Hall Thursday evening, May
10. Esther Simpson of Bowne twp.
sang two songs which all enjoyed.
Dr. Duncan Llttlefalr was the
speaker and he gave a very good
talk. Meetings will start again after the new school year in September.
Whltneyville Grange meeta this
Saturday evening May 19 at the
hail. Hop^ as many as can will
be out for the evening.
Most of the chidren and grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. Ren
Postma called on their parenta for
MICNIGAN(B*iik
GAS
Mother's Day.
Congratulations to Miss Donna
B C C G E E
Warner on receiving a scholarship
at Junior College. She is an honor
student of the senior claas of CaleREFRIGERATORS
donia high school.
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr.
D O NO SHIRKING
and Mrs. Frank Warner and family were Mr. and Mrs. Joe SchmukWITH B O T T L e O O A S
er and Donald and Mr. and Mrs.
TO K E E P THEM WOQIONG
Robert Walenga of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Leigh have
moved from the tenant house on
the Carl Graham farm Saturday to
the Arthur Menzles ho"'e on Cherry Valley Ave., north of Caledonia.
They have both been sick with the
flu this past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Flynn and
granddaughters Janie and Sharon
Flynn of Caledonia were Sunday
afternoon callers of Walter Flynn
and family. Eleanor has been sick
with the flu all last week.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pyard and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Vaun and daughter
Barbara they have been missionaries in French Equatorial Africa for
5 years. Mr. and Mrs. Noble McClure were afternoon callers.
Mrs. Arthur Menzies of 68th S t
near Alaska was a Saturday afternoon caller of Mrs. Stella Warner.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kessler,
Camille, Martin Henry and Laura
Lee of Whitlnf, Ind., were guests
In 1950, 1,799,800 Americans were of their paieuta, Mr. and Mrs. John
injured in traffic accfderts.
VanderWerf. Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Smith and James of Byron Center
were afternoon callers.
Mrs. George Linton received a
letter from her son Lt. Richard Mr.
Doezema of the U. S. Marines In
Korea saying he had been promoted to Ist Lt. as of April II. Congratulations and best wishes for
continued success.
Mrs. Mart Postma entertained
her Bunco Club Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Beatrice Fiero and children
of Battle Creek were Sunday evening lunch guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Douglass.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jarold Raab and family were her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Graham and family of
Mapes district, near Lowell.
David Pyard went on a trip Friday with other Kent County students to Chicago to see some of the
sights In the Windy City.
Mrs. Don Bat#a attended her
cousin's luncheon at Mrs. Ruth
Stuits In Grand Rapids. They honorder their aunt Miss Nellie Lande^end on her Slst birthday. She
is Well and active for her years.
RiOhard Groendyk of Grand Rapids spent the week-end with RayJutt cover those old sidewalls with the new Flintkote
mond Patterson.
Asbestos-Cement Siding. What a transformation it will
Rev. Paul Olmstead was back In
make in the appearance of your house! Not expensive to
the pulpit Sunday but not t o o
strong since his operation. He will
do, either.This fireproof weather-tight siding is textured
have to take It easy for some time
to look like fine old cedar shingles, yet it is as permanent
yet.
as stone.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton and
Joan of Alto were Sunday evening
Write, phone or call today for estimates and free samlunch guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
ples, without obligation on your part.
Linton and Jack.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyard and family called on Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Totten of Rockford Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Postma and
baby called on Mr. and Mrs. Arden
Styf of Grand Rapjids Saturday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Shriver and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles KIpp attended funeral services for Mrs. Schriver's father. Andrew Draper at Allegan last Friday.
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$204.74. S d t Prfet

$159.88

Four piece Bedroom Suite, 18th century style in
solid maple. Includes vanity, bench, cnest, 4-6
bed. Reg. $284.75.
S d t Pifct
$199.00
All other Bedroom Suites offered at
a 10% reduction
Dresser and matching Chest. Done in simulated
walnut veneer. Reg. $ 154.00.
S d t Priet
$39.00 toeh
Walnut Vanity and Bench. Water fall style with
large circular mirror. Reg. $59.95
Salt Priet
1
$39.88
Vanity and Bench in solid maple. Done in colonial
style. Reg. $69.95.
Salt Priet
$47.88
18th Century Mahogany Vanity with swinging
mirror. Reg. $75.00.
" " ~*
I
$36.88

27 in. Brown Stair Carpet. Reg. $5.25 yd.
Salt Price
$2.98
including pads for your steps
27 in. Grey Floral Stair Carpet. Reg. $8.50 yd.
value for
$4.79 yd.
including pads for your stairs
27 in. Stair Carpet. Right grade, tan floral. Reg.
$8.50. Sole Priet
$4.79
including pads for your steps
enough for 9 x 9 rug
27 x 54 in. Throw Rugs. Assorted colors. Reg.
$11.75 to $15.50 values.
Salt Priet
.$8.95 toeh
27 x 54 in. Throw Rugs. Assorted colors. Reg.
$6.35 to $9.75 values.
Salt Priet
$5.28 each
—SPECIAL—
27 x 48 in. All Wool Multi Colored Braided Rugs.
Wonderful for bedrooms, kitchens, porches, etc.
Rag. $6.75. &rfe Price
$3.98
24 x 48 in. Cotton Rugs. Reg. $4.95 value.
At
$2.49
Harwol Roll Ends. 25% wool Broadloom. Wonderful for halls, bedrooms, dining rooms, etc.
Grey 9x15. Reg. $59.25
$31.88
Grey 9x8-6. Reg. $31.48
$16.88
Grey 9x8-3. Reg. $30.59
$15.88
Burgundy 7x9. Reg. $27.65
$13.88
Green 9x9-7. Reg. $37.85
$18.88
Smaller sizes ranging from $2.50 to $10.88

Cleaning Supplies
Johnson's Cream Wax. Reg. 69c pt
Johnson's Floor Wax. Reg. 69c pt.
Johnson's Glo-Coat. Reg. 59c pt
Johnson's Glp-Coat. Reg. $1.69 Vi gal.
Johnson's New Pride. Reg. $1.00
Signatufe Fufnitufe Polish. Rsg. $1.00
Onco Furniture Refresher. Reg. $1.00
Lemon Oil Furniture Polish. Reg. 35c pt.
Reg. 65c qt.
57e

59e
59c
49e
$1.49
79e
69c
67c
29c

Berlou Moth Spray. Reg. $2.45 qt.
Reg. $1.25 pt.98e

$1.98

One only Mahogany Drop Leaf Table, size 38x74,
priced at $69.95 and a set of $19.95 table pads
for the price of the table alone,

$69.95
Eight piece Dining Room Suite, walnut fin. Consisting of buffet, 5 side chairs, host chair and
large corner leg table, a reoular $406.25 seller

$289.00
Six piece Harvest finished Dining Room Suite, including buffet, drop leaf table and 4 chairs. Reg.
$251.95. Sole Priet
$164.88
Fibre bottom Dinette Chairs. Black and gold or
maple. Regular $ 11.95.
Sale Priet
$7.88
Unfinished Corner Cupboards, clear pine, masonite back, glass doors. Reg. $47.75
$27.88
Salt Price

Linoleum Values

'

^

V j

4

Two Combination Offers You
Can't Beat!
Grey Kroehler Built
Sofa and Chair
9x12 Harwol Rug
2 End Tables at $11.95 ea
Cocktail Table
Hassock
Chair
2 Pictures at $1.69
2 Table Lamps at $6.95
Hoor Lamp
Total Vabt

$142.50
47.40
23.90
17.00
6.95
25.50
3.38
13.90
16.95
—$297.48

4113 Pieces for... JMW9
3 piece Murphy Sectional
Center Section
2 End Tables
Cocktail Table
9x12 Woolcraft Rug
2 Table Lamps
Floor Lamp
2 Pictures
Totd Yahit

$119.95
37.50
39.90
31.50
39.95
9.80
16.95
9.90
$305.45

AHISrieces for...$259.00
Two cushion Sofa and Chair, modern. Green tapestry, full upholstered arms. Reg. $154.50.
Sole P r i e t . . . .
$119.55
2 Piece Living Room Suite. Wine tapestry covered. Reg. $109.95.
Sole Priet
$77.88
Kroehler 2 Piece Living Room Suite. Two cushion
style in popular lipstick red tapestry. Regular
$153.50 value.
Sflit P r i e t .
$121.45
Kroehler 2 piece Grey Frieze Suite. Modern twocushion wide arm style. Reg. $227.35.
Sole Priet
$189.00
Maty Othtr KrotMtr Suitts at 10% RtdteHot!
Genuine Sealy Sofa Bed. Tone-on-tone tapestry
cover. Reg. $75.95.
Sale Priet
$58.88
Sealy Modern Lipstick Red Sofa Bed. Reg. $75.95.
Sole Priet
$58.88
W t Offer 8 Othtr Sofa Bads ot a 15% Rtdtetioa

While They Last!

Modern Rock or Lock Platform Rockers. Plastic
covered in grey, red, green. Reg. $54.50.
Sole Price
$39.95
Ottoman to match $8.95

One roll only 12 ft. Armstrong Red Quaker
Spatter going at
79e running ft.
One roll only 12 ft. Sloane Red 9 in. Tile Pattern
at
79e running ft.
2 rolls only Armstrong 9 ft. Quaker, blue, yellow,
ivory kitcnen pattern at
59e running ft.

Uoyd Rockefeller Platform Rocker. Blue tapestry
cover. Reg. $75.25.
Sde P r i e t .
$59.50

Aimstrong Quaker Remnants. Wonderful buys for
kitchen, baths, dining rooms, porches, cottages,
etc. Many assorted sizes and colors ranging from
16 in. to 12 ft widths.
PRICED TO SELL
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum Remnants. Ideal for
baths, counter tops, stair steps, drawer bottoms,
etc.
6x8 Blue Marbelle
$6.95
6x6 Tan Jaspe
$4.95
6x10 Tone-on-tone Green
$10.95
6x6 Black and Grey Emb.
$4.95
6x11-2 Pabco Calif. Original, Coco
$11.50
Many, Many More

Uoyd Rockefeller beeutiful grey frieze. Regular
$79.95.
Sde Price
$59.50

5 rolls Vinyl Plastic Ror-Ever. Assorted colors.
Reg. $2.75 yard, now
$1.39 running ft.

ROTH i SONS CO.
i . M a i l S L Lowell

ei

Pboia 55

Uoyd Rockefeller Pletform Rocker.
estry cover. Reg. $89.95.
Salt Priet

Beige tap$74.50

Uoyd Rockefeller Platform Rocker. Coco mohair
frieze. Reg. $96.50.
Salt Priet
.$79.50
Lloyd Rockefeller high grade grey tapestry cover.
Reg. $82.50.
Sole Priet
$69.50
Le-Z-Boy Chair and Ottoman. Reg. $162.75.
Sc*e Priet
$119.88
Kroehler built Lounge Chair. Grey frieze cover.
Reg. $69.50. Sole P r i e t . . .
$49.88
Kroehler built lipstick red Lounge Cheir. Regular
$76.95. Sole Priet
$49.88
Kroehler built Lounge Chair. Combination grey
frieze and tapestry cover, very smert. Regular
$94.50. Sole M e t
$49.88
Tan Tapestry Occasional Chair, mahogany fin.
Reg. $19.95. Sole Priet
$12.88
Rose Tapestry Occesional Chair. Reg. $25.50.
5olt Priet
—
$u.88

• urn
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A v..o—
m
i q?j-|v *if**
r o ? i -j
n mli
m i ALTO SOLO
PttbUshed erery Thnr«d«y moraTake time today to remind your
at 210 East lUln StrwL Low.
Michigan. Entered at Port- boy that *wimming in gravel pit*
al Lowell MlchUan. aa i* dangerou*. the Michigan Department of Health Uuiges Michigan
father*.
|
Publisher*
Each year about thi* time. *ome
PL Q. and FrancM JeffariM
MichiKan lad. unmindful of danger,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
lo*e* hi* life while *wimming in a
To all points In Lower Michi- gravel pit.
gan: One Tear 12.00. Biz montha
Gravel pit* are deep and treach|L2S. Three month* 70c. Slnfle erou*.
with quick drop-offs and *oft
copies 6c.
To all point* in continental bottom*. Many have aubmerged
United State* ouUide Lower Mich- rock*, atulhp*. mag*, wire and
igan: One year t2JK). Six month* broken machinery to endanger the
unwary diver.
fL40 Three month* 75c.
Teach your boy to awim aafely—
All cubecription* payable
the only good awimmer ja a aafe
in advancce.
awimmer.

T W L O W H I L£D*BK

"Let a want ad be your *ale*man
—ioe*pen*ive, but * go-getter.** tf

Try a want ad In the Ledger.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
Graded School District No. One,
Township of Lowell, County of
Kent, Lowell, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that a special election of
the qualified electors of Graded School District
Number One, Township of Lowell, County of
Kent, State of Michigan, will be held in the

HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING
located on the corner of Monroe and King Streets
in the village of Lowell, Michigan, within the
said district, on

Monday, May 28,1951
between the hours of 1:00 o'clock P.M., and
7:30 o'clock P.^., E. S. T., for the purpose of
submitting to the qualified electors of the district
the following propositions:
PROPOSITION NO. I
Shall the limitatitfti on the total amount of taxes which
may be assessed against the property in Graded School Disttrict No. One, Twp. of Lowell. County of Kent. State of Michigan. for all purposes except taxes levied for the payment of interest and principal on obligations incurred prior to December 8, 1932, be increased for a period of five (5) years, from
1961 to 1955. both inclusive, from one and five tenths (13)
per cent of the assessed valuation of all property in t h e
district assessed for taxes, to two (2) per cent thereof, as
provided in Section 21, Article X of the Constitution of Michigan. said increased millage to bo used exclusively for t h e
creation of a Sinking Fund?

PROPOSITION NO. II

i

Shall Graded District Number One. Township of Lowell,
County of Kent and State of Michigan, levy five (5) mills
upon the property of the district assessed for taxes for the
purpose of creating a Sinking Fund to be used for the purchase of real estate for sites for. and the construction or repair of school buildings: said levy to run for a period of
five (5) years, from 1951 to 1955. both inclusive, in the event
that the qualified electors of Graded School District Number
One, Township of Lowell, County of Kent and State of Michigan, shall authorize an increase in the tax limitation now
applicable to said district in an amount sufficient to provide t
for the spreading of said five (5) mill levy?

This notice djted
this seventh (7th) day of
May. 1951.

D. A. WINGEIER, Secretary
Board of Education, Graded
School District No. I, Township of Lowell, County of
Kent, State of Michigan

AUCTION

Having sold my farm, I will sell, at Public Auction
to the highest bidder, the following list of household qoods and small farm equipment at the
farm located Vi mile west of Lowell on Bowes
Road, on

SATURDAY, MAY 19,1951
Commencing at Two O'clock P. M.

Sinclair Refining Oo.
Blue MU1 Benrloe Station
Oaceola Refining Ox
O. R. LOOM Leaf Binder .
McQueen Motor Oo.
Lowell Ledger
McFall Chevrolet
Gould's Oarage
Clement Electric
Wealing house Electric
L. R. Kloae Electric
Mich. Bell Telephone
FairchlM'a Ga* A Oil
V. E. Armstrong
Weatinghouae Electric . . .
Mich. Dep't Revenue
Cornell Lumber Co.
Oamblea

u r . t f o n * lor the Police Officera In Ident. Pro-Tern, at 2:10 P. M.
A glance at the financial report
the meeting be adjoornad. Teaa 4,
15 J S the Village of LowaU.
Of Michigan'a CLarry Commlaainn
Truateea
Preaent:
Schaefer. Naya 0. Curled.
Roll Call; Schaefer yea. MuMar Rutherford, Roth. Chrlatlanaen.
f e a r i n g aa a paid advertlasmant
L W. RUTHERFORD, PraaMant
yea, Elxinga yea. Rutherford yea, Trustees Absent: Mulder. ElainLOU® % KDAmLeT, Clark elsewhere In thla paper will con(Official)
vince the moat akepUcal of the aaBAM Roth yea, Chrlatlanaen yea. CarApproved May T. 1961.
gaclty of thla law.
87.90 ried.
—
A regular meeting of the ComThe purpose of this meeUng waa
18.78 It waa moved by Trustee Roth, to determine the meaaa by which
mon Council of the Village of Low- T f tharra • market tor 1%, U M
AM aeconded by Trustee Elxinga that to repair the broken crank shaft
ell was field in the Council Rooma
Cktrry Low
9 62 the Clerk be authorized to notify on the Diesel Engine at the light
u
of the City Hall, Monday evening,
1 ^ gja .m • want aoa will do Uw
oerienr ro inausrry
April IS. 1961.
the Automobile Dealers In the VU- A Power Plant.
lage of Lowell to submit bids to It was moved by Truatee Roth,
The meeting waa called to order
The Michigan Cherry Law, en4J0 the Council on a 5 paaaenger car seconded
by the pillage Preaident. Peter
by Truatee Chriatlansen acted In 1947 and operative for the
16.79
to
be
uaed
aa
a
Police
Cruiaer;
diSpeeratra, at 8:80 P. M.
award the contract to repair the first time on the 1948 crop, haa
14.45 recting them to specify standard to
Truatee* preaent: Schaefer, Mulpreaent crank abaft to the Exline proved to be .tremendously bene8785
and/
or
extra
equipment
Included
der, Elzinga, Rutherford. Roth,
804.88 in the bid. Teas 6. Nays 0. Car- Dieael Engine Works of Salina, ficial to the entire cherry Industry.
Chrixtianaen.
Kansas at a coat of $8,000.00 and It impoaea a voluntary tax of one1.00 ried.
The minute* of the regular meetthe President Pro-Tem and Village tenth of a cent per pound on aU
14.88
It was moved by Trustee Roth, Clerk be authorized to accept and red tart cherries.
ing of April 2. 1961 and the Special
seconded by Trustee Elxinga that
meeting of April 9, 1961, were read
Michigan's cherry industry is an
IL291.28 the Council do not accept the Engi- sign the corrected copies of the
and approved.
Important part of cur $800,000,000
Grand Total
—$8^08.99 neers report of the Light A Power contract.
Al Roth, the Village Engineer,
Roll Call: Schafer yea. Ruther- state agricultural picture as we
Roll Call; Schaefer yea. Mulder Survey in ita preaent form and t h f t ford yes. Roth yes. Chrlstlanaen produce approximately 60% of all
waa preaent at the meeting.
Mr
Roth delivered the Engineers re- yea, Elzinga yea, Rutherford yea. the motion of April 16. 1961 to hold yea. Chrried.
red tart cherries grown In the Unia meeting with Engineera on I t wa* moved by Truatee Roth, ted States. The 1960 crop waa in
port of the Survey on the Light A Roth yes. Carried.
It
waa
moved
by
Truatee
SchaefThursday.
April
26.1961
be
rescindPower and Water Department* and
seconded by Truatee Shaefer that the neighborhood of 175,000,000 lbs.
aaked the Council to aet a date for er, seconded by Trustee Roth that ed pending further conauItaUon
the
meeting
be
adjourned.Teas
5.
with
the
Engineering
Firms.
Teaa
a meeting with the Engineering
6. Naya 0. Carried.
Flrma for a complete explanation Naya 0. Carried.
L. W. RUTHERFORD, Preaident
It waa moved by Truatee Chriaof the Survey R-port.
LOUIS W. KINOflLET, Clerk tlansen. aeconded by Trustee MulIt waa moved by Trustee
Approved May 7. 1951.
der that the meeting be adjourned.
Schaefer, aeconded toy Trustee
W t hnSt* Yoy To Visit 0«r New
Yeaa 6, Naya 0. Carried.
Rutherford that a meeting with
A special meeting of the Common L W. RUTHERFORD. President
the Engineering Firm* be set for
LOUIS W. KINGSLET. Clerk
Thuraday, April 26, 1961 at 7:10 p. Council of the Village of Lowell
\pproved May 7. 1961.
m. at the City HdL Teas 6, Nay* was held In the Council Rooma of
the City Hall. Monday evening,
0. Carried.
LIVE IAIT ( Worms, Crowtort, Ml—ows
A special meeting of the Common
It wa* moved by Truatee Roth, April 80, USL
The
meeting
waa
called
to
order
Council
of
the
Village
of
Lowell
seconded by Trustee Rutherford
that Building Permit* be iaaued to by the Village Preaident. Pater was held in the Council Rooms of
the City Hall, Wednesday afterthe following applicanta: Mike Lit- Speeratra. at 8:00 p. m.
Trustees Present: Schaefer. Mul- noon, May 2, 1961.
schewaki; Au*tin Ingersoll; Donald
The meeting was called to order
824 W. Main SL. Lowell
J. Kelly; Harold O. Lind; John der. Elxinga, Rutherford. Roth,
Phone 447
by L W. Rutherford. Village PreaBoyd. Tea* S, Naya 0. Carried. Chrlstlanaen.
The
purpose
of
thl*
meeting
wa*
The Clerk reported receiving
mome* in the following amount*: to dl*cus* the formation of a Village Police Department, and to disLee Fund Income:
New Tork Trust Co.
$ 100.00 cus* the Light and Power Survey
Banker* Trust Co.
90.00 report.
It was moved by Truatee RutherThe aaaeaaora report aa aubmKted by the Village Asseaaor, Prank ford. aeconded by Truatee Roth
Do you want to grow the best crops and more of them? If you do, It
fi. Freeman, waa read. The report that Frank Stephen* be hired aa a
full
time
Police
Officer
for
the
would
be to your advantage to check up on Hershey's Ko-K-O.
showed a total aaaeaaed valuation
Village of Lowell at a aalary of
of $1,894,100.00
Ko-K-0 is an Organic Soil Builder and Plant Food. A product proIt wa* moved by Trustee Elzinga, $65.00 per week; Lawrence Annaeconded by Trustee Rutherford rtrong aa Marahall At $60.00 per
duced by the Hershey people during the manuthat the Aa*e*aors report be ac- week and Carl Kyaer aa Night
SOLbcJtetWt.
cepted aa read and the Tax Rate Watch at $56.00 per week.
facturing
of Cocoa and Chocolate. When you
Remark* before the vote by
for 1961 be set at 10 mill* which is
T n u t e e Schaefer who aaid, "he
buy a Ton of Ko-K-O, you get 2,000 lbs. of Plant
a reduction of 2 mills.
Roll Call: Schaefer yes, Mulder would rather see Frank Stephen*
Food. There is no filler.
yes, Elzinga yes, Rutherford yes, get $70.00 per week."
Roll
Call:
Schaefer
yea.
Mulder
OSMMC
MaooNDmsMcisMaaai
Roth yes, Chrislianaeu yea. Carried.
Ko-K-0 Is not a Chemical Fertilizer. It will
VACATIONLAND
Adrian P. Kuyper, the Village yes. Elzinga yes. Rutherford yea,
Auditor, then gave a breakdown Roth yea. Christiansen yea. Carnot burn up the Bacteria in your soil. Ko-K-0
report of the Village AudiL
A ried.
Spend this year's vacation in
i
It was moved by Trurtee Mulder,
short diacuasion followed.
Builds Bacteria making your plants stronger.
Michigan! You'll enjoy extra
*1;
I
f
—
seconded
by
Trustee
Schaefer
that
Trustee Christlansin asked to be
the Village furnish and aaaume the
Healthy Plants have a better chance to fight off
days for sports . . . extra dap
excused and left the meeting.
FOB FARM CROPS many of the Fungus diseases.
The Village President made the cost of the necessary cleaning of
for loafing.., more time in tha
l&'A N5^4
following appointment*:
fresh air, sunshine and watee.
President Pro Tem: L. W. RuthHtPSHtV'5 (A.U
Ko-K-0 will not leach out of the ground, but
erford.
And the travel dollars jam
Finance: Herbert Elzinga, Wm. NEW
will feed the plant all during the growing season.
iave will help pay for many
Chrixtianaen, L W. Rutherford.
• BATHROOM
extra summertime pleasured
Llifht A Power: W. A. Roth. HerKo-K-0 can be used in many ways. Plow the
bert Elzinga. Wm. Chriatlansen.
Write
today for helpful, free
•
KITCHEN?
ground as early as possible, drill in 400 to 500 lbs. per acre. Leave it until
Street: L. W. Rutherford, E. G.
Michigan literature—then '
Schaefer, W. A. Roth.
you are ready to complete the preparation of your soil or it can be drilled
• HEATING UNIT?
Park and Buildings: Peter Mulmake your reservations soon.
in direct with the seed or side dressed at the rate of 200 to 300 lbs. per
der, Herbert Elzinga, E. G. Schaefer.
atre.
W t Hoadk Hw Bttf
City Hall, Bank and Library:
Wm. Christiansen, Peter Mulder,
j If you will call on your dealer he will be able to furnish your supply
CRANE—KOHLER
L W. Rutherford.
of
Ko K-0 for the coming season.
Fire A Public Health: E. O.
LINE
Schaefer, W. A. Roth, Peter Mulder.
Law Enforcement: L. W. Rutherrxw taiirmiMfS
ford, Wm. Christiansen, W. A.
i
CAPITOL KM.
Roth.
Airport: Bruce McMahon. L W.
Rutherford, Harry Day.
Charles Ritter, Prop.
Marshall, Health Officer A Street
RESIDENCE PHONE 318
Commissioner:
Lawrence ArmAlto, Mich. — On M-50 at 64th St. — Phone 2121
Wat/*. Wwdriiaut
strong.
Special Police: Frank L. Stephen*
Nifcht Watchman: Carl Ky*er.
Supt. Light A Power, Frank J.
ALWAYS BE CAREFUl DRIVING
McMahon.
Fire Chief and Fire Marshall;
Dave A. Clark.
Village Attorney: Roger O. McMahon.
It waa moved by Trustee Roth,
seconded by Trustee Mulder that
the Village Appointments as stated
above be confJrmed. Teas 6, Nays
0, Carried.
It was moved by Trustee Rutherford. seconded by Trustee Mulder
that Bills in the following amounts
be paid:
GENERAL
Village Pay 3-26 to 4-9-51-4 444.43
Dri Ga* Chemical Co
223.87
Lowell Ledger
234.25
Bixby Office Supply
2.20
C, H. Runciman Co.
19.68
Harry Day—Agent
160.00
Harry N. Briggz
16.00
Art M. Schneider
15.00
Frank 8. Freeman
15.00
Frank 8, Freeman
300.00
Ed Laux
25.00
Contractor Publishing Co.37.60

9?
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TACKLE SHOP

WEEKS AUTO PARTS

MR. FARMER I

I

FARM EQUIPMENT
Two-section Drag
One-horse Cultivator
DeLaval Cream Separator Brooder Coop
Heavy Duty Tractor Trailer
Electric Brooder, 500 capacity
Many other articles too numerous to mention
TERMS—Cash. Everything to be settled for on
day of sale. Nothing to be removed until settled for.
Not responsible for accidents.

Cornelius L VanHouten, Prop.
Geo. VanderMeulen, Auct.

Harry Day, Clerk

OtU

IKo-KO

MICHIGAN TOURIST
COUNCIL
m

ALTO FARM EQUIPMENT

Lyle Covert

Payroll 4-7-51
| 166,80
Payroll 4-14-51
151.80
Vic's Auto Service
30.00
Don F. Nickel Equip
...
60.19
C. H. Runciman Co. Mtr.
20.80
e n r HALL
Lowell Lumber A Coal
Orson Melle

1.26
2.92
4.17

LIGHT A P O W I S
Payroll 8-26 to 4-9-51
42,106.10
Deposit Refunds
22.50
James B. Clow A Bona
28.09

Dr. W. A. Large
CHIROPRACTOR
505 W. Msl- t t
— Office Hours —
2:00-5:00 p. m. and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
Phone 42
Lowell, Mich.

Dr. R. D. Siegle
VETERINARIAN
Alto, Mich.
Alto Phones:
Office 2391
Res. 2)83

D. H. Oatley
DENTIST
Cor. W. Main and Riverside Drive
Office 60
Res. 49

Dr. J. W. Trumble
VETERINARIAN
Office^-W. Main SL at City Limita
Phone 52
Lowell, Mich.

Dr. R. H. Sluiter
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined
Located hi Dr. Myera' Offict, Lowell
— Wednesdaya —
1:30-5:30 and 7:00.9:00 p. m.
Friday evening*. 7:00-9:00
Phone 29C

^
f) ^

Your Oliver, Fox and New Idea Dealer

WKeae the f^uiuk

$1,491.98
Street

I 419.64

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Cold Spot Deep Freeze, 18 foot
Bedroom Suite. Bed, Innerspring Maftress
6 ft. Kelvinator Electric Refrigerator
7 ft. Norge Refrigerator
Four-burner Porcelain Bottle Gas Stove
Maytag Washer, nearly new
Two-piece Living Room Suite
Kitchen Dinette Set, nearly new
Small Porcelain-top Table
2 Occasional Chairs
Large Fern Plant
Christmas Cactus Plant
Floor Lamp
Hoor Rug

HER5HEV5
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thing that people notice when
they take over a Buick is the surefooted stance this fine automobile has on
the road.
IRST

\ b u head into a curve and hold firm and
true. \ b u travel a turnpike without sway
or wander.
While your wheels may dance when you
hit a stretch of washboard gravel-your
car holds its level course.
A lot of things account for this beautifully poised performance, but it starts
with stalwart s t r u c t u r e and ample
weight-plenty of pounds where pounds
are needed.
Please don't get us wrong. This isn't
"deadweight" Though a Buick like the
one pictured here tips the scales at more
i In Wiur J. TAYLOt, AK Ntwofk. *,ty Mo*ior •»•«"*•

than two tons, it's as nimble as an antelope at play.
It has a generous hoodful of valve-inhead Fireball power—packing a powerful punch of velvet velocity.
It c o m e s w i t h the s m o o t h magio of
Dynaflow D r i v c * - a lightness of steering
that's gently responsive to a lady's hand
- a front-end geometry that's pure genius
- t h e finest brakes ever put on a Buick.
And every wheel rides on shcck-catxng
coil s p r i n g s t h a t a r e c a r e f r e e a n d
trouble-free for the life of your car.
Y o u l l also find-by a few moments of
simple arithmetic - that the pounds in
II

Smtnit 0

Offr

this bounteous beauty pay off in another
way. On a cents-per-pound basis, it will
cost less to buy than anything else near
its weight and power and size.
Why not visit us real soon like the first
thing tomorrow - and let us show you
why you and your budget will both be
happy with this BuickP
mtmUtH to

:
uyhahqw Mrvf* - nsssAu rows
4-WHIIL COU SPMNOfMO • DUAL VtHTILAT/ON
PUSHSAK fOUfHONT • TOUQUI TUU IWVf
WtmOiOW /NSTMIMfMrS • DUAMUNl STY UNO
BODY KY USHBH
•Sfoatorf m KOAOHASTBt, eplhaol ot ttlto col o» oikv Suit*,
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Story's mother. Mia. Amy Stebblna
in Saranac.
Mothers Day gueata of Mr. and
Miss Agnes Parry
Mra. Art Schneider were the MarPhone 81
lon Peacock family of Caro. the
Don Merrill family of Watervllet.
Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. John Williama and
Mr. and Mra. George Whitfield
children, Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Charlea Snay were hla slater, Mra. of Jackson were Saturday overMary
Rector
and
daughter
Thelma
Schneider of Grand Rapida and
night ^nd Sunday guesta of hla
Mr. and Mra. M. P. Schneider of of Battle Creek
mother. Mra. Florence Whitfield.
Fourteen
members
of
the
O.
E.
8.
LowelL
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Cowles and sons
attended the Kent County O. E. 8. Frederick and Teddy of Beldlng
Aaaociation meeting in Ada iaat were Sunday guests.
week Wednesday.
Sunday callers on Mr. and Mra.
Week-end guesta of Mr. and Mra.
Esra Johnaon were her daughter Harold Bezung were Mrs. Ethel
Willette of Clarksvllle and Mr. and
and famiy of 8L Louis, Mo
Mra. Claude Thorne waa home Mrs. Wm. J. Brown of Grand Rapfrom Sunahine Sanatorium to Ids.
Mra. Irene Lane and Mra. Harriet
spend Mother's Day with her family. sdi of whom were here tor the Thyng of Pontiac were calling on
day. Mr. and Mra. Fay Johnson Lowell frlenda Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Howard Krum visited Roger
and son, Michaci of San Francisco,
Calif. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence and Susan in Eaat Lansing SunTuma of Mt. Pleasant, Mr. and day and attended a tea given by
Mra. Paul Zolilker of Detroit, and the Zeta Tau Alpha of which Susan
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thorne a^d is president
Mra. Lynn Gardner and Sharon
baby of Lowell.
Attorney R. E. Springett was in Kay apent Sunday with her mother
Osteopathic hospital for observa- Mrs. Jennie Arrldge in Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton
tion and treatment aeveral days of
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Onan
last week.
Wayne Peasley of Grand Rapids spent Saturday In Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas LaDue and
called on his cousin, Mr Ray Alexchildren and Mrs. Bessie Kyaer
ander and family, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Morse Johnson and were Sunday guests of Mrs. Mabel
daughter Sharon of Jackson and Mr. LaDue in Ionia.
Mrs. John Lalley and James Mcand Mrs. Don Johnson. Sandra and
Dean .of .Grand .Rapids .spent Mahon attended a family gatherMother's Day with their mother ing Sunday at the home of Mr. and
and grandmother, Mra. Clara Mc- Mrs. Robert Lalley In Grand RapIds.
Carty.
Mrs. Bertha Claus apent t h e
Mrs. Kenneth Call and son Larry
week-end
with her aon Carl. She
of Harbor Beach, spent Mother's
Day with her mother, Mrs. Colum- returned to Whaaton. III., where
aha is living with her daughter.
bus Jay.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones, and Mrs. Ruaaell Mlxter.
Mra. Sarah Wilcox of Lansing,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jones and
family were Sunday dinner guests Mrs. E. J. Cody and son of Grand
of the former's daughter, Mrs. EI- Ledge, Mra. Terry Warder and
vyn Potter and family in South little daughter of Portland, and
Mrs. Lena Gardner and Mra. Ruth
Lowell.
Chad Walter, eldest son of Mr. Helm of Lowell honored Mra. Orva
and Mrs. Bruce Walter, submitted Gardner'a birthday, M a y 11 by
to appendectomy Friday at Blod- spending the day with her at her
gett Hospital. Hia many friends home on North Hudson.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Dollaway
are pleased to know he is making
and daughter Molly of Muskegon
a good recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson and spent Mother's Day with his
baby of Lansing were Sunday mother, Mra. Donna Miller and
Beauty that's more than skin deep . . .
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester husband.
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Collins and
Bibbler.
Sunday guests of Mrs. Laura Mra. Ruth Gaunt w e r e Sunday
Dawson were Mr. and Mrs. Ed luncheon guesta of Mr. and Mra.
Herald and children of Carson City Loren Ruaco In Grand Rapids.
Mr* fTUude Silcox of Alto spent
and Mrs. Robert Ward and sons of
Saturday night and Sunday with
Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gringhuia and her sister, Mra. Valda Chaterdon.
Mra. Howard White of CharleBeneath their lustrous lurface, icaMra. Bernice Hagerman of Grand
Rapida visited Martha and Agnes voix returned homa Wednesday afsons of wear will prove to you that
ter spending a week with Mrs. E.
Perry Thuraday evening.
RochesterMrs. W. A. Roth. Mra. F. A. 8. White in her home on West
Tiffany Gabardines really stand up to
Gould and sister, Mrs. Linda Main. The latter returned to the
tailored
Loucks spent Monday afternoon in home of Mrs. Celia Williams on
abuse. Practical, too—wear the patch
Wednesday.
Hastings.
Mr. and Mra. Phillip Davenport,
Sunday
callers
at
the
Crabbpocket, single breasted jackct as a sport
Duell home were Mr. and Mra. Mil- Joanne and Clyde spent Sunday
Michaelston Nlelaen and family of Beldlng. with Mrs. Otto Klenk In Sparta.
c o a t . . . the trousers as slacks . . . the
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Marshall
Mra. Elsie Kropf and Mra. Anton
Stern
and children were Sunday gueata
Kropf
went
to
Pewamo
last
week
suit for all occasions the year 'round.
i
'Baesday to call on the former'a of her parents. Rev. and Mra. G.
grandson, Jack Davarn who is con- E. Truesdell In Owoaso.
Mra. Ruth Gaunt and Mr. and
valescing from surgery.
Mra. Martin Houseman was a Mrs. W. A. Collins were guesta at
guest of the Rev. and Mrs. S. B. a birthday supper honoring the
Wenger in Leslie Wednesday, and former's son, Budd Gaunt at their
with them, attended the Michigan home in Ionia on Monday evening.
About eight or ten Sunday School
State Conference of Congregational Chrlatian Churches in Charlotte teachera and workers In the Naaarene Church are attending a
on Thuraday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Horn of Teacher's Training claas at the
Eaat Lansing called on Mrs. Verna First Nazarene Church In Grand
Yelter, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rapids three evenings a week.
Mra. Rosemary Collins a n d
Swan; also Mr. and Mrs. Peter
daughtera Christ! and Herbert
Speeratra Sunday.
*
Callers on Thuraday and Friday Wagner of Cooperaville were Sunof last week on Mr. and Mra. Will day evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Coegriff were Ivan Blough of Alto, James Collins.
Mrs. Jennie Condon was t h e
Dema Bryant of Grand Rapids and
Mr. and Mra. John Watts of Bowne. Mother'a Day dinner guest of hsr
Andrew Jewel of Smyrna called son and daughtsr-in-law, Mr. and
on Mr .and Mra. Robert Jonea, Mrs. Lee Condon in Cascade.
Miss Olga Slgfrld of Minneapolis,
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Archie D.
Smith of Beldlng were Saturday Minn., la the guest of Mra. Charlea
Reynolds until Friday of thla week.
callers.
Sunday visitors at the home of
Sum'ay callers on Mr. and Mrs.
Rober Jones were Mr. and Mra. Mr. and Mra. William Uyterschout
Roy Jsborne of Saranac, Mr. and were Mr. and Mra. Ed Hookwater
Mrr. Raymond Heache and daugh- of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
ter of Seeley Corners, and Mr. and Baney and children of Clarksvllle
Mra. Raymond Hesche, Jr., of West and Mr. and Mrs. Lester McVlcker
of Ionia.
Lowell.
M r s . Eunice Miller of Homer
Pie and Cake Baskets.
The Rev. and Mra. Norman
Woon, Miss Hattie Lynn and Mra. spent Mother's Day with her son,
Will carry 2 pies or a
Martin Houseman will rpresent the David Miller and famUy.
Ted MacTaviah and his parenta,
Lowell
Church at the Congregalarge cake
tional State meeting held In Char- Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacTaviah
lotte this week Tuesday, Wednes- were Mother's Day dinner guesta
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Arndt in
day and Thuraday.
The Robert Bishop and Jack Battle Craak.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson re%
Smith families <4 Grand Rapida
spent Mother's Day with their par- turned Monday from a ten day visit with their daughter. Mra. Harold
Other picnic baskets to
ents, Mr. and Mra. H. L. Kyser.
Knight in Grosse Point Woods.
FUT
Mra.
8.
R.
Crabb
and
Mra.
Albert
$3.65
SiUSS
Week-end guests of Mra. F. A.
Duell returned last veek from
Lake Worth, Fla. On their way Gould were Mr. and Mra. Joe Dusnorth they spent several days with seau and Mr. and Mra. Marvin
Mra. P. J. Finals in her lovely new Schmidt of Toledo, Ohio.
Mra. Earl Starbard and daughter
ComphH U M of
home In Clermont, Fla., and also
vlaited Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bart- Mra. Kenneth Smith were guests
lett who are building a second at the meeting of the WhltneyEclipse Hand Mowsn
vlDe Ladles Aid Society which met
house at Lake Come, Fla.
PITTSBURGH
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Beimers, in the home of Mra. Starbard's
son and daughtsr of Grand Rapids sister-in-law, Mra. Carl Graham In
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grand Rapida on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Smith enF i - e d Beimars of South Lowell.
Richard, wife and two sons and tertained for Mother'a Day dinner
daughter callad in the afternoon Sunday, their parents on both
FLAT WALL" PAINT
on their way to Grand Rapids to sides of the family, Mr. and Mrs.
visit her mother. On Mother's Day Oris Smith and Mr. and Mrs.. Earl
M r a . Ralph Beimera of Sturgis Starbard.
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Bedell of
A one-coat "Vitolized Oil"
came Mothers' Day to stay a few
daya with his parents, Mr. and Carksville ware Sunday guests of
base paint that coats less, out
Mra. Fred Beimers of South Low- his sister and brother. Mrs. John
covers, outlasts and gives
8. Taylor and Albert Bedell. In the
ell.
far more beauty and satisMra. Rosella Yelter returned afternoon they went to Grand Rapfaction than ordinary paints
Monday from visiting her brother- ids to call on their sister, Mrs. Wm.
—it's the only Wall Paint
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Geary !n the Nursing Home, also
Mrs. Katherlns Stone.
Warren Lusk in Lansing.
enriched with Pittsburgh's
Mrs. Ida Krum haa been quite ill
Mr.
and
Mra.
Jules
Erler
enterexclusive process "Vitoliied
tained his uncle and aunt, Mr. and at the home of her son, Wayne
Grand Rapids but expects to be
Oils" to give controlled
GARDEN H O S I Mra. A. F. Christie of Grand Rap- In
able to return homo some time this
penetratioo.
ida
and
Mr.
and
Mra.
JJS.
Bannan
e A third llahier than most robber hose a
week.
Urilliant red or green colors e Smooth; to a Mother'a Day dinner Sunday.
FRIE - "Celer Pyaailai far yeer
poliihcd sarfsce e Will not chip or ersde
• Gmnrifetd 10 fmn.

Local Happenings

TIFFANY Gabardines

h

A
-

$60

Other Spring Suits -

29.75 4150 48.00 58.00 65.00

For Your Picnics
$140

WALLHIDE-

Munroe's Food Market
Everyday

Low Prices

TUNA

CORN POPS

can 32c

2 for 20c

SMOKED PICNICS BACON SQUARES
lb. 49c
lb. 25c
PINEAPPLE

WHITE POTATOES
10 lbs. 59c

$3.75

Color Magic - - with Cannon
Special Values to Brighten Your Home, Lighten Your
Budget

Cannon
Princeton Ensemble

Cannon Banner Ensemble

Cannon
Crestwood Ensemble

Buy These Exciting

SPRIN6 VALUES Of

Values At...

« i | S ftuek?

Phona 293

r

Mra. Hattie Thyng and Mra.
Irene Lane and daughtara and Mra.
Taaaa Lane of Pontiac called «n
their cousin, Mra. Clara McCarty,
Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Story of 8.
Boston were Mother'a Day dinner
guaata of their eon. George and
family. Mr. and Mra. George Story,
Ronnie and Sharon apent tha late
afternoon and evening with Mra.

Mr. and Mra. Neil Blakealee callMiss Martha Stephens of Mided Sunday on Mr. and Mra. Ralph land spent the Mother's Day week
Carpenter at their cottage near end with her parents, Mr. and
Newaygo.
Mra. Frank Stephens, and sister,
Mra. Jennie Townsend is visiting Linda
her sons and their famillea In East
Mr, and Mrs. Byrd Beachum and
Lansing.
Peter Mulder were Mother'a
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Schnleder Day dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs.
PHONE 14
LOWKLL
>18 E. MAIN
Don Beachum. In the afternoon,
Jr. and baby called Sunday on Mr. they
went
to
Holland
to
visw
the
and Mrs. Jack Paul and family of
Atlanta. Mich., who are visiting her tulips.
Mr. and Mra. Paul Wachtersister, Mrs. Walter Wicland in
hauser of Alpena called on his
South Lowell.
Thursday, May 17 through Tuesday, May 22
Mr. and Mrs. El Czapek of Green mother Wednesday, on their return
Lake apent Mother's Day with her from the Michigan Funeral Direcparents. Mr. and Mrs. John F. tor's Association which waa held In
Grand Rapids.
Roth.
Mr. and Mra. Harry N. Briggs
Chicken of tfct Sao
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wingeier
KeVocra's
and sons of 8t. Johns spent the entertained their son, Hilton and
family
on
Mother's
Day.
In
the
weak and with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
afternoon they all called on Mr.
Wingeier.
Lyle Denlck was taken to Blod- and Mrs. Chris Kropf at Murray
Bite Size
Regular Sizes Packages
gett hospital last week for treat- Lake.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Elzinga of
ment and possibly surgery.
Lansing
viaited
hia
brother
Herbert
Mrs. Ida Krum was the Mother'a
Day guest of her son-in-law and and family Sunday afternoon and
daughter, Mr. a n d Mrs. Harold evening.
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Reynolds
Bargewell at their cottage at Linand two children of Columbiavlllc
coln Lake.
Mrs. Herschel Martin and son and Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Wood
Globe
Domino
Richard of Grand Rapids spent and children of Kalamazoo were
Monday with her uncle and aunt. Mother's Day guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles ReyMr. and Mra. Albert Martin.
Ten ladles from the Methodist nolds.
Mrs. L W. Rutherford has reChurch attended the W. S .C. S.
District Conference last Thursday turned from an extended visit with
at First Methodist Church in relatives In Los Angeles, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevena
Grand Rapids.
Subject to stk. on hand
Subject to stk. on hand
Mrs. Charles Clark spent t h o attended he Silver wedding anniweek-end with her son Carl at M. versary reception honoring Mr. and
S. C. and attended the parent's Mrs, J. W. Svoboda Monday evening at the Ada Town Hall
day festivities.
Mrs. Harold Hlmebaugh underMrs. Alice Dennis attended the
Cdifornio
Chief Operator's State Convention went major surgery Saturday at
in Ann Arbor Mondsy and Tues- Blodgett Hospital. Her condition is
favorable Mr. and Mra. Clyde
day.
For Canning
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ellison visit- Hlmebaugh are assisting at the
4
farm
home
during
her
absence.
ed relatives in Holland ovsr the
Case of 12
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Cole and Mr.
week-end.
and
Mrs.
Ira
Beckwlth
of
Lansing,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wlttenbach
from near Grattan spent Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. Will Mitchell of
evening at tho Fred Blaser home. Grand Rapids visited Mrs. Ida
Mr. and Mrs. A. J.'LaBrecque Beckwlth and Fred Ford Sunday
and daughter Ann Marie of Grand afternoon.
Rapids spent Mother's Day with
Mrs. I^Brecque's mother, Mra.
Anna Yard ley.
Wednesday dinner guests of Mra.
Dave Clark were Mr. and Mra.
Arthur Noble of Evansvllle, Ind.,
and Mra. Dorothy Otten and Mra.
Ira Marshall of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra. Don White and
Bonnie of Grand Rapids spent Friday evening with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Blaser and with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wittcnbach
near Grattan.
Mrs. Dora Fletcher. Kenneth
A quick change cf these Cannon
Pletcher and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Bert McNeilly of Elkton and Mrs.
towel ensembles and presto!—your
Janet Faluknsr of Ada were guests
bathroom color scheme is transat a Mother's Day dinner at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roth
formed—red—to blue—to yellow.
in Vergennes on Sunday.
Sunday callers on Mra. Hattie
Magic? Yes, indeed—Cannon Color
Walker were Mr. and Mra. Ralph
Dodds of Saranac and Mr. and
Magic. Try it in your home today!
Mrs. Dick Boogaart and Lena and
Jack Lepard of Grand Rapids.
A troop of B o y Scouts from
Grand Rapids spent the week-end
at the Reuben Lee cabin.
Mrs. Tom Anderson of Traverse
City who has been In poor health
Luxury quality Cannon towels in
for the past few months, was taken to a Chicago hospital for obsermagical shades of Petal Pink, Mivation last week. While there, she
mosa Yellow, Sreenspray and Aqua.
—suffered a stroke, but is recovering from this. Her Lowell friends
All
with smartly stylea deeptone
hope for a speedy recovery.
borders.
The Book Forum Club met In
the home of Mrs. George Arehart
Tuesday evening, May 15. Mra. Geo.
Bath Towel 20 x 40
79c
R. Lundberg revlew?d "Foxfire"
by Anya Seton.
Matching Hand Towel 15 x 25__45c
Pete Mulder accompanied by
Grand Rapida friends enjoyed trout
Wash Cloth 12 x 12
19c
fishing at Sunset Inn. Batchawana,
Canada ovsr the week-end
Mra. Bassett and daughter Nina
of Grand Rapids were Sunday callera at the Merrlman-Sweetland
home.
The friends of Mra. Dorothy
(Not pictured)
Mange Bliss will be pleased to
know that she waa able to return
Here's Cannon's fresh, new plaid towel ensemble in
to her home in Harbor Springs
last week after being confined to
gay shades of Buttercup, Flamingo, Chartreuse and
the Traverse City hospital for more
True
Blue.
than a year with a broken thigh.
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Pletcher
and two children spent Saturday
Bath Towel 20 x 40
69c
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Stevenson and her brother-in
Matching Hand Towel 15 x 26
39c
law and aister, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Shear in Alaska.
Washcloth 12 x 12
15c
Mlaa Luella Hlggins, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Glenn Hlggins, who
baa been home on a leave of absence. has returned to her practical
nursing duties at Butterworth hospital.
Mra. Harold Raymor of Lowell,
Mrs. Kenneth Fox of Ada and Mrs.
Clara Geelhoed and Walter Beauohamp of Grand Rapids attended
the funeral of Mra. Cora Thompson
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Robinson of
Grand Rapids called Sunday on Mr.
and Mra. Bert M. Purchase.
A triple stripe border accents
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Anderson
of Ada were Sunday dinner guests
the smart simplicity of this
of Mr. and John Potter.
Mra. John Borgerson and daughquality Cannon towel available
ter. Evelyn of Highland Park vlaited the first of tho week at the
in Flamingo, Petal Pink, GreenRay B. and Norman Borgerson
homes.
spray, Aqua and Buttercup.
Mra. Martha Hall left Thursday
for DeMotte, Ind., to make a n extended visit with her son-ln-Iaw
and daughter. Rev. and Mra. Albert
Bath Towel 20 x 40
65c
VanDyke and children.
Mr. and Mra. Floris Bos of Grand
Rapida were Sunday dlnnar guests
Matching Hd. Towel 15x25 39c
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Yates.
Mra. C. H. Horn Is visiting for a
week or two at the home of her
Washcloth 12 x 12
15c
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mra. Carl M. Horn In East Lansing.
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McFALL CHEVROLET
508 W . Main St.
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Christiansen's Rexill Drag Store

GALLON
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PUBLIC NOTICES

N. MeCw*—C. CoKMfc

Mri. P f l s Coat
/ ;
QVAIJFK.ATIONS of ELECTORS
F O R SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECWe a r e sorry to hear Mr. DelTION TO BE HETJ) MAY tS, bo rt Eldrigs is oh the sick list,
•Ml
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Qulggle were
Sunday guests at their son's home,
Notice Is hereby given t h a t to
Claud Qulggle al Gove Lake.
vote on Proposition I the elector
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Qulggle and
must possess the following qualiMrs. Gerrit DeGood of Cascade
fications:
1. Must be a cititen of t h e Uni- were guests at the Walter Quigtle
home the past week.
ted States.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Wilson and
2. Must be twenty-one years of
son called on Mr. Lew Stevens of
age or over.
Mr. Stevens !•
8. Must be a resident of the Dutton Sunday.
State of Michigan for aix months very ill a t this writing.
and of t h e Graded School District
Mr. and Mrs. J . Cox were guests
Number One, Township of Lowell, Sunday al the home of Ihelr son
for thirty days prior to the date of and famllv of Grand Rapids.
•lection.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bridgeon
4. Must be registered pchool of Lowell, Mrs. Maud Wilson of
•lector of Graded School District Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
NunVber One, Township of Lowell. Charlie Qulggle were guests of Mr.
Notice is hereby given t h a t to and Mrs. Ernie Wilson Sunday.
vote on Proposition n t h e elector
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thurtell
m u s t possess the following quallfi- and family and Mrs. Martin Houseoations:
man of Lowell called on t h e J.
1. Must be a cltlien of the Uni- Cox home Sunday.
ted S t a t e a
Mrs. Sam Onan of Lowell called
2. Must be twenty-one years of on the CMnton Thomas home Tues• f e or over.
day and called on Mrs. Geo
eorgia
5. Must be a resident of the Cook at McOords and Mrs Maud
State of Michigan for six months Cooper.
and of the Graded School District
Mrs. lone Reltman of Ada visNtimber One, Township of Lowell, ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Qulggle the
for thirty days prior to t h e date past week.
of election.
Mr. Bud Hubka south of Mc4. Must own properly assessed Cords. called on Fred Cox Sunday
for school taxes within t h e district night.
or be t h e lawful husband or wife
Mr. and Mrs. L Qulggle of Wilof such owner.
low Run visited their parents, Mr.
. 5. Must be registered school and Mrs. Fred Qulggle the past
•lector of Graded School District week.
Number One, Township of Lowell,
Mr. and Mrs. J . Cox called on
Lowell, Michigan.
Mrs. Maud Cooper Friday afterSigned: D. A. W I N G E I E R ,
noon.
Secretary Board of EducaThomas school children and their
tion, Graded School District teacher, Bessie Coger, enjoyed the
Number One, Township of day last Saturday In Chicago. They
Lowell, County of Kent, State with the rest of the group, were
of Michigan, Lowell. Mich.
lunch guests of Swift Packing Co.
This notice dated this seventh They enjoyed a trip through the
(7th) day of May, 1951.
plant, t h e Science and Industry MuI
0 * 4 seum, and the Lincoln P a r k Zoo.
There were 165 In the group. The
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Maxson and
Mrs. Harold Maxson of Galesburg children f r o m our school were
Maxine Miller, Ardlth Green, Bobattended funeral services for their
grandfather, C. D. Maxson, Satur- by Green, David Pyard, R u t h Ann
<llay and spent the day and evening Bloomer and1 Cara Lee Cronlngcr.
Our schoo picnic will be Friday,
wKh their mother, Mrs. Romalie
May IB at Fallasburg P a r k . DinToungs.
ner at noon, which will close our
In 1950. 9,400 pedestrians were school f o r this year, also a four
year t e r m with Mrs. Coger as
Injured in the United States.
teacher.
Mr. Carl Wisner of Grand Rapids
called on Mr. Fred Wisner Friday
night
Mr. and Mrs. Henry K a u f f m a n
and daughter of G r a n d - R a p i d s
spent Sunday evening at the J . Cox
home.

Phone 55

For Service
ON A L L M A K E S O F

Star Comers
Mrs. I r a Blough

Rsnges, Washers
U
A / i v a ^ If
•HHrwvl
W'

USED R E C O N D I T I O N E D
APPLIANCES
•

•

•

A L L KINDS O F

^

Commercial Refrigeratioi s
u4 Air CooditioBmf \
CLARKE FLETCHER

l«tk ft SMS CO.
niMimiRE

youns

A

D I A O DUCK

IN SPITS OP y o u * SRIU

WttfM YOU MKT A PASSER
ON TOP o r A HILL f
Care!«M driving costs moneyl
P r o t e c t your pocket book and
r c a r with safe driving. And
s u r e t h a t your auto !• safe
t o drive. Let us check your c a r
and put K in tip-top running
order.

r

Regular oil change and lubrication will add years to t h e life of
your automobile.

HBM-S TEXACO SERVICE
E. Main A Jefferson
Phone 9114
Lowell

WE PAY FOR
Doad or Disabled

HORSES, COWS
$10.00 each
OHior Farm Animals
Removed Free
FOR
PROMPT SERVICE

PfcaM CoBtct
Ionia 400

Valley Chemical
Company

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese and
sons Calvin and Harold and Mrs'.
Lucy McNaughton were Sunday
dinner guests at Carlos Seese home
at Clarksvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Anderson
entertained with a supper Saturday
evening in honor of V e m Kelm
who Is home for a few days f r o m
service. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Keim, Semlah Seese, Mr.
and Mrs. I r a S a r g e a n t
Mrs. Bertha Claus of Wheaton,
HI., -called al t h e Ira Blough home
Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George K r e b s and
family, Clare Krebs, Mr. and Mrs.
F r a n k Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Krebs and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Blough and Ivan were supper
guests a t the John Krebs home Saturday evening. Mrs. P o r t e r and
Harold Kretos were honor guests
It being their birthdays.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Heasley of
Manchestre, Mich., spent the week
end a t ahe Francis Shaffer home.
Mrs. J e n n i e Hfesley of Holland,
and Mrs. J . O. Scott of Grand RapIds were Sunday dinner guests.
Mrs. Elizabeth Whitmer and
daughter Mae, of Holland, were
Sunday dinner guests at t h e Ira
Blough home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Darhy of
Mooresvilla, Indiana and daughter,
Mary Darby, R. N . of Oak Ridge,
Tenn.,
called
on
the former's
mother, Mrs. Maggie Darby a t the
Francis Shaffer homo last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John K r e b s and
David spent Sunday evening a t the
R a y Seese home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Anderson
and family, Carlen Anderson, were
Mothers D a y guests a t I r a Sergeants.
Mrs. Alma Mishler, Mrs. Carl
Nash, Mrs. Ray Seese, Mrs. Francis
Seese, Mrs. Carl Fox, Mrs. Lucy
McNaughton all attended MotheiDaughter hanguet at Thornapple
church Frfday n i g h t
Mr. and Mrs. A. E . Wingeier, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Wingeier a n d son
Elwood, also Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Qulggle of Ada were Mothers day
dinner guests a t the Clare Wingeier home al Alto.
Mr. ana Mrs. Vem Kontz and
Mrs. J o h n Klahn of Lake Odessa,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean H a t t o n and
daughter Linda, of Byron Center
were Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn.
Mrs. E d w a r d Anderson a n d Mrs.
I r a Sargeant attended a Dlsbrlol
Speech Contest a t Mlddlevllle Monday afternoon, a t which t i m e the
latter's granddaughter, Gertrude
Schwab vf Eagle, gave a dramatic
reading.
Mrs. Margaret Darby who Is 91
years pf age, had her name entered
in a contest at Grand Haven recently, taking honor of being the
oldest mother registered. She was
a reckpien'. of a hydrangea plant
and a lovely cake which was
brought to h e r a t t h e Francis
Shaffer home Mothers day by her
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Wlckman and daughter Donna, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Blair and daughter,
Mary, all from Grand Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron E a s t o n and
family returned to their home In
Bay City Monday a f t e r spending
ten days with their mother, Mrs.

OUB Pottw aiid family.

M r a L. T Anderson
Our nice weather came a t last,
the f a r m e r s a r e surely taking advantage of It; nearly all have their
oats sowed and are fitUng the
corn ground now. Housewives as
well are progressing fast with their
cleaning these nice bright days.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keller and
•on J i m m y were Thursday evening
guests at the John Troy home.
Maurice and Nlckie Pitsch spent
Monday with Maurice and Grandma Anderson while their parents
attended the funeral of Peter Amberger in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Wm. Graham s p e n t a part
of last week with her mother, Mrs.
Lydla Porrltt and brother Alden
and family.
Austin Bowman attended a meeting at Boslwick Lake Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Howard
were guests of their son J i m at M.
S. C. Sunday. It w a s "Parents
Day" at the college.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson, son
Claire and Miss Caroline Klein of
Grand Rapids enjoyed a birthday
dinner at the Roger Pitsch home
Sunday of last week in honor of
Master Maurice's fourth birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman,
daughter Helen and friend, Dick
EMrldge attended the wedding of
Marilyn Overboil and Rex Wilson
at t h e former's home n e a r Green
Lake Thursday evening. The girls
were former classmates.
Mrs. Roger Pitsch and sons were
Wednesday guests at the Leon Anderson home and in t h e afternoon
Mrs. Leth* Anderson a n d Mrs. Robert Anderson and daughters of
Grand Rapids were visitors.
Mr. and Mri. Giles Heferan of
Parnell, Mr. and Mrs. F r e d Keller
and little J i m m y of Grand Rapida
spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman and
family spent Mothers d a y with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . Elroy
Smith of Way!and, h e r brother
Clayton and family were also
guests.
Mr. and M^s. Chris Zwak and Mr.
and Mrs. James Bramff and Httl*
Mary J o of Grand Rapids were
Sunday afternoon guests at t h e
Leon Anderson home.

a Jo—M f i1e y - rHo ium
'e
m
r r amil
y LI c m
Mrs. Eva Engle
Mrs. Verne Wingeier entertained
her mother from Saranac Sunday.
Pvt. Kenneth P r a t t a n d sister
June spent Sunday with their
grandmother, Mrs. Reisblg and Mr.
end Mrs. Holm in Jackson.
Mrs. E v a Kropf spent the past
two weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
Archie Duncan of Lowell.
Callers and guests at t h e Clare
Ford home were Mr. and Mrs. Orren Ford and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Dell Ford and Donna Jean.
Mrs. Verne Wingeier spent F r i day evening with Mrs. Clayton and
Eva Engle.
Peter Kellog of Grattan and Carl
Kropf spent Sunday evening a t
Clayton Engles.
Mrs. Carl Kropf and Mrs. Clayton Engle attended a Stanley Products demonstration a t the home
of Mrs. Gladys Leopold in Grand
Rapids Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Orren Frost and
children of Detroit were week end
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Frost.
Miss Shirley Colby of Alto spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kropf.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Xropf entertained CHIIOTS Mothers ."yay f r o m
Grand Rapids, Lowell and Grattan.
Misses Helen Kropf and Donna
Jean Ford a r e attending a play a t
the Civic Auditorium In Grand
Rapids Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keech have
purchased a home on Monroe S t ,
in Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Reusegger
are living in a tent until they can
get their house finished. Mr. and
Mrs. Dell Kropf expect to move Into their new home, the former Norma F r o s t farm, soon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P r a t t and fAmily
spent Saturday evening a t the John
Rowland home on Whltneyville
Road. W a r r e n Rowland was a
guest of Kenneth P r a t t during t h e
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf entertained their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Taylor of Grand Rapids
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf f o r
dinner Sunday.
Sunday callers at Dsll Ford's
were Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Briggs
and daughter of Grand Rapids a n d
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Briggs of
Lowell.

Sootli Boston
Miss Bells Young
Mr. and Mrs. /Cenneth Smiley
and family have moved back to
their f a r m here on US16 after living In Akron, Ohio, for a few years.
Mrs. Chester W a r n e r suffered serious injuries Thursday night w h e n
t h e car In which she was riding
with h e r son skidded and tipped
over near the North Bell school
house. She w a s l u k e t t o Pennock
Hospital where x-rays revealed a
broken pelvic bone.
Mr. and Mrs. F r e d Broadbent recently visited his sister, Mrs. C a r l
Johnson, who Is very ill In a Grand
Rapids hospital; also their 2-yearold grandcon, Bobby Wieland, w h o
has been in S t M a i y s hospital f o r
m a n y weeks.
Mrs. Sheridan Morrill, 76, a former South Boston resident, passed
away Saturday a t her home in S.
I o n i a Funeral services were held
in Ionia Tuesday afternoon and Interment was in t h e Georgetown
cemeteiy near Hudsonville.
Besides h e r husband, she leaves f o u r
daughters, Mrs. Wayne Sharpe of
Jackson, Mrs. Milton DenBoer of
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Smith Kyser
and Mrs. Alex. Reussor of Ionia;
6 grandchildren and 8 great-grandchildren.

Miss Flslc Rogers and Mrs.
F r a n k Kelser spent Mother's Day
afternoon with Mrs. Ada Rogers a t
O'Keefe's Sanatorium in Grand
Rapids.
these guides: Mix the salad just before serving It. Be careful not t o
There were 235,800 more persons add too much salad dressing. Mix
Injured in U. S. motor vehicle acci- lightly with as few motions as posdents last year than In 1949.
slble.

Michigan's tamditic Leaders
Miffed Over Moody Appointment
Speculation on the appointment
of Blair Moody to the chair vacated
by t h e late Senator Arthur Vandcn
berg still buszes around t h e Capitol City. Some sey Williams seeks
t h e vlce-presldentlal nomination
1952. At least he now h a s a
er full time In Washington.
But in any event t h e governor
haa stuck out his neck. Democratic leaders In t h e state a r e highly
miffed end If Moody doesn't measu r e u p to standards the p a r t y could
drop lis 40-year-old leader. It haa
happened before.

the field this s u m m e r .
While beating t h e d r u m for a
belter Michigan, freshman legislator Robert E. F a u l k n e r (R-Coloma)
says: "I will not be put into t h e
position of a crime buster for local
authorities."
I n stumping for a
"little Kefauver" committee. Faulkner sticks by hla guns and still says
Grand Rapids Is a bad, bad cRy.

T h e Michigan library board
wants a separate library building.
Stating it has been treated like a
step-child, the board points out
j F r e d M. Alger, IT., la getting Info that no provision has been made
t h e next gubernatorial race early. for library q u a r t e r s in the new
Now convinced he would have had stale office building.
the nomination in '50 if h e hadn't
hesitated too long, the secretary of
Ihlrty-eix n r e s In one week dams t a t e already makes it clear t h a t aged 521 acres of Michigan land.
he will be a candidate.
The worst weekly record of the
season, it brought t h e total of 14S
Moat Republican <1rolee now feel fires this year, damaging 1,74$
Alger would have beaten Williams acres.
in 1950 by pulling a heavier Detroit
vote than Kelly drew.
As oi March, Battle ur*ek and
Kalamazoo both had recorded no
A new process of eleotrloaBy traffic fatllities for t h e year.
charging dust particles in fungiThe leglslatnre h a s made It tough
cides and insecticides may revolutionize the fight against insects and on subversives, voting penalties
plant dlseaae. M. S. C. laboratory ranging up to life Imprisonment
tests show charged dust particles
Seventy-three Michigan men are
give five to ten percent b e t t e r coverage. More tests are scheduled in listed among t h e first to be returned home f r o m Korea under the
new rotation plan.

Future Plans of
Light, P t c r . Plant

The state d e p a r t m e n t of labor
and industry r e p o r t s t h e c o * of
living in the state soared fo a n alltime high in March of this year.
Continued from page 1
Showing an increase of 8.8 p e r c e n t
the index figure for Michigan is
(4) The present generating ca- 170.2, a lump of 70.2 percent since
pacity Is barely adequate to c a r r y Pearl Harbor.
t h e existing peak load a t a time
when the largest dlesel u n i t is out
Oontractors
of service for repairs, a s has oc- that a rush in industrial construccurred in the p a s t No water is tion for defense could push buildavailable for additional h y d r o plant ing costs still higher. Skilled workcapacity except for relatively short ers also will be needed—this means
periods of high water, which would another influx of labor fo Michbe enlirvly inadequate t o justify a a igan.
additional hydro unit. N e w dieeel
capacity is therefore immediately
S I M M k a t e n harvested
required, in view of t h e rapidly nearly 1,797,000 cotton tails during
growing load.
t h e 1950-«1 season. Previous sea(6) Improvements which should i o n saw SBLOOO persons t a k e 2,970.be undertaken as soon aa possible fooo.
include a new generating u n i t estimated to cost about $180,000.00
Oonservattea
a n d of possibly 900 K W capacity to crews have planted 380,000 legal
occupy t h e space now used for t h e sited trout for t h e benefit of t h e
old 200 K W De LaVergne u n i t trout enthusiasts. The department
This would have to be a higher doesn't forget Michigan's tourist inspeed unit t h a n present units be- dustry is rated second ottyi fo t h e
cause of the limited space a t this automobile business.
location.
Desirable distribution
system Improvements a r e estiHie highway
mated roughly a t $26,000.00, m a k i n g
)00.000 he.
a $10,000,000
heavy-duty highway
a total Improvement p r o g r a m of
about $175,000.00 A f u r t h e r study between Detroit and t h e Ohio line.
would have to be made before a With Telegraph road (heaviest
definite program could b e properly traveled truck route in t h e U. S.)
t h e new road will
aet up and more detailed estimates ttisintegrating,
made to determine the costs more •crve as a defense highway.
closely. I t is also recommended t h a t the w M f e M g n t r a f f i c has teksn 14,111
Village purchase the property im- rLives in the last 10 years. The Kormediately to the south of t h e pres- »an w a r (or policing action) has
e n t dlesel plant structure to pro- killed 10,080.
vide space for additional future
CAMP F I R E GIRLS
generating units.
(6) New electric ratea are proThe Camp F i r e Girls and Blue
posed, estimated to increase the Birds of Lowell have invited their
revenue by $12,000.00 annually, fathers and g r o u p sponsors fo atbased on 1949 use with the addi- tend their annual Dad-Daughter
tional revenue from t h e new rates Dinner, which will be held in the
increasing with increasing load. It school gymnasium a t 6:15 p. m. on
is recommended t h a t unmetered Monday, May 21. The dinner will
uses be metered and t h a t the num- be a planned potluck, with a group
b e r of customers under special of mothers helping to serve.
r a t e s be reduced to t h e extent pracPreceding t h e dinner, the Junior
ticable.
Band will e n t e r t a i n the guests.
I t is the Intent of the proAs the program for the evening,
posed new rates to provide suffithe girls will present their Coundl
cient additional revenue to place
Fire, t h e closing activHty for the
t h e municipal electric utility on a
year. The third grade Blue Bird
sound financial basis, and make
possible t h e financing of needed groups will o f f e r songs and selecimprovements.. The new rates tions by a "tin p a n band," and t h e
would also correct, to some degree, fourth grade girls will be welcomed
t h e seeming inequities in the pres- into Camp F i r e in a "Flying Up"
e n t rates for certain claaalficationB. ceremony. The C a m p Fire Girls
(7) The Department
furnishea will light the symbolic candles of
"free" current and labor for sev- Work. Health a n d Love, sing their
eral semi-public uses, such as foot- traditi nal songs, and b e presented
ball and softball fielda. Show Boat, with their a w a r d s of rank.
Mothers and friends a r e invited
4-H Fair, Christmas and Easter
Cross lighting and the like. This fo be present f o r t h i s program,
amounts to a considerable expense uhloh will s t a r t a t 8:00 P . M.
TOne Bird l e a d e r s •hla yuar have
to the Deparlnionl. Ideally the
Department
would
f a m i s h no been Mrs. F r a n k Lyman, Mrs. J o h n
"free" c u r r e n t or labor, ai d a suit- Ford, Mrs. Leo Hoover, Mrs. Charable charge for such services would les Posthumus, and Mrs. Eugene
W o r k i n g with the four
be appropriate to the extent t h a t King.
would not jeopardize good will and C a m p Fire groups have been Mr*.
Ray Alexander, Mrs. Henry Wood,
good public relations.
(8) Assuming the proposed new Miss Carol Ritohie, Mrs. F r a n k
rates being placed in effect, it is Oatley, Mrs. E d w a r d Rankin, Mrs.
believed t h a t the utility would be Honis BrHlhart, Mrs. Gould RIvette
olaced on a sound financial basis, and Mrs. David Coons.
amply permitting the financing of
t h e improvements suggested.
liUcWqaniaht Open
(9) The remote control of the hyFor Sptarinq Di
dro p l - n t f r o m t h e dlesel plant
would require an Investment of up
Some fifty additional lakes or a
to $50,000.00 Additions and chang- total of over 160 lakes in t h e southes In the turbine governors a t the ern third of t h e state are open for
hydro plant or possibly new gov- appearing carp, garpike and dogernors, would be requivefl, and the fish during t h e month of May, t h e
remote control equipment, new Conservation department announswltchgear at the hydro plant, and ces.
control circuit between the hydro
There is no catch limit and spearplant and dlesel plant. This pro- era may use artificial lights. Seasject would reduce labor costs at the on closes May 81 but reopens July
hydro plant, but is not recom- 15 and continues through Augipt
mended until after t h e above rec- U .
ommended
improvements
have
There are no additional lakes
been completed and t h e financial open in K e n t county. The lakes
status of the utility determined af- which are open for spearing are:
ter tho completion of that program Banks, Tnank. Blue, Cedar, Cran(10) The rather extensive rural berry, Maston, Muskellunge, Reeds
lines have been constructed. In gen- rfnd Woodbeck.
eral, without much expense to t h e
In the adjoining county of Ionia,
Department, as the cost of such Jordan and Morrison lakes are
lines has, in many cases, been paid open.
for in whole or In p a r t by the conaumera. The considerable revenue
Although potato acreage waa
from rural customers amply justi- « u t again in 1950, the total crop
fies tho relatively small investment wiU be greater due to an average
of the Department In auch lines.
yield of nearly SSO bushels an
(11) I t is recommended t h a t all acre, 22 bushels more than the
funds and receipts of t h e Electrical previous peak.
Department be kept In a separate
account and the "profits" of the
Department be kept for use by the TW-COUNTY
Department for plant extensions
and for accumulating a f u n d sufficient to assist in the purchase of
f u t u r e generating unita and other
m a j o r improvements.
The dlveraion or profits and surplus funds of
t h e Electrical Department for
other municipal purposes Is not desirable. If excessive profits should
be made in the f u t u r e by the Electrical Department beyond its reasPhone Lowell 4Z7F12
onable needs, consideration should
George E. Wlttenbach
then be given to a reduction in
Artiflola! insemlnator
rates. Such excess profits do not
pCl. o82tf
now seem to b e Indicated.

PROVED SIRE
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Ag. T o p i

Notes f r o m Kant County Cxtensten

FOR R A L E - P i o n e e r Hybfld Heed
Corn, all varieties and kernel
Agriculture
siaes available, Clarence Klahn,
By thla time moat everyone WiU
9896 Cascade Rd., Phone Alto
have their oats planted. Olstrom
1472.
c-8
and Machiele were busy this past
week putting in the oate field trial
H E L P W A N T E D - A t Reiser's Kitplots on the Raymond Jo«t f a r m ,
chen In Lowell. Phone 588.
c3
Comstock Park. The plots a r t located along Baumhoff Avenue beALFALFA AND CLOVER Hay—
tween 7 and 8 Mile roads. Signs
Your choice of 880 acres. Take
will be placed on the plots aa soon
your pick and place your bid.
as t h e oats have a s t a r t You might
Donald McPherson, Parnell Ave.,
want to observe these varieties durLowell phone 71F2.
c3tf
ing the growing season.
FOR BALE Chevrolet l f 4 0 - 2 dr.,
first $175.00 t a k e s I t
Lester
There are also a hundred plots
Kosdsma, 3047 Qulliford Rd.,
alongside of the variety trials
Lowell Phone 381 F3.
oS
which have been put in by the experimental station fo atudy new
varietiea.A field trip will be plan- FOR SALE—Toilet eaat and cover
$10.00. Lowell phone ITS.
c8
ned shortly before harvest so t h a t
Kent County folks can see (he .-e- F O R SALE—8 acrea of standing
sults.
corn or may be picked on shares
also ear corn. E a r l J . McDlsrWe hope to have s c i r e signs o a
mld, 6884 Segwun Ave.
879F11
fertiliser plots put in in cooperc8
ation with Soil Conservation Districts and local fertiliser dealers. FOR SALE—Vegetable plants by
dozen or flats, flowering plants
Fertiliser plots have been set ap on
of all klnda; perennial, annuals,
a l f a l f a on t h e Waayanberg Brothpansles, potted plants; all variera F a r m on M87, Caledonia and
eties; bird baths, concrete urns
on oats on the Forrest Squires'
and urns filled. Always open.
F a r m In Curtland Township.
Welcome VaHey Gardens, 4TtO E.
Fulton Rd M Grand Rapids phone
In a note from C. A. Beyer the
••712.
cS If
final d a t e for Inspection of strawberries and raspberries which a r e
k o need t o replace this watai
fo h e offered for sale. If you wiah U$od Cars
heater *very few years b e c s u *
to sell any such plants be sure you
1948 Plymouth 4-door
m a k e ' appllcalion fo Mr. Beyer
IMS Plymouth 4-door
t h e fUsa-surfaced steel tank
before J u n e 10, 1951. His address
McQueen Motor Co. «
o a n ' f r u s t . . , It's made t o lasd
is Department of Agriculture, State
2 W. Mai n S t LowaU phona 194
Office Building, Lansing.
"
You'll get sparkling d e a n hoi
c$
water, automatically, all JOO
4-H N f e *
DELTON T Y L E R
need
Ibr e v t i y home usel
A large crowd of 4-H leaders and
Saturday May I t •
Service Clab members attended t h e
Having decided fo quit f a n n i n g
M t y meet reg of both of these organisations.
Dean Allen showed I win aeil a t Public Auction, 12
slide? end told of his t r i p a s an In- head of cattle, a n d large lisi of
ternationnl Youth Exchange Del- good f a r m machinery; hogs, horses,
egate to Germany last summer. poultry and e q u i p m e n t on the TyLeaders of the North West District ler F a r m , located 6 miles north of
Pheoe 7S
provided the refMshments.
Freeport and hi mile east on 70th SOS C. Main B t
St
14 clubs sent In their enrollments
W a n t ada. p a y Try one a n d b e
A w a n t ad. In t h a
last week for a total of 146 d u b
convinced.
members. This 1«
and wa sell
k n o w t h a t most clubs a r e planning
t o have their enrollments in before
the month of May is gone.

C L A R K Plumbing
& Heating

Memorial Day
Flowers

We hope that a lot of boys a n d
girls a r e enrolling in t h e vegetefele
and flower garden projects t h i s
summer.
This is just about t h e
time fo git started too.

BIRCHWOOD
GARDENS

Lorfe selecrton of

The week of May 21-26 will not
be f . good time t o oall on t h e county
extension a g s n b . T h e annual «xtenslon agents' conference will be
held at East Lansing on
dates.

A G € R A T U M S

by Hie flat.
G E R A N I U M S

Freshly

D s f

P M M M I
P E T U N I A S

Delphinium, Pacific Hybrid
Canterbury BeHa, Double
Phlox, All Colors
Primrose, Veris
Bleeding Heart
Columbine
Creeping Phlox, many ethers

BREIMAYER'S
Used and New
Farm Machinery

Singles, Double$, Ruffles
N t a a y

Otor

C E M E T E R Y

AMNMAS

U R N S

,

Everblooming Potted Roses—Floribundos, Hybrid Teaa, Climbers,
T r e s Roses. Potted trees, shrube, evergreens.

AlliSrChslmen Model WC Tractor and Plow. Tractor Miuipped with stsrter, lights, belt
pulley, power t s k e off, power
lift snd hydraulic asst. Completely
reconditioned
snd
guaranteed
$985

OPEN T I L

P.M. DAILY A N D

SUNDAYS

MRS. FRANK GODFREY
North on Vergennes Rd. to Village limita, t u r n l e f t f i r s t house.
Lowell Phone 4J9-F4

Ailis-Chalmers Model C Tractors, seversi to pick f r o m , *44
to '60 modelt. AH completely
equipped with plows snd cultivstors, s t rssl bsrgains.

AUCTION

Allis-Chslmsrs Model WD Tractor, bMn used very little. See
this one before buying a t w o
plow tractor.
Allis-Chalmera Model 60 Combine, been used very little, in
Al condition
-$1088

The household effects belonging to the Estate of
Mildred C. Davis, deceased, will be sold at
Public Auction at 804 No. Monroe Ave., Lowell,
on

Aliia-Chaimers Roto Bsler, been
used Just one sesson, csn
- hardly bs told f r o m now. $925
Doubto Clutch or liv« power
t a k e off f o r AllJaChalmars
WC Tracter—
-SI®

flmrsdajf, May H1951

J o h n Deere Bean Puller f o r
Model H, B, A, or O Tractor,
almost new.
$55

Commencing at One OlCloclc, P. M.

ides Modal 10A, 14A and
12A Sproadars available f o r
immediate delivery.

A large assortment of very high ^rade furniture
consisting of Living Room, Sod Room and Dining
Room Furniture, Eight piece Fire Place Sot, Twin
Frosted Lamps, Harp Table, Japanese Table
Lamp, Gold Vase, Inlaid Table, Assorted Doilios
and Table Runners, Hemstitched Napldns, Urge
and smaN, Large White Hemstitched Table
Cloth, Lace Table Cloth, Good Dishes (Marshall
Field Company), Austria, consisting of: 12 7 in.
plates, 12 saucers, 11 salad plofos, 12 9 in. plates,
2 platters, 12 soup plates, 11 sauce dishes. Also
a very good assortment of other dishes and glass
ware.

Idea Trail Type 7 f t out
Mowers, can be uaad with any
tractor. Make your mower tha
down p a y m e n t
New idea Side Delivery Rakos,
now
Dunham and Allia-Chslmara 5,
S, 7 and S f t Double Dlaca,
from
$92 to $280
Now Idea 86 f t Doubia Chain
Elavatora. A limited aupply,
order now.
Order your Baler and Binder
Twine now, as we have but a
a limited aupply.
Bolens 2 hp. snd 2|/a hp. Osrden
Tractors. Try one of theaa in
your garden.

Antique Walnut Bed, Day Bod, 2 Antique Walnut Chairs, Antique Four Drawer Walnut Chest,
2 Metal Twin Beds, Walnut Drosser with Mirror,
Library Table and other household articles too
numerous to mention. Everything is in first class
condition^

Tore I t and SI in. Power Lawn
Mowers, also hsnd mowers, a
few loft
Louden Bam Equipment—ask
f o r a free estimavo.
Hinman Milker parts and aarvice.

2 Metal Cot Door Chairs, 2 Lawn
Mechanical Lawn Sweeper, 3 Bird Baths, a number
of Small Garden Tools, Lawn Roller, 8 ft. Ladder,
5 ft. Ladder, Miscellaneom Carpenters Tools.

Wanted:
Qood ciesn
trailer. Will t r a d e uaed or now
f a r m equipment f o r trailer.
T R A D E INS ACCEPTED ON
ALL USED AND NEW
EQUIPMENT

Mjf

HMred C. Davis Estate

Phone 106
Beldlng

Michigan

|

George VanderMeulen, Auctioneer
Harry Day, Administrator and Cleric

LAWN
Lawn
pened
paper
apple

M O W E R S $16.78 and up. F O R SALE}—Seven room country BUT YOUR GRADUATE a Watch
seed, lawn mowers sharhome, two sunporches, two full
—an Elgin, Benrus or Hamilton
and repaired. Also wall
baths, lavatory in two bedrooms,
for $1 a week. Avery Jewelers.
steamer for r e n t Thorntwo car garage with modern oneo60tf
Hardware, Cascade. c83tf
room apartment above; large
barn suitable for horses or chick- VOSBURG BLOCK AND GRAVEL
F E N C E PICKETS—2 8-4 by 8 f t
ens.
Forty-two acres bordered
CO.—8 x 8 x 16 Cement blocks
strips a t a real saving, 10c each.
by F l a t River, hills partly cov18c; 8 x 8 x 16 Cinder blocks 20c;
Cornell Lumber Co., Lowell.
gravel $1.50 delivered. Phone
ered with pines.
Located first
o 2-8-4
Ada 3397 -8393. 8786 Grand River
road north of Greenville Airport,
Dr., Ada.
c2-4t
quarter mils eaat of Route M-91.
OATS FOR SALE—Jack Hefferan,
Down payment $4500, willing to
Parnell. Grattan phone 788. c l - l t
finance balance ovsr 10-15 years. FOR SALEHouae 28 x 16, $800.
Must be moved. Austin Miller,
L.
Nlckaraon, Greenville 14«eW2
SAGGING F L O O R S - F r e e InspeoClarksvllle.
p3
o
2-8
tlon.
Steel beams and poets installed. General Construction OIK,
SPOT CASH for dead and dlmbled PLAN TO STOP—At Keil's. We'll
GL 4-7008 evenings; OL S0714
have plenty of Memorial Day
slock. Horaes $9.00, cows $9.00.
days.
plants, vegetable planta, flower
Pigs, calves and sheep removed
bedding planta, bulk seeds, graaa
free. Phone collect fo Rockford
seeds and bulbs.
c3
74551. Roy Cooper, Licensee for
Darling A Co., or Orleans 26-F21. FOR S A L E - Lota 80 x 132 ft. Good
c2Stf
location. Call at 905 E. Main St.
P3-4
$1.00 Costume Jewelry—Chokera,
Bracelets, E a r Rings, Scatter GLASSES—Lost with tinted plastic
Pina. Avery Jewelers, Lowell.
frames last Thuraday night. Call
o60tf
Lowell phone 591.
p3
RUG. C A R P E T A UPHOLSTERY WANTED—Uaed amall 2-»»heel bicleaning. 9 x 12 rug picked up.
cycle, good condition. Lowell
cle&ned and delivered, only $4.82.
phone 355F4.
c3
Two-day service. Ideal Rug and
Furniture Kleeners, S a r a n a c FOR SALE—New milch cow with
phone 2627.
c2-3
calf. Bangs tested. Otto Wisner,
Phone 380F2.
p3
VOSBURG BLOCK AND GRAVEL
CO.—8 x 8 x 16 Cone blocks 18c; APARTMENT FOR RENT—Call
8 x 8 x 16 Cinder blocks 20c;
al 529 E. Avery.
p3
gravel $1.50 delivered. Phone
Ada 3397—8898. 8766 Grand River A F E W ELECTRIC I J G H T polea
left; good for yard light poles,
Dr. A d a
c2-4t
or fence posts. Washington cedar.
John Rockefellow, Ada, R l . c3-4
FARM LOANS

Check This Price List for Your

Spring Farm
Supplies
FEEDS

FERTILIZER

Blue Ribbon Chick Sterter
$ 5.20
Blue Ribbon Grower
5.15
Blue Ribbon Egg Ma$h
5.00
Fresh Mix Egg Mash
lliMaL
m .4.80
above feeds !0e less in buriap
Blue Ribbon Poultry Concentrate
5.90
Scratch Feed
4.20
5.35
Blue Ribbon Turkey Starter.
5.60
Blue Ribbon Turkey Grower
5.75
16% Dairy Feed
4.30
32% Dairy Feed
5.15
Blue Ribbon Dairy Balancer
5.15
Blue Ribbon Calf Meal
- . 5 0 lbs. 3.80
Calf Meal and PoOets
. . 2 5 lbs. 1.90
16% Pig Ration
4.80
40% Hog Concentrate
5.70
Rabbit Pellets
»
5.00
Dog Food
lb.
.10
Dog Food, Kibbles
lb.
.12
Dog Food, "PeeHoss"
.100 lbs. 8.00
Kraylets
cwt. 14.00
Shell Com
3.70
Coarse Cracked Com
3.80
Fine Cracked Com
3.90
Com Meal
3.80
Com and Oats
3.90
Oats
3.50
Ground Oats
3.60
Rolled Oats
6.50
Bran
3.75
Middlings
3.95
Linseed Meal
4.50
Soybean Meal
4.50
Wheat
4.00
Dried Milk
12.00
Oyster Shells
—80 lbs. 1.05
Grit, all sizes
'
. . 8 0 lbs. 1.05
Calcium Carbonate
.75
Meat Scrap
7.00
Bone Meal
5.00
Crushed Rock Salt
1.25
Packers Salt
Il50fcs.
.75
Gold Modal Salt
1.15
kTrace Mineral Salt
1.90
Plain Block Salt
.60
Cobalt Block Salt
.95
Calcium CMorido
2.25
Dry Molasses
.".50 lbs" 2.60
Wet Molasses
5.00
Serval Utter
2.45
Oat Hull Litter
..
US
Lime _•
.60
Spray Lime
.65
Poulcentrate
- 2 5 lbs. 7.10
10 lbs. 3.10
Poulcentrate
S lbs. 1.75
m ^A
f i a A r 4-i cfne
- 2 5 lbs. 6.50
Livestock Concentrate
lb.
.20
Wool Twine
baH
.60

'
per ton
3—9—18
53.80
0—9—27
54.00
2—16—8 (Limited)
49.85
0—12—12
J
44.10
2—12—4
43.00
3—12—12
51.50
4—12—8
51.70
Les$ 5% discount 30 days
Milorganrte
cwt. 3.25
Vigoro
cwt. 3.75
Vigoro
i
25 lbs. $1.40

—

m. -w.

Cement
Mortar
Cement Blocks
Cinder Blocks
Waylite Blocks

SEEDS
Ranger Alfalfa
Montana Grimm Alfalfa
Utah Grimm Alfalfa
Washington Common Alfalfa
California Common Alfalfa
Alsilce
June Clover
Mammoth Clover
Timothy
Brome
Chewing Fescue
Dutch White Clover
Kentucky Blue Grass
Rape
Red^op
Reed Canary Grass
Rye Grass
Sweet Clover, White Blossom
Sweet Clover, Yellow Blossom
Ladino

54.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
25.00
34.00
21.00
21.00
.20
.27
.90
1.25
.80
.20
.60
.60
.18
14.00
14.00
1.90

bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
bu.
bu.
lb.

m— wm.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
.bbl. 4.20
bbl. 4.00

SEED BEANS
California Dark Rods
California Cranberry
Michilites (local).
Certified Michilites
Certified Robust

SEED CORN
KNI
12.15
KE I
12.15
KS6
12.15
M 15 (local).. 7.00
M 15
9.00

51 B (local) . . 7.00
51 B
Golden Glo__.
Looming
Ohio M 15

9.00
6.00
4.50
7.25

SEED OATS
Clinton Certified

3.75

17.50
19.40
9.40
10.40
12.40

roll
roll
roll
roll
roll

LIME
Mivervd and Sprsad on Raids

When Tot TUak of Mest er Pedtrj - Hunk el TWapsea's

CHOICE

DRESSED CHICKEN
lb. 3 9 c
Young -—Plump—Tender Roosters

FRESH

Eggs
doz. 4 5 c
FANCY GRADE "A"

ffijwiEytt/

For Sale—Used Cars:

IMS Chevrolet StyleUne Del. 4-dr. BATON TWIRLING Is rapidly exIMS Chev. Fleetllne Spec. 2-dr.
panding into a nationwide projISIS Ford Custom 2-door
e c t due to many contests and exIMS Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4-dr
hibitions. My course opening May
Above c a r s all have radios a n d
26 features the basic training neair conditioning heaters.
cessary for beginners plus trick
ISSS Ford 2 door
and novelty twirling by Miss
' T e r m s a n d Trade
Jackie Gibba. Call 41SF2. Gloria
Brown Porritt, Lowell Mich. p3-4
Vic's Auto Service
S$4 W. Mate SL
NO FOLKS, we have not gone
one o u d
el
of business. Juat have a n e w j
telephone number, 4 0 2 5 (formerly
ormerly |
F O R SALE—Goat kids and Vaanen
4 6 9 5 ) . Give us a ring for same
buck. Lester Zoodsma, 2847 Gulligood service. R a y Hatherly, Sarf o r d Rd., Llowell phone 2S1F2. cS
anac R u g and Upholstery Cleaners.
cS

CHICKS

Dependable Used Cars
Large, Grade A
Medium. Grade A
Small, Grade A
Large, Grade B

48c
45c
40c
48c

Alte, M h M s a a

Gould's Garage

FOR SALE

Hastings Livestock Sales
New Idea Mower
New Idea Loader

2 Troctor Discs

LOUJCLL. miCHIGfln

—

T E R M S

—

ED. DOWNES
Phone Clarksviile 34!

1950 Dodge W a y f a r e r 2 dr. Sedan
1M9 Plymouth Dhc 4 dr. Sedan
1S49 Plymouth Spl. Dlx. 4-dr.
Sedan (early)
1M8 Plymouth SpL Dlx. 4 dr.
1M7 Plymouth Dbc. 4 dr. Sedan
1942 Plymouth Spl Dlx 4-dr Sedan
D E F E N D ABUE USED TRUCKS
1949 Dodge 8-4 Ton Express
4 Speed Transmission
Your Dodge A Plymouth Dealer
Phone 289
Lowell
o$

Farmall H Tractor

Phone Freeport 2421

205 E. Main

POULTRY OROWTH

New Idea Corn Picker
4.59 ton

m
Phone Lowell 33

G. R. (Butch) Thompson

for f a s t e r

Y MOS. ELEVATOR
rod
rod
rod
rod
rod

Phone 233

Duck s
lb. 55c

2.10 bu.

20
20
10
10
10

SANITARY MARKET

F O R S A L E - O e r t m e d berry piante, F O R S A L E — 1 8 0 — 1 3 - w e e k - o l d
White Leghorn pulleta. Getty old
double state inspected. Strawberhen mating, I Heldricka. Phone
ries. Premiers, Robinsons, Cate8582 Clarksviile.
c3
klDa, Dunlapa, Fairfax, Dorestt,
Gem Everbearing. Raspberries:
IrfUham
(red),
Cumberland F O R SALE—Kalamazoo range,
vood or coal, white enamel, good
(black), Sodus (purple). Order
oondHlon; Shelvador electric reearly. Write for Price l i s t Horfrigerator, good condition; dining
rocks Berry F a r m , R . F J ) . 8 8855
room suite, beds and other furnDlldlne R d , Ionia. Mich. Phone
iture. Also 3 bu. early Cobbler
1221W2
pi9-8t
seed potatoes. Clark Parsons, Ada
phone 7-2913.
cS
HALLMARK G R E E T I N G CARDS
. . . for every person . . . for
For a Rod Treat — Try One
HASSOCKS—Assorted sices and
every occasion—there is a Hallcolors. Regular $6.95 value, now
m a r k Card to say Just what you
only $4.96 on Roth A Sons Co.
want to say—the way you w a n t
great 21st anniversary sale startt o say i t Available at ChristiFOR SALE—Four English sheping today.
Runciman Motor Sales—
ansen's Drug Store, LowelL
c8
herd pups, 5 weeks old, $5 ea.
FOR SALE—Music cabinet two
Parenta good cow doga. George
I960 Ford 4-door
A R E YOUR FLOORS SHABBY?
light fixtures, antique hall rack
Kreba, 8910 Wingeier Ave n Alto
1M9 Ford Tudor
Rent our High-Speed Floor Sandwith mirror. Mra. F r e d Pattison,
phone 3577.
c3
1949 Chevrolet Sdoor
er and refinish like new—reasonAlto phone 3231.
p3
1947 Chevrolet 2-door
able rates. Lowell Lumber A
AT
KIEL'S—Bird baths,
gazing
It will Pay to see J a y
Goal Oo.
c8 FOR SALE:—Used washing maglobes,
lawn
benches,
urns,
stepand
chine in good condition, $20. Lowping stones, cemetery wreaths
CAR CARE STOPS CAR W E A R !
Worthwhile fo see Lyle
ell phone 271F2.
c3
and vases. Open Saturday eve- A-l Guarantee — A-l Automobiles
Drive In for prompt and expert
RENT—Updern
upstairs
nings. We deliver.
c3 Lowell Phone 222.
service. Oil changed, greased, F O R
^8
a p a r t m e n t 3 rooms and bath,
battery and Urea Inspected for
with garage. Phone Lowell 483.
care-free driving. Allen's FriendP8
ly Service. Allen Lasby, 526 E.
Main S t , Lowell, phone 182. c3
F O R RENT—Three large rooms
and bath, furniture and ruga for
SAVE 4He P E R GALLON! Qualaale. Phil Bonenfant, 206 S. Dlvity high teat gasoline costs you
sion, Lowell.
pS
less, yet offers same motor perf o r m a n c e a s other high quality LAMPS—Table and floor lamps
fuels. Try
our
service—save
at unbelievable low pricea, in
moneyl Mallory Service Station
singles or pairs. Priced to sell—
8-4 mile west of Lowell on M-21.
at Roth A Sons Co. 21st annioS
versary sole.
cS
W I T H a light touch you secure as DO YOU WANT TO WORK—I
znudh privacy as you wish—reguhave an opening from 4 to 12
l a t e light, ventilation. Insulate
p. m. Call before noon any day.
f r o m heat and cold—add charm
Hobart's Dinner Bell.
p3
a n d enlightment to window treatm e n t Venetian blinds of quality TO BUT—3-4 bedroom home, pria r e practical as well aa beautiful
vate p a r t y call W. B. Lyon.
Costs so little. American Venetian
Grand Rapids 99322.
c3
Blind Mfg. Co., 827 E WaahingFOR
SALE—1950,
27-ft.
E
l
c
ar
ton, Ionia. Phone 422. | | c3-10
house trailer, like new. 818 N.
F O R SAUC—RCA Victor Door
Monroe, Lowell.
pS
model radio. Good condition. $30.
Mra. George Dunn, 7534 Faae S t , FOR SALE—Six-T7eeks-old pigs.
Francis Smith, one mile north of
Ada. Mich.
cS
Fallasburg P a r k on Fallasburg
P a r k Dr.
p8

FENCE
8—32—6
9—39—4
19—48—6
22—60—6
26-72-6

THOMPSON'S

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES

SEED POTATOES
Sebago Seed Potatoes
cwt.

.21
.23
.25

24.60
11.50
8.50
10.00
10.00

4% Intereat—Long Term. N a t l HOT T I P to work shoe wearers.
F a r m Loan Ass'n, 1048 Leonard
The most comfortable work shoes
S t , Grand Rapida, Mich. Phone
your money can buy. Save you
72568
C43-16
plenty because they wear so
much longer. Wolverine Shell
AT .KIEL'S. Blrdbaths, gazing
Horaehldea, a t Coons.
globes, lawn benches, urns, stepping stones, cemetery wreaths WANTED—Odd joba for the sumand vases. Open Saturday evemer. Call a f t e r 6 p. m. James
nings. We deliver.'
cl-4
Ryder, Lowell phone 4S1F11. p3

New Idea Rake

Terms of Sale: CASH

Your Allis-Chslmara, New Idea
and Papac Dealer

A OS TO

WANTED T O LUT—Good
S U N B E A M Mlzmasters, Toast- F O R
RENT—Former L o w e l l
and suburban property aa I have
masters and Steam Irons. Terms
Creamery Building. 208 E. Main.
the buyers. Wm. A. A r m s t r o i * ,
N. E. Borgerson, Phone 291 Low$1 p e r week. Avery Jewelers.
Broker. Ada. R t , or
elL
C62-8
cSOtf
Rockford 7-120$.
CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK BAUD LOG CUTTERS wanted for steady
BLAB WOODp-An harccwood slab
work. Experience necessary. Will
every Monday a t 8 o'clock. c20tf
for quick spring b e a t $8 a eon!
furnish living quarters. Cornell
a t the mill, $4 a cord delivered TRAINED truss fitter, surgical
Lumber Co. Phone 170 LowelL
In LowelL Oomsll Lumber Oo*
appliances,
etc. Koss RezaU
o 2-8
c m
Drugs, Saranac, Mich.
c89tf
TROUT FISHERMAn—We Invite SARANAC STOCK YARDS—Buy- WATCH R E P A I R I N G by a n aspert
Free estimates.
Avery
you to visit our new tackle shop.
ing Monday. 8:00 fo 4:00. We pick
Jewelers.
cCOtf
Live b a i t worms, crawlers and
up. S a r a n a c 2821; other d a y s O.
minnows. License and trout
Rapids SSSM or 10880.
oMtf LAWN MOWERS sharpened a n d
•temp. Weeks Auto Parts, 934
repaired. Motors repaired also.
W. Main S t , Lowell phone 447. FOR SALE—Africsm vMete.
Gamble Store and J a c k Spldell.
cS2tf
W. Main, Lowell.
<
Phone Ada 8902.
c82tf

T E R M S TO FIT YOUR P U R S E

BREIMAYER
r t i m f r A i n 4 CSIAC
tnevroiei ^ C M C S

WMT

Lowell, Rl
7 miles northeast of Lowell

Fridsy, May 11, 1951
Calves, good, choice
$87.50441.25
Medium
$S8.00-$87.50
Light
$20.00*88.00
Steers and heifers
$24.00-$32.00
Cows, boef, —
-$24.00-$28.00
Cutters and canners $19.00-$22.00
Bulls
-$27.00480.00
Hogs, top
„$2180-$2250
R u f f s and heavies
$18.00420.00
Feeder pigs
$11.00
-Feeder
$1L00428.00
cS

TODAY'S EGG PRICES
Nest Run At the Farm,
Large
45c d o m i

MONARCH BRAND

C/r/e/c Starter

$

Our scientifically balanced starting
•ndUTmade with Master Mix Chick Concen-

providos
A.P.F. plus other vitamins and minerals for
quick, efficient, and economical growHt of
laying hens and broiiers.
See us for furHier details on how to make top
profits j v i t h poultry.

BERGY BROS.
ELEVATOR
Alto. MfeMon

Eggs — 2c Lass

P8-4-5
I Alto Phono 2198

McCords, lUch,

YOUR FRIENDLY MASTER MIX

D E A L E M

NlMt

T H I L O W K L L L K O O I I I . L O W I L L , M I C H * M A Y 17. I M I

JUftHT

THE LOWELL LKOaBR. LOWBLU MICK, MAY % Wt

. , on U. S. ftreet* and
highways last year injured 475,500
men, women, and children.

Ada New$
Mra. C M Ualtfvt
Ada Pheue #411

DANCE!
Night Hawk
Casino
Campau Lake
EVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT
Starting May 26
Round, Square Dances
featuring
Bud Lumsden and his
Wolverine Corn
Huskers
Start at 9 O'Clock
c3, 4

Mra. Nora Washburn, Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Coger and Nora Lee
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
a n d Mrs. Dudley Washburn in
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackall
and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rusco of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mra.
Walter Afton Sr. surprised Mra.
Robert Morris on her birthday
with a party on Friday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Tom Morris had
as Mother's Day dinner guesta
Mr. and Mra. Homer Morris, Joanne a n d granddaughter. Sheila,
Mra. Winnie Chaffee, Alice Ward
and Tommy Hull of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra. Glenn McLaughlin
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mra. R. C. Washburn and
family.
Mra. Ollie Ritter Is spending a few
days with her daughter, Mra. Ethel
Good at Dutton.

SARANAC

T o u r CBI
m e nn• aI f ii ly|J i r w o r r o

In A Friendly Town"

Friday and Saturday

May 18 and 19

—FAMILY NIGHT—
Navy Botties
Undersea Marauder!
Whose flag did it fly?
What secret did it hide?

m
mf

Sun., Mon. May 20, 21
Cont. Sun. from 3 P. M.

lues,. Wed., Thurs.
May 22, 23. 24

Callers Sunday of Mr. and Mra.
Glenn McLaughlin were Harold
Warner, father and sister of Caledonia.
Mra. A. F. Belke d r o v e her
mother Mra. John DeJong and her
sister, Mra. Robert Nelson to hear
her niece sing a t Lincoln high
school in Kalamazoo on Friday
evening.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mra.
A. F. Delke were Mr. and Mrs
John Rooze and two children of
Morrisville, Ind.
Mr. and Mra. Russell Faulkner
and mother Mra. Belle Faulkner
went to the Majestic theatre In
Grand Rplds on Sunday evening.
Terry Biang who was called
home because of the serious illness
of his mother, Mra. Herb Mahron
and has been staying with Mrs
Belle Faulkner, has returned after
a 15-day furlough to camp in Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mra. Max Smith of Ada
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Arlene to James Cooper
Jr. which took place Monday, May
7 at Angola, Ind. They returned
Saturday after a t r i p through
Indiana and IHlnois. They will reside in Ada.
Mra. Boyd Anderson, Mra. Clara
Hlcok, Mra. Shirley Anderson, Mra.
Robert Morris and Mrs. Ann Afton
attended open house at Park Congregational Church in .Grand Rapids, honoring Mra. Wakott. who
has been president of the Women's
Congregational Fellowship work In
Grand Rapids district the past several years.
Callers at the Geo. Sargent home
this past week were Mr. and Mra.
Jake Sargent of Sparta on Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ortowski and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mra. Geo. Sargent.
They all called a t the Homer Wilcox home on 28th S t in the afternoon.

EXCITING DUMA/

So. Keeoe—N. Boston
.

iasi i
uomng

JoelMcCREA \

aefc) WINTERS
r

CALHOUN 'NIGH

Li
—COMING SOON—

"THE LEMON DROP KID''

Mrs. Mary Potter

Mr. and Mra., Earl Hunter of
Lowell were Mtkher's Day dinner
guests of Mr. and Mra. Paul Smith
and family.
Mr. and Mra. Ed Clemenz, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Clemenz and
daughter and Mra. Jessie Rlckert
were Mothers Day dinner guests of
Mr. and Mra Glenn Rlckert and
family. Afternoon guesta were Mr.
and Mrs. Alva Warner and Mary
Warner of Mlddlevllle, Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Clemenz and Donna of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mra.
Wesley Clemenz and son of LowelL
Betty Franks entertained her
mother and family at dinner In
Grand Rapids for Mother's Day.
Jerry Scott and Don Belcher are
staying a few days with Mr. and
Mra Dick Boone and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Noon and
family spent last week Tuesday at
the homes of her three brothers,
Kenneth, Noah and Lloyd Blough.
Mr. snd Mra. Bill Schmidt of
Lansing and Mr. and Mra. Chas.

SENSATIONAL

Used Car
Sale
i n n is n o r o m y w n o r y o u m a y n a v e o e e n w a t r i n g

for

but. in OMT opinion—is Hit most ttnsational

used car Price Reduction in COE BUICK History.

Sflvc

$100 to $400
Below Used Car Ceiling
*50 Buick
'50 Olds (Rocket)

'49 Olds "98" Rocket
'49 Olds "88" Club Coupe
*50 Pontiac Convertible
'48 Buick
'SO Pontiac 5 Passenger
'48 Studebaker (Regal Deluxe)
'SO Chevrolet (Power Glide 1
'47 Chevrolet
'49 Buick Convertible
'47 Ford
'49 Buick 5 Passenger
'47 Pontiac
'49 Chevrolet Club Coupe
'47 Dodge
'49 Chevrolet 5 Passenger
'46 Buick
And Other Older Models

WHERE...!

Coe Buick.

430 W. Washington St.

i

Phone 27 or 170

One-Half Block East of Look's Hotel—South Side
WHEN...!
SALE GOING ON NOW

Drat and baby ef J f o n a ware weak
end gueata of Mrs. Laon* Hale and
family.
Mr. and Mra. Dick Baird and
Mr. and Mra. Homer Thornton
were Sunday gueMs of Mr. and
Mra. James Balrd.
Geneva Berkley and Mra. Hsxel
Baird spent last week Tuesday in
tirand Rapida and called on Mra.
Glen Berkley.
Mr. and Mra. Al Harding of
Lowell were Sunday afternoon
guests at the Frank Thompson
home, and evening visitors were
Howard Ralmer and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Powers and
children of Jackson, Mr. and Mra.
Clarence Campbell of Heatings and
Gerald Hoover were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mra. J a k e Hoover and family. In the evening the
latter couple were guesta of Mr
and Mra. John Tesch, Jr., at Cascade.
Mother's Day guesta of Mr. and
Mrs. Phlorus Hale and family were
Mrs. Leona Hale and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Hale, Mr. and Mrs
Elmer Hale and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs
Chas. Dent and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
Rdward Thompson and Mra Edna
"1 hompson.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mra. Frank Shores and family were
Mr. and Mra. Don Shorea of Alto.
Afternoon guesta were Mr. and
Mra. H u g ; Conner and family of
LowelL Evening callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Broadbent and son,
Fred Jr., of Elmdale.
Mr. and Mra Wm. Gage of Muskegon, Mr. and Mra. Roy Chg*, and
Mr. and Mra. Ted Gage attended
the funera. of Mra. Cora Thompson
Saturday.
Mrs. G. Dieterman called on Mra.
Paul Potter Wednesday afternoon.
In the evening Gerald Hoover was
a caller. Baturdav afternoon Mra.
HIUIs Tischer of Saranac called
and took Mrs. Potter home with
her for tho evening. On Sunday
Paul Potter and family and Mra.
Edna Johnaon were Mother's Day
guests of Mr. and Mra. James. Dean
near Lake Odessa.
Mary Anna Potter of Cleveland,
Ohio, came Sunday to the home of
her parenta, Mr. and Mra. Ed Potter, Sr., and spent the day. Dinner
gueata also were Mr. end Mra.
Ralph Wheaton and Maria of Saranac. Callers were Mra. Otella Boas
and Byron Potter and children.
Saturday evening guesta at the
Eddie Potter home were Mr. and
Mra. Russell Croel of Ionia and
Mr. and Mra. Ed Potter Sr., and
Mary Anna. Refreshments of ice
cream, cake and coffee were served
and cards were played.
The family of Mra. Scott have
our neighborhood sympathy In the
loss of their mother.

Mrs. Ira Sargeant
Mr. and Mra. Orion Seese' and
son, Mr. and Mra. Phillip Seese and
son. Mr. and Mra Robert Host and
daughter and Mr. and Mra. Leon
Vaughn enjoyed Mothers' Day with
their parenta. Mr. and Mra Ray
Seese.
Miss Eleanor MoCaul complete*
her school year at the Star district
with a picnic on Friday, May ISth.
Miss Jane Baber of Lowell will be
the new teacher next fall.
Mra. Lucy Stahl spent several
days last week with Mrs. Ray
Stahl.
Mr. and Mra. Wesley Keim and
son Vera, Semial Seese and Mr.
and Mrs. I r a Sargeant were Saturday evening supper guesta of Mr.
and Mra. (Edward Anderson and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vlckers and
kiddies of Nunica spent Mother's
day with the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Weeks, also Byron's parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Weeks of LowelL
Mesdames Ray Seese, Lucy Stahl,
Francis Seese, Carl Fox, Edward
Anderson, I r a Sargeant, Minnie
Deardorf and daughter, Bernice,
Spinner Johnson and daughter
were among those who enjoyed the
Mother Daughter banquet at the
Thornapple Church of the Brethren
last Firday night
Mr. and Mra. Wesley Kelm and
eon Vera, R^mlJth «**§• enjoyed
Sunday dinner at the Hooper-Hulllberger home a t Pleasant Valley.
Mrs. Naomi Burkland of Grand
Rapids is assisting her slater, Mrs.
John Lott, with her house cleaning.
The Wast Campbell Oub held
their May meeting at the home of
Mra. I r a Sargeant, with a "fine attendance.
A very happy Mothers Day waa
enjoyed Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mra. Austin Miller and family
by entertaining Mabel's parenta,
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Fox of South
Bowne and all of the Fox children
•n<i families.
Mr. and Mra. Dalton Tyler and
family and Mr. and Mra. Frank
Kauffman and family spent Sunday
with their parenta, Mr. and Mra.
Orvin Allerding of Freeport celebrating Mothers day as well as the
birthday of Miss Patricia Allerding.
A fine Mothers day program waa
presented at the Sunday morning
service a i the Omrch of tha Na>arene.
A family reunion waa held a t the
home of K r . and Mra. Harold CarIgon Sunday, when all of their
children and famillea came home,
also Albert Kinyon, Mr. and Mra.
Browski, Floyd Shepard and Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Stahl of Grand
Rapids were Sunday evening luncheon guasU
1 MPP
Mr. and Mra. Wesley Keim and
50n Vera and Semlah Seese enjoyed
Monday evening supper with Jake
Reutter and daughters Pearl and
Doris of Grand Rapids.
The writer enjoyed a pleaaant
telephone conversaUon with Mrs.
Glenn Oversmlth of Grand Rapids
Sunday evening. Marion,
who
stated that her father. Vera Trowbridge la steadily improving from
his recent serious illness. His name
waa removed from tha danger list
Sunday, and it is thought that be
would be able to be taken home by
the middle of the weekSunday afternoon callers at the
Byron Weeks home were Mrs. Lawrence Blerl of LowelL Mrs. Merle
Butterfleld and Mra. DeWinter of
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Vivian
Johzaon end daughter, Caroline.

CLAMSVUE
Mr. Don Myera and Mr. Dlek
Stuart were the winners of the rods
and reels Tuesday night at the
Conservation d u b meeting.
Mra. Mildred StaKar and Mra.
Gladah Anderson attended
the
Ionia Cbunty Extension meeting In
Ionia Wedneaday.
Mr. Wendell Price and Mr. Harold Toder were Involved In a serious accident on Noyes Corners, 2
miles nortn of Clarksviile Wedneaday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Toder
were Injured some but Mr. Price
and his passenger escaped without
injury although the car waa badly
smashed up.
The first softball game of the
season started Monday night
Mrs. Mary McCaU spent several
days last week In the Grand Rapids
Osteopathic Hospital.
Mrs. Lucy Stahl la staying at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray StahL
Mrs. Sylvia Dick, Lake Odeasa,
called on Mr. and Mra Albert
Towne Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Catherine Warner was pinned beneath their ofr near the
North Bell school on UB16 and was
very seriously Injured.
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Roth and
family spent Sunday at the Gottlieb
Roth home.
Mr. and Mra Archie Lumbert, Jr.
and family of Mesick were Saturday evening: guesta at the home oi
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Towne.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heaven and
sons, Mr. end Mrs. Harold Heaven
and famll/. Grand Rapids, and Mr.
and Mra. Ernest Heaven were Sunday dlnne.' gueata of Mra. Lydla
Heaven.
Mr. George Hooper, 73, died Friday at his home south of Clarluville. The funeral was Monday at
the Bowne Center Methodist church
with Rev. Paul Boger conducting
the cervices at the church and tho
Masons In charge at the graveside.
He leaves two danghters, Mra. Ciarabelle Kauffman and Mrs. Lillian
Holcomb.
Mrs. Nelson Austin, Marion, O.,
Is expected Tuesday and will visit
a few days with her broth r and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Beattie.
Mr. and Mra. Charles Livingston
were guesta Friday night of Mrs.
Jennie Tico and family, M t Pleaaant; and spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mra Frank Swanatra, at
Gladwin, and Sunday at the Ben
Williams home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beattie, in
company with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Morris, Saranac, attended tha Undertakers Convention in Grand
Rapids Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mra. John T. Beattie and
sons were Sunday guesta In Grand
Rapids of Mr. and M r a Laalie
Rlckner; also Mr. and Mra. T. J .
Justice and sons.
Csman and children,
r Mrs.
Charlotte, were Saturday night and
Sunday guesta of Mr. and Mra. Bert
Hanson. The two families and Mr.
and Mra Homer Walters had Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mra. L^on
Walters.
Mr. Francis Hanson, who has
been living in Detroit since his release from the army has bean recalled for duty and win leave toon.
He will hold the rank of Colonel
when he returns.
^ 1 T .
Mr. and Mra Arthur Clark, Lake
Odessa, •"'* Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Parker were Sunday guesta of Mr.
and Mra. Walter Rlchardaon.
Mrs. Walter Richardson called on
Mrs. Theo, Yager in l a k e Odessa
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson
and Mra. Donna Belcher md children of Beldlng were Sunday afternoon callers at the Albert Towne
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Slater and
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. D«»t Slater in Saranac,
Mrs- Pauline Stuart plana to attend tha Haven of Rest Broadcaat
a dally program on radio station
WFUR- from Hollywood, Osllf..
which will be in person Tuesday
evening at the Civic Auditorium in
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Ethel Yelter and Mra. Fannie Blough were treated to a chicken dinner Sunday at the Dew
Drop Inn by Mr. and Mra. Ivan
Blough and In the afternoon took a
trip to Croton and Harvy Dam.
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Stahl and
Mr. and Mra. Loren Gray and Tommy were Sunday dlnnar r u f s o f
Mr*. » h e l Blank at Pleaaant Valley.
Afternoon guesta were Mr.
and Mra. Lee Reigler of
J£;
and Mra. Jay Erb and family, Mlaa
Bonnie McLeod, Lake Odeasa.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reigler were
Sunday night supper guaata at tha
Dalton Stahl home.
Mr. and Mra. W m Lyons and
family bad Sunday dinner at tha
Ernest Lyons home In Fenwick.
Mr. and Mra, Wilbur Livingston
and Danny, Grand Rapids, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sulig and aon. Holly,
were week end guests at tha Carl
Seellg home.
* The moving picture T o Bvery
Creature'* win be ihown at tha
Congregational
Church
Friday
evening.
Sunday dinner guesta at the Lyle
Norcutt home were Mrs. M* 1 * 1
Strickland. Mr. and Mra. Donald
Strickland and family of Grand
Raolds. Mr. and Mra. Robert
Strickland of Rockford. Sunday
evening wallers were Mr. and Mra.
Stanley Hall and family. Grand
Rapids.
Sunday callers at tha Chaa Stahl
home were Mr. and Mra Kenneth
Stahl and family, Mr. snd Mra.
Uoyd Stahl and glrif, and Mr. and
Mrs. Orrle Btahl.
i. Norma Stuart, Mrs. MarS t u a r t Mrs. Joyce Aid rink,
Mra. Loa Livingston and Miss Barbara Transue had a potluck dinner Saturday evening with Mrs.
Jsck Osgood in Haattnga (nee Hilda Marvin).
Mra. Rockford Price, Mra. Dick
BJork and Judy attended the
Mother-Daughter bancruet at the
Thornapple church Friday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Mann and
family, Mr. and Mra. Dick BJork
and family had dinner Sunday In
Grand Rapids and then took a trip
to Holland to see the tulips.
Mra. Edith Nleb, Mrs. Erna Nleb,
Mr. and Mra. Marvel Nleb had Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mra. Wllbur
*a Nleb
i£r. and Mrs. Glen Jaetoita and

to accept the Invitation ef the
South Lowell W. S. C. S. to be
The Woman's Society of Christian their gue«(a at tha Alto Methodist
BonrU* met at the W. S. C 8. hall church May 17th at 2 p. m.
May 2nd, serving dinner at noon. Officers for the coming year
The business meeting opened were elected, wtth Alice Slater In
with group singing, followed by a charge. Officers are aa follows:
solo by Mrs. Jack Simpson who
President, Edwina Wingeier;
•ang "Jesus Is All The World To Vice presidents, Doris Bergy and
Laura
Flynn; Secretary Kste
Devotions were by Mra Bolltho, Posthumus; Treasurer, Marjorie
who used the theme—"Friends."
Wingeier; Promotion Sec'y., Bertha
Amotlnonwlngt
Porritt; Spiritual l i f e Sec'y.. Mabel
A motion was made and carried Bolltho; Youth Sec'y and Music,

W. S. C. S. News

Cheryl and Mr. and Mra Francis
Rlchardaon visited Mra Fred Jaooblta In Grand Rapids Sunday,
and Sunday evening callad on Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Mewartaon.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Marvin ware
Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. and
Mra. J. C. Stafford in Unslng. Mra.
Marvin stayed Sunday night and
Monday for a visit with hsr
mother.
Mr. and Mra. E s r a Good were
Sunday dinner gueata In Saranac
at the D. V. Walters home.
A large crowd attended the
Mothers day eervicea at the Wesleyan Methodist Church.
Mra June Compton will attend
the Mother-Daughter Banquet with
Mra Louise Oompton in Saranac
thla week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Karrar and
family called on Mr. and Mra. Walter WUlison Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra Lyle Brooks and
son of Lansing, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Hay and Mra. Edna
Brooks Sunday.
Mra. Geraldlne Taylor, Mra. Virginia Livingston, Mra. EUiel Pepper, Mra. Irene Jacoblts and Mrs.
Doreen Richardson and Miss Delores Taylor were guesta at a
shower in honor of Miss Taylor in
Ann Arbor Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mra. Bert WhipJle.
Mr. Richard Staff en was a week
end guest at the Wlllard Taylor
homa
Mr. and Mra. Wayfte Livingston
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Taylor were callers In Caledonia Sundav afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. Lao Pepper and
family were dinner guests in Baldwin Sundav with Mra. George Pepper, who returned home with them
for a week.
Mr. Austin Livingston and Mr.
Bud Livingston were Sunday dinner
guests in Grand Ledge with the
Sheldon Meslcar family.
Mr. and Mra Art Justice had
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mra
C. P o s t
Afternoon callers were
Mra. Ida Duflef end Mr. Frank
Adams, Grand P /ids.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Justice were
Sunday evening guests at the Sheldon Cahoon home in Saranac.
Mr. and Mra. Leslie Shaede,
Breckenrldge, were the week-end
guests of Anna Mick. Sunday callers were Mr. and Mra. Guy Thorpe
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Condon and
family, Mr. and Mra. Lewis Mick,
Jr., and family, Mr. and Mra. Wll<L>ur Mick and daughters, Mrs. Wellington Cllley and Mr. Harrison
Cllley, Grand Rapida Mra. Anna
Mick Is spending Tuesday wtth Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Mick
The school picnic will be hrld
Friday at Fallasburg P a r k

Mra. B, P . Reynolds
Mr. and Mra. Sherman Reynolds
and Mr. and Mrs. John Blending
were dinner guesta Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Robertson of Caacade and Sunday evening the
Blandlngs attended a family party
honoring hla mother, Mrs. Dan
Blending at her home In Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chapln and
son Jay spent the week end with
her parenta. Mr. and Mra. Seymour

Dtlstra and Sunday they all
to Port Caster to see their ton and
brother. Clifford Dalatra.
Phyllis Cole. J e a n 4ntnnldas,
Richard Froeee, Eugene Champina,
Roger Cornell and their teaober,
Mrs. Fred Dalstra took a trip to
Chicago Friday. They went wtth a
group uf 165 of the older pupils and
teachera of the south east seetion.
They visited the Swift Packing Co.
the Museum of Science and Industry and the Lincoln Zoo. Our students were especially thrilled by the
trip into the coal mine at the museum.
Mra Alice Heache waa a Mothers
Day dinner guest of her soa-ln-law
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Lewis of Lowell. She alao called
on Ray Herman and daughter, Mildred alao of LowelL
Teachers of the Southeast district and members of the county
superintendents held their last
meeUng for this year at Snow W.
S. C. 8. hall, where the ladies
served a ham dinner. Dr. Duncan

Uttlefalr of Fountain at Baptitw
lurch was guest speaker.
Mr. and Mra. Lawton Cole and
daughter, Madaiyn and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Art or Idas attended the
4-H Leaders meeting at Boatwtek
l a k e Monday evening. Dean Allan
Kent Co. student to Gerabout his trip to that country.
flnow Farm Bureau wiU meet at
the hall aa usual Friday evening.
May Kth.
Snow Red Cap ball team wiU
give a box social and enetrtatnment at the hall on Friday evening
of this week.

Simpson; Supply Sec'y.
Thunrie Thompson; Social RelaPUHJC NOTICCS
tions and Local Church Activities,
raonan o r w m .
Ada Bergy; Children's Council,
S U U of Mkhlsan, Um P r o t e U O w r t lor
Mabel Bolltho, Doris Bergy and
Um Omtnty of KmL
Laura Blough.
At a MMtoo of aald court, h s U a t ttas
Improvement Committee: Mr. probate o f f k . in UM a t y of ORUD Raptds.
and Mrs. Alvin Bergy, Mr. and Mrs. to MM county, oo the 27ih day of April.
Jack Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- A . P rDc.M a1961.
t : HON. R I C H A R D W . BRTALFT.
liam Porrltt; Christmas Program Jud<t of ProbaU.
In Um M t t a r W Om Rateto tt
Chairman: Laura Fl^nn; Reporter,
Scott. DMMMd.
Valma Nash; Committee for Sick O.Pearl
Sty 1M haylnf fOtd la se
and Shut-ins, Alverta Porrltt and bcr petltioo praylns that a c«rUlo HMtmn u n t in wrttlaf, purportlnf to bo Um last
Clara Thompson.

tnjustSminuies...

MASY MONEY
'Til give you five dollars," said
tha a r t i s t "if youH let me paint
you."
The old mountaineer shifted his
tobacco from one cheek to the
other and back again. I f a easy
money," he replied, "hain't no queetlon 'bout t h e t Too just wondering
how Td get the paint off afterwards."

PROVE DODGE VAUIE
FOR YOURSELF

AT YOUR SERVICE
EVERY THURSDAY

Yes, yen could pay up to $1,000 mere
and sHIl net gel ail Hie extra room,
riding icomfort and famous
WltyeftMs

Consign Your Livestock
TO THE

vou how OW

Lake Odessa Livestock Auction

1

*****
a*.'**00**

^

The Wolverine Stockyards Co. and A I M ieUer
43*1

Ceaeln end look over today • big I
Sit In i t Drive i t Youll agree
givm you more of the thine* you want
m a car today. Extra head room, lee
room, shoulder room . . . "Watchtower
visibility (or greater safety.
The new Oedga Orillow shock absorber
system lets you "float" down roads that
stop other cars. No whed "hop" or
bounce... Dodge rides Isori over roughest roads. Drive a new Dodge toaayl

out of the appliance business and
everything must be sold. Water
heater, gas furnaces, gas r o o m
heaters, all at a big discount

S S

Balding, Mich.

:

CHECK YOUR CAR—CHKX ACOOiMTSi

e

Cor. Depot end Pleasant St.

Mrs. Ire Blough
McMABON A COOK, A t t j t . , Lowell

Rec'd. too late tor May 10 Issue
Mrs. Cora Spooner and Mrs.
Mary Thomas of Clarksvllle called
on Mrs. Chovln at the Francis
Shaffer home Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese and
Mrs. Lucy McNaughton were Sunday visitors at the Henry Weaver
home at Hastings.
will t a d i t t U m c o t of Mid dMMMd now oo
Mrs. Sue Blough cf Freeport
file ia Mid court t * admitted to probata.
spent Sunday at the Ira Blough
and that tRe admlnlatrallon of Mid Mtata
homo.
be (ranted to Peart SaylM or to
other Ml table peraoo.
Alfred Pierson was a Sunday
It )• Ordered That the t t n d *ay of M a r ,
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. HenA. D. I N I . at ten o'clock In Um
ry Klahn. Mrs. Robert Owen was
a t Mid probata offlco, be and U
an afternoon caller.
1 jted for hear!ns Mid petition;
It is further Ordered. That public noUoe
TT.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Darby of
rto by pubilcatloo of a copy
of thla order, for three auooeMtra wMka
Clarksvllle called on their mother
prertoua to aaid day of heartnff, la OM
at the Shaffer home Friday afterL/mell Ledger a newipaper printed aad
noon.
circulate 1 In aaid county.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter of
RICHARD W. BRYANT.
K true Copy
Judga of Probata.
Grand Rapids spent Sunday night
KHED ROTH. Raglater of Probata.
and Monday with their parents,
o i-a
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs.
Mr. and Mrs. George VanderROnt'.RT B. SPRINGETT, Atty
Meer, Roxle Lee and Marcella
SALE OR MORTOAOr OT REAL ESTATE
C
3-4
MlshW of Grand Rapids were SunS U U of Michigan, the ProbaU Coart for
the County of Kent.
day evening callers at the MlshlerBKAITY HINTS FOB JUNE
At a weeloo of laid court, held a t the
Nash home.
pmbaie office, in the city of Oraad RapBBIDKM!
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash visited
ida, n aaid County, oa Um 1st day o t May,
Sally
Young,
writing
In
this
SunA. D. ISOl.
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrlckson south
Preaent. Hon. John Dalton, J u d a s of day's (May 20) issue of The Amerof Freeport Sunday evening.
Probate.
ican Weekly, EXCLUSIVELY with
Little
Edwin
Grawhurg
of
•f tke EataU of A f t H .
The Detroit Sunday Times, de- Clarksvllle spent from Wednesday
scribes tho step-by-step prepar- until Sunday wltl) his aunt, Mrs.
ChartM Artimuf Hill aad Oordoa Chris- ations every bride should follow to
John Krebs while his mother was
topher Hill baring filed in Mid court t b t f r
petition, praying for licenie to aall tha ta- look lovely on her wedding day. at the hospital.
le reel of Mid eeUte in certain real a s t a U Brides-to-be, this handy guide will
Mesdames Valma Nash, Claratherein described.
save you time and needless worrp. belle Kauffman and
Margaret
It !s Ordered, That the 1st i a y sf
Sec Sunday's Detroit Times.
A. D. ISSl. a t ten o'clock la the foreooon,
Kauffman attended the Hospital
a t said probate office, be and Is
Guild Banquet at Hastings Thursappotatad for h a a / t a s Mud petiUoo.
More men find it easier to talk day evening.
t h a t all penoos in(erested in said t
appear before Mid court, a t i
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier, Mr.
themselves out of a Job, than talka a d ptaco, U show cause why a Ucsom to ing themselves Into one. •
and Mrs. Walter Wingeier attended
BKAR1MO CLAIMS
e u t a of Michigan, the ProbaU Court for
the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held a t the
probate office, tn the city of Grand RapIds, la aald county oo Um Srd day of May,
D. 1981.
reeent. HON. RICHARD W. BRTANT,
Judge of Probate.
f a the Matter of the EataU e ^ A r e h t e
Straight, l U a o a f d
It appearing to the court that the time
for preaentatlon of claltna against said esUte should be limited, and that a time aad
place be appointed to receive, examine aad
adjust all claims and demaads against
Mid deceased by and before said court:
It Is Ordered, That craditora of said deceased a r e required to present their cUlms
to said codrt at Mid Probata Office on or
before the ISTH day af July, A. D. ISSl.
a t ten o'clock In the foreooon, said time
I place being hereby appolotad fyr the
examination and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceased.
It !s Further Ordered, That public notice
thereof be given by publicallM of a copy
of this order for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, In the
Lowell Ledger a newspaper prtntad and
circulated In Mid county.
RICHARD W. BRTANT,
A true copy:
Judge of Probate.
FRED ROTH. Register of Probata.

Rig, Carpet and
Upholstery Cleaning
9 x 12 RUG
Pieked-Up, Cleaned, Delivered
Only

$432

n IIDIV SERVICE

IDEAL RUG i FURNITURE KLEENQtS
Saranac Phone—2627
c3-l

Mil tha interest of aald eataU In aaid real
eataU should not be granted.
It is Further Oraared, That public notlea
thereof ba glrea by publicaCon of a copy
of this order for throe s u k « m I t s woeks
previous U said day of hearing, l a
Lowell Ledger a newspaper prtntad
circulated in Mid county.
JOHN DALTON,
A t r a s copy:
Jodgs of Probal
F R S D ROTH, RaclsUr of Probata.
e M

James E u t e r b y , Sr. ha r i n g filed In said
court his petition praying t h a t tha administration of said Mtata be granted to
P r a n k Houghton or to aome other swttabla

. . . on Brand New Refrigerators,
while our stock lasts. We are going

WILLARD H. JOHNSON -

funeral services for Charles But- noon visitors of Mrs. A. K. Wintrlck at Cascade Monday afternoon. geier.
Mrs. Alma Fingleton and Mra
Daisy Peck were Thursday afterTry a want ad in the Ledger.

Star Conwrs

FRANK HOVOHTON. LeweC
APFOINTMENT O F A D M U n i l B A T O B
B u t e of Mlehlgaa, Um Probata C o o t Mr
the County of Kent.
A t a session of said court, held a t tha
probata office, ia the city of Graad Rapids in said county, oo tha 27th day of April
D. 1961.
Present, Hon. John Dalton. Judge of
Probata.
In MM Matter of tha E s t a t e of

HI ;•.»:« av

SAVE $ 1 0 0

PUHJC NOTICES

DODGE

THE BIO WBIDABIE
Dr/n ifSmlmifm ond fou'H drrvo Hfbrfoar*

Gould's Garage
Phona 269

Peter Speerttrs
Lowell

319 E. Main St.

It is Ordered, That the tSth day a« M a r
A. D. ISSl, a t ten o'clock in the foranoon,
a t said probate office, be and la
appointed for hearing aald petiUoo:
I t >a Further Ordered. That public aotlca
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing. In tl
Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed ai
circul&ied In said county.
JOHN DALTON.
A true copy:
Judge of Probate.
FRED ROTH, Register of P r o b a t a
e S-4

Rlckert Electric
COMPLETE
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

A Loan Service
Now

In Your Community

Rxturts — Tooitmasttr
Woftr Htcrttn
PAUL RICKERT

Michigan Family Becomes
Milliontli Owner of

Phone 340

912 N. Hudson 8 t

the last v e r i in
year arenni eemferf
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell af Public Auction the following list of
goods at the Tyler farm, located 5 miles north of Freeport and '/i mile east on
76th St. on

Bell Telephone System

Sate, May 19, 'St
Commencing at One O'Ciock, sharp
b-

The Brad/ Denton* of 520 W. Srbtoi St., Saginaw, became the millionth stockholder
In the Bell Telephone System. Pictured from left to right ore Brady Denton, Jr., 6 year*
old; Mr. Denton, holding Bobby, who is 4 months old; Johnny, a g e 3, and Mrs. Denton.

Bmineti history bat been made in

Michigan. A Saginaw family has become
the millionth owner of the mott widely
owned businets in the world-tbe American Telephone and Telegraph Company.
No other company has even half as
many owners. The Bell Syrtem is owned
by stockholders in 19,000 communities
. . . in every state, in cities, in towns, on
farms, people in all walks of life sharing
the same faith in the strength and integrity of American business.
M I C H I O A N

B I L L

The savings of these million stodxholden have improved and expanded
the Bell System's service to the nation
- m a d e it the best telephone service in
the world. And thafs especially important today. Qood telephone servica is a
valuable asset in peacetime... but vital
in time of national emergency.
We're proud to welcome our new
owner, the Dentons of Saginaw. And
we're especially proud that this historic
milestone has been reached in our state.

T I L I P H O N I

C O M P A N Y

. CATTLE

FARM TOOLS (Md EQUIPMENT

T l m d loags Ttftod
Jersey Cow, 6 yrs., fresh 5 weeks
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs., fresh 4 weeks
Holsfein Cow, 8 yrs., fresh I week'
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs., fresh 5 weeks
Guernsey Cow, 6 yrs., fresh 5 weeks
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs., fresh 3 weeks
Holstein Steer, 18 months old
Holstein Bull, 2 years old
Holstein Bull Calf, 5 weeks old
Holstein Heifer Calf, 5 weeks old
Holstein Heifer Calf, 5 weeb old
Holstein Bull Calf, 3 weeb old

Ailis-Chalmers Tractor, Model RC
All's-Chalmers Cultivator, 4 yrs. old
Allis-6halmers Plow, 2-bottom
Ailis-Chalmers 7-ft. Disc, new
New Idea Manure Spreader, good
condition
11 -hole Empire Jr. Fertilizer Grain Drill
John Deere 8-ft. Grain Binder
International Hay Loader
Rubber Tired Wagon
One-horse Cultivator
Portable or Stationary Rite-Way
Double Unit Milker
DeLaval Separator, No. 18
Gasoline Barrel
Small Galvanized Tank'
About 40 feet 7-in. Drive Belt
Quantity of Sap Pails
4 10-yal. Milk dans
2 Milk Cooling Barrels
Other items too numerous to mention

Hon— -One Mare and One Geldir.9
HOGS
Brood Sow, due to farrow soon
3 Feeder Pigs
POULTRY m d POULTRY EQUIPMENT
Abcut 35 Laying Hens
10x12 Brooder House, round roof
10x12 Brooder House, flat roof
Electric Brooder
Oil Brooder

Grab—Small Quantity Oats
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Dining Room Suite
Sellers Kitchen Cabinet, plastic top

$20 to $450 or More
frrf/eW

on

Jf

Furniture, Automobiles, Livestock
Or Your Signature Only
M t far M 7 Mnm
porous body-braaeh
Ing "Knit to f i t * soafart
and SBOodmsM. Tailoredin mild support, nmartly
m a n c n l i n a . T r y tkant
modern functional bodyUna Sli* today — and got
that new idan of what
underwear comfort can be.

SLIX
UNDERWEAR

TERMS—Cash Day of Sale, unless other arrangements are made with clerk before date of sale.
Not responsible for accidents

Delton Tyler Prop
LOREN HERSHBURGER, Auctioneer

CHAS. COLBY, Clarksviile Bank, Clerk

c
ATHLETIC SHIBT
SUX
Sizes 8, M, L
Sizes 28 to 44

Price 98c

Quick, Confidenfial, Courteous
Service
Bring Us Your Financial Problems

Lowell Loan Company

Price $1.10
P H O N E 5 6 5

210 West Msin St. Lowell/ Michlgsn
Howard Rittenger, Mgr.

v

• •••
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TEN

be
subject to those exceptions stated
f r o m tha this seoUoa shall to
left; rsstoiotlom:
ii. At any plaos or in any man- on each f i d s of the front of the rear by looking backward
N o vehicle shall be driven to t h e herein.
n e r so as to block Immediate motor vehicle, Which head lamps drivers position, unless such ve- conduct in office
(o)
These
regulations
applih
i
d
e
is
equipped
with
a
mirror
so ect t o removal 1
left aide of the center of a 2-lane
egress f r o m any emergency shall comply wltW t h e requlremonti
highway or in t h e center lane cable to motoroycles shall to conexit or exits conspicuously and limitations set forth In this located as to reflect to the driver a
8. Failure to
AND RELATED LAWS CONCERNING O W N E R S H I P AND USE of a 8-lano highway, In overtak- sidered supplementary to other
view of the street to t h e rear of
m a r k s d as such of buildings; chapter.
of drivif'e
(b) Every
motorcycle and such vehicle.
Every commercial
ing and passing another vehicle provisions of this chapter govern15. I n any place or In any mantratioa
OF MOTOR VEHICLES ON THE STREETS AND HIGHWAYS
proceeding In t h e same direction ing the operation of suoh vehicles.
ner so as to block or hamper every motor driven cycle shall be vehicle of one-half ton capacity or
Upon failure of any person to ep(d)) Ft
It shall
shi
be lawful to
unless auch left aide or center lane
t n e Immediate use of and equipped with at least one and not more, operating upon the public >ear before a Justice as hereinEFFECTIVE DATE: MAY 27.1951
ycles up(
upon the sidewalks of
Is clearlyNVlalble and is free of on- ride bicycles
immediate egress from any more t h a n 2 head lamps which streets of this city, shall be equip- lefore provided in this chapter,
llage
of
the
Village
Lowell,
Provid.-.i,
coming
traffic
for
a
aufflclont
djafire
escape conspicuously shall comply with tho requirements ped with 2 mirrors, one on each said justice shall Immediately noThe Village of Lowell Ordaini:
that tthe
side, so adjusted that the operator tify t h e secretary of state upon
tance ahead to permit such over- however,
rTthat
l rider of such blmarked as such, providing and limitations of this chapter.
shall have a clear view of t h e high- forms prescribed by him who shsdi
CHAPTER I
taking and passing to be complefe'cle shall give the right-of-way to
4. Rear Lamps
barbital.
a n emergency means of
(c) Any person who la conI pedestrians.
(a) Every
motor
vehicle, way behind such commercial ve- suspend tho driver's license and the
made without Interfering with
egress from any building,
Words and Phnwea Defined
1
(e) It shall bo a misdeof a violation of paragraphh s ; safe operation of any vehicle
(b) No person shall move a trailer, semi-trailer, pole-trailer and hicle.
registration of the motor vehicle
1. W o r d s and phrases. Tho fal- vlcted
(a) or (b) of this section, ahall be approaching from the oppoalte di- meanor for anyone to race on bi- vehicle not owned toy such person any other vehicle which is bein* 11. Windshields, obstruction to of said person. The secretary of
lowing words and phraaea aa de- punished
by Imprisonment In t h e rection of any vehicle overtaken.
cycles ridden upon the sidewalks Into any such prohibited area or drawn In a train of vehicles shall
state
shall Unmediately notify suoh
view, wipers.
fined in this chapter and as herein village Jail for not more than 90
(a) No person shall drive any person of such suspension and the
7. LEFT of center operation; within the Village of Lowell and It away f r o m a curb such distance as be equipped with a t least one r e a r
enumerated when uaed in this or- days or by a fine of not more t h a n
shall likewise be unlawful for bi- Is unlawful.
lamp mounted on the rear, which motor vehicle with anyjrign, poster, Icense of such person shall not be
prohibition:
dinance ahall, for t h e purpose of $100.00, or both, auch fine and imwhen lighted aa hereinbefore re- or other nontransparent material reinstated during his default'to Bp(a) No vehicle ahall at any cycles to be ridden two or m o r s 28. P a r k i n g Regulations.
this ordinance, have tho (ncanlnga rlsonment In tho discretion of t h e
(a) Except as othsrwlse pro- quired, shall emit a rod light plaln- upon t h e front windshield, side- pear and answer such charge.
time be driven to the loft aide of abreast on said village sidewalks.
respectively ascribed to them in
4. Warrant for a r r e s t
istlce court, togeth
together with costa.
vlslble from a distance of 500 wings, side or rear windows of
the street under t h e following con- 19. Bleydlstsi regulstions appll- vided In this section, every vehicle
this chapter.
(d) It shall be the duty of the ditions:
The foregoing provision of this
y person riding stopped or parked upon Main eel to the «ear.
suoh vehicle which obstructs the
2. Bicycle.
"Bicycle" m e a n s Justice of the peace before acceptI (b) Either a tall lamp or a driver's clear view of t h e highway c h a p t s r shall govern all police of1 When approaching the a bicycle upon a roadway or street Streot shall be so stopped or parked
every device propelled by human ing a plea of guilty under this sec- crest of a grade or upon a curve In shaU be granted all of the rights with the wheels of such vehicle separate lamp shall be so construc- or any Intersecting street.
ficers In making arrests without a
power upon which any person may tion to advise the accused of the the highway where the driver's and shall be subject to all of the parallel to the roadway and within ts Ji and placed aa to Illuminate
(b) The windshield, on every w a r r a n t for violations of this chapride, having 2 tandem wheels either statutory consequences possible as view Is obstructed within such dis- duties aropllcable to the driver of a 2 Inches of any existing right- with a white light t h e rear regis- motor vehicle, shall be equipped ter a n d nothing herein contained
of which is over 20 inchs In diam- the result of a plea of guilty i n tance as to create a hazard In the vehicle by this chapter, except as hand curb, except as otherwise pro- tration plate and render it clearly with a device for cleaning rain, shall be construed as preventing
ter.
respect to suspension of nls oper- event another vehicle might ap- to special regulations In this article vided.
legible f r o m a distance of 50 feet snow, or other moisture f r o m the the execution of a w a r r a n t for t h e
3. Business District. "Business ator's or chauffeur's license, finan- proach from the opposite direction. and except as to those provisions
(b) Angle parking or parellel to t h e rear. Any tail lamp or tall windshield, which device shall be arrest of such person as In other
district" means the territory con- cial responsibility, the penalty Imof this tinspter which by their na- parking shall be permlsslbie any- lamps, together with any separate po consfrucfed as to be controlled cases of misdemeanors when the
8. Following too closely.
tiguous to a highway or street posed for violation of thla aectlon,
where in the Village of Lowell ex- lamp for Illuminating the rear or operated by the drivbr of the ve- same may be necessary.
(a) The driver of a motor ve- ture can have no application.
and
the
limitation
of
his
right
of
when 8 0 o r more of the frontage
5. Evidence of oooricdon Inadhicle shall not follow another ve- 20. B i c y c l e s and motorcycles, cept as provided In the foregoing registration plate, ahall bo ao wired hicle.
•theroon for a distance of 300 feet appeal.
missible In civil action.
number and manner
iner o f ocar- section in obedience to signs desig- aa to bo lighted whenever the head
(c) Every wlhdshleld wiper
hicle more closely than Is reason(e) The operator's or special able
lamps
or
auxiliary
driving
lamps
or more Is occupied by buildings In
No evidence of the conviction of
rylng
persons.
upon
a
motor
vehicle
shall
be
nating t h e kind of parking as may
and prudent, having due rechauffeur's license of any person gard for the speed of such vehicles
are lighted.
use for business.
(a) A person propelling a bl- be posted.
maintained In good working order. any person for any violation of this
Clearance and marker lamps
4. Crosa-walk. " C r o a s-w a 1 k" found guilty of violating the pro- and the traffic upon and the con- cycle orL operating a motorcycle
chapter shall be admissible In any
CHAPTER V
CHAPTER H I
visions of this section of this ordi- dition of the street.
and reflectors.
means:
court In any civil action.
shall not ride other than upon or
nance,
shall
be
thereupon
surrenI
(a)
Front
clearance
lamps
(a) That p a r t of a street oi
6. Record of conviotlons, abArrests and Penal Clause
Mllsceilaneous Rules
(b) It shall be unlawful to op- astride a permanent and regular
dered
to
the
court
In
which
such
and
those
marker
lamps
and
restract certified to department,
roadway at an fnteraection includes
erate any motor vehicle with a seat attached thereto.
t Arrest without warrant)
1. Unattended motor
vehicle, flectors mounted on the front of or
Inspection, modification,
within the connections of the lat- conviction shall toe had; and the ross weight, loaded or unloaded,
(b) No bicycle or motorcycle
exsmlnation
forthwith.
brakes,
grade.
on the side near the front of a ve(a) Every Justice shall keep
eral lines of the sidewalks on op- Justice before whom such convic- fn excess of 5,000 pounds, within shall be used to carry more persons
Whenever
any
person
Is
arrested
No
persofa
having
control
or
hicle shall display or Teflect an
full record of evety cass In
posl
salte sides of the street, measured tion was had shall Immediately no- 500 feet of any like vehicle de- at one time than the number for
for
any
violation
tof
this
chapter
or
charge
of
a
motor
vehicle
Shall
alamber oolor.
which a person is charged with
jm the curba, or in the absence tify the secretary of state thereof soribed herein, moving In the same which It is designed and equfpi d.
iroi
(b) Rear clearance lamps and any village ordinance, punishable any violation cf this ordinal
nance or
of curbs from the edges of the and the said court shall cause the direction, except when overtaking 21. Clinging to other vehicles. low such vehicle to stand on any
as a misdemeanor, the arrested of any other law corresponding
highway
oV
street
unattended
withthose
murker
lamps
and
reflectors
license so surrendered to be for- and passing such vehicle.
traversable highway.
No person riding upon any toicycle,
rson
shall
be
forthwith
taken
beout f i r s t effectively sotting t h e
thereto regulating t h e operation of
(b) Anjr portion of a highway warded with n certificate of convic9. Intersections;
position for coaster, roller skates, sled, or toy brakes thereon and stopping the mounted on the r e a r or on the sides
re the Justice of t h e Peace, in vehicles on streets.
If
a t an intersection or elsewhere dis- tion to the secretary of state.
turning. The driver of a ve- vehicle shall attach the s a m e or motor of said vehicle and when near the rear of a vehicle shall any of the following cases:
(b) Within 10 days afte the
display or reflect a red color.
tinctly Indicated for pedestrian the license is not forwarded, an ex hicle Intending to turn at an In- himself to any vehicle upon a
1. When a person arrested
standing upon any grade, without
crossing by lines or other markings planatlon of the reason why it is tersection shall do so as follows: street.
6. Spot lamps; auxiuary driving demands an Immediate appeamnce conviction or forfeiture of ball of
'
turning
the
front
wheels
of
such
absent
shall
be
attached.
person
upon a charge of violating
on the surface.
lamp*.
J(a)
Both the approach for 22. Bicycles and motorcycles; op- vehicle t o t h e curb or side of t h e
before a magistrate;
any provision of this ordinance,
5. Driver. "Driver" means eve -y 2. Reckless driving, penalty.
(a) Any motor vehicle may
eration at right of roadway,
and a right hand turn shall be
2.
When
a
person
ia
arhighway.
said justice of t h e court of record
person who drives or is in actual
be equipped with not to exceed 2
(a) Any person who drives made as closo as practlcbole to the
special paths.
2. Interference with
driver's spot lamps, except t h a t a motor- rested upon a charge of reckless in
ilch such conviction was had
physical control of a vehicle.
any vehicle upon a street carelessly rlghthand curb or edge of the
(a) Every person operating a
driving;
or bail was forfeited shall prepare
view or control,
6. Highway or street. "High- and heedlessly In willful or wanton street.
cycle shall not be equipped with
bicycle or motorcycle upon a street
8. In any other
event and Immediately forward to the
(a)
No
person
shall
drive
w a y or street" means the entire disregard of the rights or safety of 10. Slgnsls for starting, stopping ahall ride as near to the right side
more than one spot lamp, and when the officer has good cause to
Council, an abstract of the
width between the boundary lines others, or without due caution and
of the street as practicable, exer- vehicle when It is so loaded, o r every lighted spot lamp shall be so believe a person has committsd a Village
or turning.
record of said court covering t h e
when
there
are
in
the
front
of every way publicly maintained circumspection and at a speed or
(a) The driver of any vehicle cising due care when passing a such number of persons as to ob- aimed and used upon approaching felony;
case in which said person was so
when any p a r t thereof is open to In a manner so as to endanger or upon a street before starting, stop- standing vehicle or one proceeding
another vehicle t h a t no p a r t of the
When a person arrested convicted or forfeited ball, which
struct the view of the driver to t h e beam will be directed Into t h e eyes does not 4. have
t h e use of the public for .purposes be likely to endanger any person ping or turning f r o m a direct line In tho same direction.
In
his
Immediate
a
b s t r a c t must be certified by t h e
of vehicular travel.
Spot
or property, shall be guilty of reck(b) Persons riding bicycles or front or sides of the vehicle or a s of the approaching driver.
first see t h a t such movement
to Interfere with the driver's con- lamps may not emit other than possession, a valid operator's or person so required to prepare the
7. Intersection.
"Intersection" less driving and upon conviction shair
motorcycles
upon
a
street
shall
not
chauffeur's
license;
Provided,
That
can be made in safety and shall
s a m e to be true and correct. Remeans
shall be punished as provided in give a signal as required In this ride more than 2 abreast except on trol over the driving mechanism of either a white or amber light.
if the arresting officer otherwise port need not be made of any con(a) The area embraced within paragraph (a) of this ordinance.
7. Signal lamps and devices,
paths or p a r t s of roadways set the vehicle.
satisfactorily
determines
the
idensection.
(to) No passenger in a vehicle
t h e prolongation or connection of
(a) Any motor vehicle may tity cf such person and the practi- viction involving the Illegal p a r k (b) Every person convicted
The signal herein re- aside for the exclusive use of such shall ride In such a position as to
t h e lateral curb lines, or if none, of reckless driving under par- quired(b)shall
be equipped and when required un- cability of subsequent apprehension ing or standing of a vehicle. Whenvehicles.
be
given
either
by
ever any village department or offithen the lateral boundaiy lines of agraph (a) of this section shall be
,c) Whenever usable
paths Interfere with the drlver'a view der this chapter, shall be equipped in the event of failure to voluntar- cial Is authorized to accept payof the hand and a r m in the
ahead or to the sides, or to Inter- with t h e following signal lamps or
the streets or roadways of 2 streets punished by Imprisonment in the means
for
bicycles
have
been
provided
adily
appear
before
the
Justice
of
the
m e n t s of money, as settlements f o r
or highways which join one an- village Jail for a period of not more manner herein specified, or by
jacent to a street or roadway, bi- fere with his control over the driv- devices:
Peace as directed, t h e officer may
other at, or approximately at, right than 90 days or by fine of not less mechanical or electrical signal de- cycle riders shall use such path ing mechanism of the vehicle.
1. A stop lamp on t h e rear release such person f r o m custody violations of local ordinances, suoh
vice
which
conveys
an
intelligible
village department or official shall
Coasting prohibited.
angles, or t h e a r e a within which than 925.00 nor more than $100.00, signal or warning to another driver and shall not use the s t r e e t
which shall emit a red or amber
send a full report of every case in
(a) The driver of any motor light and which shall be actuated with instructions to appea:
vehicles travelling upon different or by both, auch fine and imprisoncourt.
f r o m the rear. When- 28. Same; carrying a r t i c l e s , vehicle when traveling upon
wh.ch any person pays any amount
highways Joining at any other an- ment, and on a second or subse- approaching
upon application of the service
2. Same; notice t o appear,
ever the signal is given by, means
hands on handle baps.
of money to such village departdown grade shall not coast with (foot) brake and which m a y but
gle, may come in conflict.
quent offense shall be punished of the hand and arm, the driver
appearance,
non-resident
•
No person operallng
bicycle or the gears of such vehicle in neum e n t or official uponn forms
fori
pre(b) Where a street or high- toy imprisonment for not more t h a n
need not be Incorporated with a
(a) Whenever a person is ar- scribed by the Village Council.
Indicate his intention to star
motorcycle shall carry any pack tral.
way Includes 2 streets or highways 90 days or by a fine of not less shall
tail lamp.
rested
for
any
violation
of
this
a
c
t
stop
or
turn
by
extending
the
ban
age,
bundle,
or
articles
which
pre(c)
Said
abstract
must
be
(b) The driver of a commer80 feet or more apart, then every than $75.00 nor more than $100.00,
2. A lamp or lamps or me- punlahable as a misdemeanor, and m a d e upon form furnished by t h e
and arm horiroutally from and be- vents the driver from keeping both cial motor vehicle when travellnj
crossing of each street or roadway
chanical
signal
device
which
conImprlsonn
such person Is not forthwith taken Village Council and shall Include
yond the left side of the vehicle.
h a n d s upon the handle-bars of said upon a down grade shall not coast
of such divided street or highway
veys an Intelligible signal or warn- before the Justice cf t h e Peace, the the name and address of the p a r t y
driving a
Right-of-way a t Intersections vehicle.
with the clutch disengaged
by an intersection street shall be h i d e on a street within the Village 11. simultaneous
Ing
to
another
driver
approaching
arresting officer shall prepare In charged, the number. If any. of his
entrance. When 24. Bicycles, Ughts, bells, brakes.
regarded as a separate Intersection. of Lowell, shall drive tho same a t a
4. F o l l o w i n g fire a p p a r a t u s f r o m t h e fear.
duplicate a written notice to appear operator's and chauffeur's license,
(a) Every bicycle w h e n In
In the event auch Intersecting high- careful pnd prudent speed not 2 vehicles enter an Intersection a t
• (b) Stop l a m p shaH be cap- in court containing t h e name and the registration number of the veway or street also Includes 2 road- greater than nor less than Is reas- approxmmtely the same time, the use a t night time shall be equipped
The driver of any vehicle other able of being seen and distin- address of such person, tho license
ways 30 feet or more apart, then onable and proper, having due re- driver of tho vehicle on the left with a lamp on the f r o n t wnlch than one on official business shall guished from a distance of 100 feet number of his vehicle, if any, the hicle fnvolved. the nature of tt hh ae
the date, of hearing,
every crossing of 2 roadways or gard to the traffic, surface and shall yield the right-of-way to the shall emit a white light visible from not follow any fire apparatus trav- to the rear both during normal offense charged, and t h e time and offcuse,
lea, the judgment, or whether bail
streets of such highways shall be width of street and of any other vehicle on the r i g h t The driver of a distance of at least 500 feet t o the eling in response to a fire, alarm sunlight ai d at nighttime a n d a sig- place when and where such persor. {orfelted
and the amount of t h e
regarded as a separate Intersection. condition then existing, and no any vehicle travelling a t an unlaw- front and with a led reflector on closer t h a n 500 feet or drive Into nal lamp or lamps Indicating Inten- shall appear.
flho or forfeiture as t h e case m a y
8. Motorcycle. "M ot o r c y c 1 e" person shall drive any vehicle upon ful speed shall forfeit any right-of- the rear which shall be visible or p a r k such vehicle within 500 tion tc t u r n shall be capable of be(b) The time specified In said be, and such other Information aa
way
which
he
might
otherwise
have
f r o m all distances f r o m 50 feet to feet where fire apparatus has stop- Ing seen and distinguished during notice to appear must be within
means every motor vehicle having a street In the Village of Lowell at
is necessary to t h e Council.
300 foot to the rear when directly ped In answer to a fire alarm.
a saddle or seat for the use of tho a speed greater t h a n 25 miles per hereur.der.
ighttln
reasonable (nne a f t e r such arrest
(d) The failure, refusal, o r
12.
Same;
left
turn.
The
driver
In front of law upper beams of
rider and designed to travel on not hour except where speeds in excess
5.
Crossing
fire
hose.
eet
both
to
the
distance
of
100
fe«
unless
the
person
arreeted
shall
deneglect bf any person to comply
more than 3 wheels in contact with of 25 miles per hour are authorized of a vehicle within an Intersection head lamps on a motor vehicle. A
No
vehicle
shall
be
driven
over
When
a
vehicle
taaj^a
a
vcaa
•
v•
B
S
W
M
front
and
rear.
mand
an
earlier
hearing.
with
any of the requirements of
t h e ground but excluding a tractor. by the State Highway Department Intending to t u r n to the left shall lamp emitting a red light "Wbio any unprotected hose of a fire de- Is equipped
Ipped with a stop lamp or
(c) The place speclfed In said t h i s section shall constitute mlsyield the right-of-way to any ve- f r o m a distance of 500 feet to tho
9. Motor driven cycle. "Motor and so posted.
lamp
or
hicle approaching from the opposite rear may be used in addition to the partment when laid "down on any other signal lamps, such b e main- notice to appear must be before a canduct in office and shall b e
driven cycle" means every motorstreet, or private driveway to be lamps shall at all times
Justice of the Peace of the Village ground for removal therefrom.
(d) Subject to the provisions
cycle, including every motor scoot- of paragraph (b) of this section of direction which Is within the Inter- red reflector.
used a t any fire or alarm of fire, tained in good working condition, of Lowell.
(e) The
Village Council
section
or
so
close
thereto
as
to
(b)
No
person
shall
operate
a
er, with a motor which produces the Village T r a f f i c OrHinance arid
lamp shall
without
the
consent
of
the
fire
deNo
stop
lamp
or
signal
(d) Appearance may be made shall keep all abstracts received
not to exceed 5 maximum brake except in those instances where a constitute an immediate hazard, blc cle unless it Is equipped with partment official In command.
project
a
glaring
or
dazzling
light.
In
person,
oy
representation
or
by
hereunder
at
Its
offices
and same
horsepower, and every bicycle with lower speed is specified In this but said driver having so yielded Bicycle unless It is equipped with
(c) All mechanical
;hanlcal signal de- reRlHtered mall; Provided, That the shall be open to public Inspection
6. Glass, tacks, rubbish or g a r '
and having given a signal when a bell or other device capable of
motor attached.
vices
shall
be
self-lllumlnated
when
magistrate by givinr 5 days' notice during reaeonable business hours.
chapter. It shall be prima facie
bage deposit on streets pro10. Motor Vehicle. "Motor ve- lawful for the driver of a vehicle and as required by, this chapter, giving a signal audible for a disIn use at t h e times mentioned In of the date of appearance may rehibited.
(f) If ahy conviction sbalj be
hicle" means every vehicle which is to drive the same a t a speed not may make a u t h left t u r n and the tance of at least 100 feet except
Section
2.
uir appearance in person at the reversed upon appeal therefrom,
(a) No person shall throw or
self-propelled and" every vehicle exceeding t h e following but in any drivers of all other vehicles ap- t h a t such vehicle shall not be deposit upon any street any glass
ime
and
place
designated
In
said
8.
Brakes.
t
h
e
person
whose conviction h a s
which is propelled toy electric power case when such speed would be un- proaching t h e Intersection from equipped with nor shall any person bottle, gliss, nails, tacks, wire
(a) Brake equipment required notice.
been so reversed may serve on t h e
said opposite direction shall yield use upon such vehicle any siren or
obtained f r o m over-head trolly safe It shall not be lawful:
(e) When a t y person not
cans, rubbish, garbage or any other as follows:
secretary of state, a certified copy
the right-of-way to t h e vehicle whistle.
wires, but not operated upon rails.
1. Every motor vehicle, resident of this Village shall be ar25 miles an hour on all making the left turn: Provided,
(c) Every bicycle shall be substance likely to Injure any per- other than a motorcycle or m o t j r rested without w a r r a n t for any vi- or tho order cf reversal, whereupon
. 11. Parking. "Parking" means
secretary of state shall e n t e r
streets In a business or That at an Intersection a t which
equipped with a brake which will son, animal or vehicle upon such driven cycle when operated upon a olation of this ordinance, the offi- tt hh ee same
standing a vehicle, whether occuIn the proper book or inresidence district as de- traffic signal Is located, a driver enable the operator to make the highway.
pied or not, upon a street, when
cer
making
such
arrest
shall
upon
street
shall
toe
equipped
with
(b)
Any
person
who
drops,
or
dex
In connection with the record
Intending to m a k e a loft turn shall braked wheels skid on dry, level,
fined herein;
not loading or unloading except
demand
of
such
arrested
perso
person
brakes
adequate
to
control
the
permits
to
be
dropped
or
thrown
of
such
conviction.
25 miles an hour in public permit vehicles bound straight clean pavement.
when making necessary repairs.
movement of and to stop s j k I hold forthwith take such person before
6. Misdemeanor, penalty.
parks unless a different through In t h e opposite direction 25. Stopping, parking or leaving upon anv street any destructive or such vehicle, i a d u d i n g 2 separate tho Justice of the Peace to answer
12. Pedrstrian.
"Pedestrifui'
(a) It shall be a misdemeanor
Injurious material shall .immedispeed is fixed and duly which are awaiting a go signal, to
means any person afoot.
to
the
complain'
made
against
him.
means of applying the brakes, each
for any person to violate any of
pass
• through the Intersection beposted.
I t shall be unlawful to stop, park ately remove the same or cause
13. Right-of-way. "Right-of-way
If
no
Justice
is
available
or
such
of
which
means
shall
be
effective
t
h
e
provisions
of this ordinance unremoved.
ore making tho turn.
or leave standing any vehicle, to be (c)
m e a n s the privilege of the imme(e) No
passenger
vehicle fore
to apply the brakes tq. a t least 2 Immediate trial cannot be had, the less such violation Is by this ordiAny person removing
18. S t a t e t r u n k line highways; whether attended or unattended,
d i a t e use of the street or highway. drawing another vehicle or trailer
•topptaf before entry; inter- upon t h e paved or main traveled wrecked or damaged vehicle f r o m wheels. If these 2 separate means person so arrested may recognise nance or other law cf the state de14. Roadway. "Roadway" means shall exceed a speed of 25 miles
of applying brakes are connected to such officer for his appearance clared to be a felony.
sections.
part of t h e street when it Is prac- a street shall remove any glass or In any way, they ahall be so con- by leaving with him a sum of
t h a t portion of a street or highway per hour.
(b) Unless another penalty is
other Injurious substance dropped
cles a p p n
Improved, designed or ordinarily
not to exceed $25.00.
(f) No truck, tractor or trac- tersoctlon of a s m t e t r u n k highway ticable to stop, park or to leave upon the street from such vehicle structed t h a t failure of any one
In this ordinance or by the laws of
1. The
officer
making t h i s state provided, every person
used for vehicular travel. In the tor with trailer, nor any com- shall come to a full stop before en- such vehicle off such part of the
part
of
the
operating
mechanism
7. School bos, overtaking a n d
street.
event a highway includes 2 or more bination of such vehicles with a tering or crossing such highway.
shall not leave the motor vehicle such arrest shall in all casss give convicted of a misdemeanor for t h e
passing.
separate roadways, the term "road- gross weight loaded or unloaded. In 14. Entry on highway from alley, 26. Removal of illegtlly stopped
without brakes on a t least 2 wheels. a receipt to t h e person arrested for violation of any provision of this
(a)
The
driver
of
a
vehicle
vehicles,
costs.
way", as used herein, shall refer to excess of 5,000 pounds shall exceed
2 E very
motorcycle and the money so deposited with him ordinance shall be punished by a
private roadway or driveway,
shall not overtake and pass a n y
a n y such roadway separately, but a speed of 25 miles per hour, which
(a)
Whenever
any
police
ofmotor driven cycle, and bicycle t o g e t h e r ' w i t h a written summons f i n e of not more than $100.00 or by
stopping.
school
bus
proceeding
In
the
as hereinbefore provided.
not to all such roadways collective- shall be reduced to 25 miles per
Imprisonment In t h e village jail.
The driver of a vehicle about to ficer finds a vehicle standing upon direction, which bus has stopped with motor attached when operated
2. If the offender fails to
ly.
'
hour during the period when re- ontc- or cross a highway from an a street in violation of the p
upon a s t r e e t shall be equipped
SEVER ABILITY CLAUSE
for
t
h
e
purpose
of
receiving
dlsror
u
i
purpone
oi
receivinK.
or
t
15. Safety Zone. "Safety Zone" duced loadings are being efiforced alle\, private road or driveway visions of this chapter, such offloer
with a t least one brake, which may appear as therein required, such
All school
sch
In the event t h a t any section of
deposit shall be forfeited as in
means the a r e a or space officially In accordance with the provisions shall come to a full stop before en- Is hereby authorized to rem* . charging passengers.
be
operated
by
hand
or
f
o
o
t
Mctor vehicle a n d
such vehicle, or r e q u i r e ' t h e driv- buses shall contain such signs on
set apart within a street for tho of this chapter.
3. Every trailer or semi-trail- other cases of default in bail in ad- tThrea f fforegoing
tering such highway.
with
t h e back and front thereof,. w
i c Ordinance Is declared unexclusive use of pedestrians and
3. Driving on Right Side nf 15. Authorised emergency vehicle er or other person in charge of Qie respect thereto, as shall be ap- er of a gross weight of 8,000 pounds dition to any other penalty pro- constitutional, it shall not e f f e c t
which Is protected and so marked
or more when operated upon a vil- vided in this chapter.
Street, overtaking a n d pasright-of-way yielded hy otfcsr vehicle to move the same, to a po- proved by the village council.
3. Every officer taking a t h e applicability cf the remaining
sition off the paved or improved
or Indicated by adequate signs as
lage street shall be equipped with
sing, etc.
vehkiM.
(b)
The
driver
of
a
vehicle
deposit under this section shall, sections.
or
main
traveled
part
of
t
h
e
strew.
to be plainly visible a t all times
brakes
adequate
to
control
the
(a) Right side of road, ex(a) Upon the immediate apREPEAL
(b) Whenever any police of- overtaking any school bus which movement of and to stop and .to within 48 hours thereafter, deposit
while set apart as a safety zone. ceptions. Upon all roadways of proach of an authorized emergency
ficer finds a vehicle unattended has stopped for tHiT purpose of re- bold such vehicle and so designed the same with t h e Justice named
16. School bus. "School bus" sufficient width, a vehicle ahall be vehicle, equipped with a t least
All ordinances and parts of or*
ceiving
or
discharging
any
passenm e a n s every motor vehicle with
as to be applied by the driver of In t h e summons, together with tLs dlnances contrary hereto are
driven upon the right half of the lighted lamp exhibiting red light upon a n y street of the Village, ger shall bring such vehicle t o
facts relating t o such a r r e s t and pressly repealed.
ing
such vehicle constitutes an
the towing vehicle from fts cab.
street, except as follows:
visible
normal atmospheric where
full
stop
at
least
10
feet
In
the
r
e
a
r
o Horns and <ther warning failure to mako such report and
paclty of 12 or more children
1. When overtaking and condition f r o m a distance of 600 obatructlon to traffic, ouch officer of such scnool bus and thsn p r o deposit
such money
h«» NEW FOLDER HELPS
owned by a public, private or gov- passing another vehicle proceeding feet to the f r o n t of such vehicle Is hereby authorized to provide tor coed with caution.
devices.
(a) Every motor vehicle when deemed embezzlement of public
ernmental agency and operated in the same direction under the and when the driver is giving aud- the removal of such vehicle to the
CHOOSE BEST
nearest garage or other place of
f o r the transportation of children rules governing such moveme it;
operated upon a street shall be money.
CHAPTER IV
ible signal by siren, exhaust whistle safely.
(f) Notwithstanding any prot o or f r o m scHool or privately
equipped
with
a
horn
in
good
workOne of the essentials for su
2. When the right half of or bell:
Equipment
(c) The necessary costs for
owned and operated for compensa- a street is closed to t r a f f i c while
ing order and capable of emitting vision of law to t h e contrary, any
1. The driver of every
E q u i p m e n t condition Inspec- sound audible under normal con- officer making an arrest under this on a rented f a r m Is a fair, W0\
such
removal
shall
become
a
Hen
tion for t h e transportation of chil- under conatructlon or repair.
other vehicle shall yield the righttion.
chapter without a warrant, shall lease agreement—In writing.
dren to or from school: Provided,
ditions f r o m a distance of not
(b) Passing
oncoming
ve- of-way and shall Immediately drive upon such vehicle and the person
Some helpful Information on
(a) I t is a misdemeanor for t h a n 200 feet b u t no horn or other not be entitled to any fees for m a k T h a t the term school bus shall not hicles. Drlvera of vehicles pro- to a position parallel to and a s Into whose custody the vehicle is
Include buses operated toy a muni- ceeding In opposite directions shall close as possible to, t h e right-hand given m a y retain It until the ex- any person to drive or move or for warning device shall emit an un- ing such arrest a n d the Justice choosing and working out t h e prot h e owner to cause or knowingly reasonable loud or harsh sound or shall be entitled to no fees or costs, per type of lease for your f a r m Is
cipally owned transportation sys- pass each other to the right, each edge or curb of the roaaway or penses Involved have been paid.
p e r m i t to be driven or moved on a whisfle. The driver of a motor other than costs of $2.00 In cases contained in a new folder recently
t e m or by a common pB«*pnger car- glviug to the other a t least 4 of street, clear of any intersection 27. Prohibited Parking.
(a) No person shall park a a n y highway or street any vehicle vehicle shall when reasonaoly where no trial on t h e merits takes issued by. t h e Michigan State Colrier certified by the public aervice t h e main traveled portion of the and shall stop and remain In such
combination of vehicles which necessary to insure safe operation place.
commission.
street as nearly as possible.
position until tho authorized emer- vehicle, except when necessary to or
(g) Anv officer or Justice vi- lege Cooperative Extension
avoid conflict with other t r a f f i c or Is in such uftsafe condition a s to Ive audible warning with his horn
17. Sidewalk "Sidewalk" means
gency
vehicle
h
a
s
passed,
except
4.
Overtaking
and
passing
a
t
olating
any of t h e provisions cf vice.
endanger
any
person,
or
which
in
compliance
with
law
or
t
h
e
diit
shall
not
otherwise
use
such
t h a t portion of a street between the
left of moving vehicles. The when otherwise directed by a po- rections of a police officer or trafnot contain thoee p a r t s o r
horn when upon a s t r e e t
c u r b lines, or t h e lateral lines of
lice
officer.
at all times equipped with such
(b) No vehicle shall be equiproadway, and the adjacent property following rules shall govern the
(b) This section shall not op- fic oontrol device, In any of the not
lamps and other equipment In pro- ped with nor shall any person use
lines Intended for the use of pedes- overtaking and passing of vehicles erate to relieve the driver of a n following places:
proceeding
in
tho
same
direction,
L On a sidewalk;
per condition and adjustment a s upon a vehicle any siren, whistle,
trians.
authorized emergency vehicle f r o m
18. Street or highway.. "Street subject to those limitations, excep- the duty to drive with due regard
2. In front of a public or pri- required in this chapter, or which or bell, except as" otherwise permitis equipped in any manner in vio- ted in this section.
or highway" means the entire tions and special rules hereinafter for the 8&fety of all persons using
vate driveway;
lation of this chapter, or for any
(o) I t is permissible but not
width between boundary lines of stated:
Within an intersection;
(a) The driver of any vehicle the streel.
ion to do any act forbidden or required t h a t a n y commercial veevery way publicly maintained
Within 15 feet of a fire hy- person
16.
Funeral
procession;
right-of
overtaking
another
vehicle
proceed•when any p a r t thereof is open to
drant;
fail to perform a n y act required hicle be equipped With a t h e f t
way.
On a cross-walk;
under this chapter.
alarm signal device which is so art h e use of tho public for purposes ing in the same direction shall pass
(a)
All
motor
vehicles
format
a
safe
distance
to
the
loft
there(b) Any police officer shall ranged t h a t 1C cannot be used by
Within 20 feet cf a crossof vehicular travel.
19. Traffic. "Traffic" means pe- of, and when safely clear of such ing a f u n e r a l procession when goauthorized
on
reasonable the driver as a n ordinary warning
walk, or If none, then within be
destrians, ridden o r herded an- overtaken vehicle, shall t a k e up a ing to any place of burial shall
15 feet of the Intersection of grounds, shown, tc stop any motor signal.
(d) Any authorized
eme.
Imalo, vehicles and other convey- position as near the right-hand have the right-of-way over all other
property linos a t a n inter- vehicle and Inspect the same, and
vehicles
except
fire
apparatus,
a
m
edge
of
the
main
traveled
portion
ances either singly or together
section of stieets.
if any defects in equipment are gency vehicle may be equipped
bulancos
and
police
patrol
vehicles,
of
the
street
as
is
practicable.
while using any street for purposes
7. Within 50 feet of t h e nearest found, to arrest t h e driver In the with a siren, whistle or bell capable
(b) Except when overtaking at any street or highway Intersecof emitting sound audible under
rail of the railroad crossing m a n n e r provided.
of travel.
and passing on the right is per- tion within this Viuage; Provided,
(c) Nothing contained In this normal conditions f r o m a distance
on Main Street in t h e Village
CHAPTER H
mitted the driver of an overtaken That each vehicle in such funeral
of Lowell and within 10 feet c h a p t e r shall be construed to pro- of not less t h a n 500 feet but ouch
vehicle shall give way to t h e right procession shall have displayed on
Driving Violations
a t any other rail crossing In hibit t h e use cf additional p a r t s siren shall not be used except when
1. Driving WhUe Intoxicated, in favor of the overtaking vehicle the front thereof, a flag which
eald Village.
and accessories on any vehicle not such vehicle Is operated In response
on audible signal and shall not In- shall be white In color, and upon
and reckless driving.
8. Within 12 feet of t h e south inconsistent with t h e provisions of to an emergency call or In the Im(a) It shall be unlawful and crease the speed of his vehicle un- which shall be printed, stamped or
mediate pursuit of a n actual or susedge of tho entrance to the t h i s chapter.
punishable as provided in para- til comoletely passed toy the over- stained, a purple cross.
(d) The provisions of this pected violator of t h e law, in which
fire barns In the City Hall
(b) Any person p a s s i n g
g r a p h (c) of thla section for any taking vehicle.
and within 25 feet of the chapter with respect to equipment said latter events, t h e driver of
person, wh eth e r licensed or not
6. Overtaking and passing a t through a funeral procession of
north edge of the entrance on vehicles shall not apply to Im- suefti vehicle shall sound said siren
motor
vehicles
designated
as
aforewho is an habitual user of narcotic
right of moving vehicles,
to said fire barns in the City plements of husbandry road ma*' when necessary to w a r n ped
Thl ' W s f M l l i ' I g t l a
said
with
a
vshfjle
of
any
kind,
drugs, barbital or any derivative of
(a) The driver of a vehicle
Hall and within 20 feet of chinery, road rollers, or f a r m trac- trians and other drivers ot the apbarbital, or any person who is un- may overtake arid pass upon the shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
any other building designat- t o r s except as herein made appll proach thereof.
We knew you'll survive ihOM
d e r tho influence of intoxicating right of another vehicle only under 17. Pedestrians on highways.
10. Muffler; excessive fumes or
ed permanently or tempo- cable.
Where sidewalks a r e provided. It
liquor or narcotic drugs, barbital t h e following conditions:
II44*M
ktff
2. Head lamps; lighting, h e i g h t
smoke.
iQianv
viii tha
ii>«
rarily as a housing for fireshall
be
unlawful
for
pedestrians
or any derivative of barbital, to
(a) Every motor vehicle shall
1. When the vehicle overE v e r y vehicle upon a street with
flghting eialpment.
csrtelniy will dodrive any vehicle upon any high- taken Is making or about to mako to walk upon the main traveled
at all times ne equipped with
9. Along side or opposite any In this village a t any time f r o m
Is • • • Tine
portion of the highway.
Where
opptmfi
w a y or street or any other place a left t u r n ;
street excavation or obstruc- half hour after sunset to a half muffler In good working order and
open t o t h e general public within
2. Upon a street or high- side valks a r e not provided, pedesh
o
u
r
before
sunrise,
and
a
t
any
In constant operation to prevent extion when such stopping,
Vsllsy Les Homoflsnixsd-Pott h i s village.
way with unobstructed pavement trians shall, when practicable, walk
standing, or parking would other time when there is n o t su cessive or unusual noise and anfeurlsed Milk will ssvs you loti
(b) I t shall also be unlawful not occupied by parked vehicles of on the fcft side of the highway
ficient light to render clearly dis- noying smoke, and no person shall
obstruct traffic.
facing
t
r
a
f
f
i
c
which
passes
nearest.
of sxtro work.
a n d punlahable as provided in (c) sufficient width for 2 or more lines
10. On highway sido of anv ve- cernible persons and vehicles on use a muffler cut-out, bypass, or
f o r the owner of any motor vehicle of moving vehicles In each direc- 18. Bicycles, motoroycles, regulahicle stopped or parked a t t h e street at a distance of 500 feet similar device upon a motor vehicle
Valliy Lta Dilry Producti
or any person having such In tion and when such vehicles arc
tions applicable, penalty.
the edge or curb of a street; ahead, shall display lighted lamps on a street.
srcceised by Dalrylcnd Cocharge or in control, thereof to moving In substantially continuous
(b) Tho engine and power
(a) The parent of any child
11. At any place where official and Illuminating devices as hereauthorize or knowingly permit, the lanes of traffic;
Meratlv* Cnamtry C«. for
and tho guardian of any ward shall
i n a f t e r respectively required for mechanism of every motor vehicle
signs prohibit stopping;
s a m e to be driven or operated upon
3. The driver of a vehicle nol authorize o r knowingly permit
dlilrlbut'on byt
12. Within 500 feet of an acci- different classes of vehicles, subject shall bo so equipped a n d adjusted
a n y street or other place open to may overtake and pass another ve- any such Child or ward to violate
as to prevent the escape of fijtcesdent at which police officers to exceptions with respect
t h e general public, within this vil- hicle upon the right only under any of the provisions of this chapparked
vehicles as
hereinafter slve fumes or smoke.
a r e In attendance.
• by any person who is an habit- conditions permitting such move- ter.
11. View to rear, mirrors.
18. In front of any theater for stated.
s s ' user of narcotic drugs, barbital ment In safety. In no event shall
(b) These regulations appli3. Same, number, height
No person shall drive a motor
t h e period of f r o m one hour
o r a n y derivative of bartoltal or any such movement be made by driving cable to toicycles shall apply when(a) livery motor vehicle other vehicle on a street which motor
before until one hour after
person who is under the Influence off the pavement or main-travelled ever a bicycle is operated upon a n y
any performance, either dur- t h a n a motoroyclc, or mdtor driven vehicle is so constructed or loaded
Lowell. Michigan
of Intoxicating liquor or narcotic portion of the street.
highway or upon any path set aside
ing t h e day or t h e night- yole, shall be equipped w i t h a t as to prevent the driver from ohdrugs, barbital or any derivative of
6. Overtaking and passing a t for the exclusive use of bicycles.
least 2 head lamps with a t least one taining a view of the street to t h e
time.
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Lowell Creamery

Michigan Stele l i b r a r y
" f books back—18,000 of
ttem
That number still is out• t a U I n g on loan since the state
office building fire February 2.
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The

Alto Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton and
Joan visited friends in Lelghton
Dele
Bergy
spent
Monday
with
M. L Needham
bis aunt. Crystal Bergy. Dale is a and were evening lunch guests of
Mrs. Fred Psttlson
Lowell Phone 296FU
little Hop-along-Cassldy, big hat, Mr. and Mrs. George Linton of McPhone $231
Cords.
guns and all.
Qmmett Needham, Jr., spent the
Val Watts spent the week end In
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtlss and
Injured In Auto Crash
week end In Grand Rapids with his
Alto Girl Honored
family visited Mrs. Jeasle Curtlss Ann Arbor where he attended the
wife and baby, Lynann.
Friends were sorry to hear Mr.
Mary J o a n n e VandenHeuvel on of Saranac and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 46th annual Alumni meeting of
This Is the last week of school and Mrs. Harold Toder and little Tuesday accoimpanled 40 other boys Brovant of Sunfleld.
Acacia Fraternity.
at Clarksvllle. The picnic will be son were In an auto accident north and girls f r o m Kent County to LanMrs. H. D. Smith attended the
Dorothy Stahl of Star DIst. and Michigan State Library association
111 M. M s i n 8 i
P h o n s 487 Friday, May 18, at Fallasburg P a r k . of Clarksvllls at 7:80 Wednesday sing for tho day. This trip Is sponESmmett Needham, Sr., called on evening. The two boys In the oar sored each year by the D. A. R. Beulah Hayward accompanied El- annual mooting at
Ionia at the
his sister, Mrs. Clifton Baker Sun- that hit them escaped Injury but Tho young folks visited the Cap- eanor McCaul of Clarksvllle to W. Methodist Church all day Friday
M. C. E. at Kalamazoo on business and the luncheon was served at
day, finding her much Improved.
their cat was demolished and itol, Interesting places on the M.
Mrs. Jerome Zerfas of Orand turned upside down. Dr. H. D. S. C. campus, and t h e State Police Saturday.
the Presbyterian Church. A. A.
Rapids visited with her parents, Smith of Alto was called and found Station. It was an enjoyalble as
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dewey and Rather, Supt. of Schools of Ionia,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Preston for a Mr. Toder had several broken ribs well as an instructive experience children spent Mothers Day with gave the welcome address. About
Hooded few
days.
her mother at Ludlngton.
100 wore In attendance.
and Mrs. Yoder a broken shoulder, for all.
Receiving
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith and b u t their year old eon was alright.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon spent
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Paul of Atson Mike, Mr. and Mrs. Oris Smith
MMhodlst Aid Breakfsst
lanta, Mich., apent t h e week end Mothers Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Monkfti
and Mrs. Donna Starbard were
Home Nursing
Tho annual May breakfast was a with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rlttenger.
Sunday callers of J a m e s P. NeedMr. and Mrs. Roy MacNaughton
The home nursing classes being most enjoyable affair and 24 were E a r l colby and other relatives.
You'll love these ham.
held at the new fire house In Alto In attendance. Mrs. Nellie TImpMr. and Mrs. Val Watta enter- of Mulllken, who returned from
Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. under the Red Cross Civil Defense, son acted as hostess and Mrs. Ken tained Sunday the following gueata: Florida recently called on Mr.
new, extrs large
George Rlnard were Mr. and Mrs. are being well attended and Mrs. Lyon loaned the flowers to en- their aunt, Mrs. Minnie Bouck, and Mrs. F r a n k MacNaughton Sunblankets in
Bert Henderson and family of Elisabeth Pfarrer of Grand Rapids hance the table setting. All great- Mra. Josephine Foote and Miss Ad- day. Other visitors
were J a y
m s l i s and mint Grand Haven.
teaches the Tuesday night class ly enjoyed two solos by Mrs. J a c k dle Slnrlnlr. They all enjoyed a Schenck of Grand Rapids, Kittle
grsen.
Mrs. Blanche Needham and niece and Mrs. John TImpson of Lowell Simpson. Following the palatable ride to Beldlng In t h e afternoon Carr of Ada and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Mrs. Beatrice Kulpers and R u t h the Thursday night class.
Goodell of Lansing.
breakfast served by the committee, sunshine.
Ann of Ada, were Mond r afterMrs. Emerson Colby of Battle
President Virginia Reynhout conLinda Green apent from Thurs$1.15
noon callers at the S e a b r k l u m e
Mothers Day and 87th Birthday
ducted the business meeting and day till Saturday with her aunt. Creek spent the week end with her
In Grand Rapids.
Honored
Mrs. Hasel Dlntamaii, chairman of Mrs. Seymour Dalstra while her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry SlatMr. a n d Mrs. George Kinsley
er whilo Emerson was trout fishing
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Pattison
enthe
nominating "ommlttee read the family w e n In Chicago.
SpeeM — IOOTIES I
were happy to receive a telephone tertained Mothers Day for Mrs. following slate: President, Mrs.
Connie Smith spent the week end at Grayling. Mrs. Slater and
coll from their son Tom, who is
birthday, Bernard Scheldt; Vlre president, with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. daughter Betty visited Mrs. Llllle
New shipment ef bootlss priced stationed at Camp Carson, Colo., Emma Mofflt's 87th
which occurred Tuesday. Edward Mra. Wm. Reynhout; Treasurer, D. Smith, who returned with her Llnd and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
to fit your pocketbook. In sssorttelling them he Is well and likes Pattison flew to the east cosst on Mrs. Tom F o r w a r d : Secretary, Mrs. to M. S. C. Sunday evening and en- Slater Sunday.
sd colors.
Army life.
We are glad to hear Mrs. Ralph
a business trip, returning only Sat- Lawrcnce Richardson.
Our now Joyed the "Sorority Sing."
Sunday afternoon callers at the urday. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
president and co-officers were well
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ellis of Huntington Is much better, tho
Jim Tiffany home were Mr. and Edward Pattison and Mr. and Mrs.
received. Mrs. Val W a t t s was pro- Grand Rapids were Mothers Day still at Butterworth. Ralph, son
Mrs. Pearl Muma and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pattison of Grand R a p i d s ;
MANY OTHER GIFT ITEMS
gram chairman and Introduced her dinner guests of his parents, Mr. George and wife called on her SunArnold Mumn of Casnovla, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and Tom sister-in-law, Mrs. Allen Behler, and Mrs. Macey Ellis
day.
FOR S 0 M M I R
In the afMrs. Ralph Hull of Muskegon, Mr. of Alaska. A beautifully decorated
Mr. and Mrs. John Alta of Grand
who was greeted by many f r i e n d s , ' ternoon they were Joined by Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Muma and daughter birthday cake formed the center
Corns In And Look Around
and Mrs. Behler showed very In- and Mrs. Bruce Ellis and enjoyed Rapids were recent callers of Mrs.
Judy of Grand Rapids.
piece. Both Mrs. Moffit and Mrs. teresting slides on their recent trip seeing the lovely tulips In Holland. Lincoln Dj-gert and Genevieve GraWe Give Green Stamps
Pattison received lovely gifts, and to Guatemala, Central America,
Shirley Colby, B a r b a r a Bancroft ham.
W a n t ads. pay. Try one and to it was a very pleasant day.
Mr. Gerald Ashley and Ed D^vls
which
were
most
Interesting.
and
Donna Wingeier were Sunday
convinced.
guests of the former's sister, Mrs. were at tho Ashley cottage at WaSchool Trip to Chicago
Bob Kropf and husband at Mur- baslg Lake Saturday doing some
carpenter work and were about to
r
The girls, boys and teachers of a y Lake.
retire whoi In walked two of their
Vernon
Yelter
came
homo
from
the 8. E. section of Kent County
Alto neighbors, then two more,
Scott
Field
to
be
with
his
mother,
Schools have had a (busy week.
then threo and Mr. A was kept
Tuesday they attended field day of Mra. Vera Yelter on Mothers Day. busy finding chairs. Those present
Lowell, sponsored by tho Lowell On Sunday they drove to Marne to were Bill and Dick Falrchlld, LawHigh school. T h u r s d a y night the be with h-jr parents, Mr. and Mrs. rence Richardson, Cap Feuersteln,
teachers had their last meeting of A. Wright and her brother, Clare Paul Dlntaman, Fred Pattison and
the school year a t a dinner a t and family.
Claud Silcox. Visiting, playing
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence HeadSnow Hall. The speaker was Rev.
euchre and a dutch lunch were enDuncan Llttlefalr cf tho G. R. worth and Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Joyed, and all declared their neighFountain St. Baptist Church, who Stauffer called on Mr. and Mrs. bor a fine host.
spoke on the subject:: Let T o u r Claud Silcox Thursday evening and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud SUcox spent
Mind R a t h e r Than Your Emotions Mrs. Silcox was a Saturday over- Mothers day with Mrs. Delia Silcox
night
gues*
of
hor
sister.
Mrs.
ValRule Your Opinions." The outgoand Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kelser and
ing president, Lester Bailey and da Chaterdon ai I family of Low- family of Lake Odessa.
ell.
the chairman for the coming year,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Croote and Miss
Evelyn Lane, were introduced.
and Mrs. H a r r y Wood and Robert
Connie
DeWltte
were
Sunday
visOn Friday three bus loads of 7th
spent Sunday In Holland.
and 8th graders and their teachers itors at the Denzll Pitcher home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kool, Mrs.
accompanied by one bus load of Mrs. Pitcher received many love- Maud Fowser of Grand Rapids
the same grades and their teachers ly gifts from her children Mothers spent Mothers Day with tho forfrom t h e B a s t Central Section, left Day.
mer's daughter, Albertlne Haggal.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Falrchlld
Grand R a p i d s at 5 o'clock In the
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Solomon of
and
sons,
William
and
Dick
and
mornlne f o r Chicago. They visited
their
wives
were
entertained
SunSwift Meat P a c k i n g Co. ond were
entertained for lunch by that com- day by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Falrpany and It was reported excel- chlld of Grand Rapids In honor of
lent. In the afternoon they visited their mother. Mrs. F r a n k Falrchlld
the Museum of Arts St Science and and she was the recipient of m a n y
the Lincoln P a r k Zoo. Returning gifts
Mesdames Nellie TImpson, Euhome thev stopped at St. Joe and
Benton Harbor for supper. Mrs. gene Krauss; Alvin Bergy and WilIrwin Merrlman, Lawrence Head- liam Lott attended Kent County
Association
Wednesday
worth and Jim Green also helped O.E.S.
and Poll We Will
YouH see a riot of Spring color
In the care of this group. Eleanor evening.
an un
believable array of bright Spring fruits an
Green w a s chairman of the com- Grace Craig, Mrs. Forrest Richardvegetables at Kroger.
mittee In a r r a n g i n g this trip. son's mother. In the afternoon
tender! They're freah
A N I P l l C l i TO SAVII
About 160 attended and It was a thye all drove to Holland to see the
rushed to your Kroger Store al "flavor peak.
great success and there w a s not beautiful tulips and report th?y are
Beat of all, they're at everyday low prices.
now beautiful.
Come In. Chooae from our abundant variety
one accident to m a r the trip.
Workers from the Diesel Corp.
today. Put Sprinrtlme on your table with
Kroger a fresh fruits and vegetables.
enjoyed a fish f r y with their coBaptlat Church News
If you enjoy good oholr singing worker, Mrs. Marlon Clark and
husband Friday evening.
Tho
P A S C A L CELERY
19c
than you will w a n t to attend the
LARGE-GREEN-CRISP
Sacred Concert glveil at the First Clarks expect their son home f r o m
Paris Island, S. C., soon.
Baptist Church In Alto Sunday
STRAWBERRIES
.
quen 33c
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richardmorning at 10:30. The choir conLUSCIOUS-RED RIPE
sists of forty-five mixed voices of son were Sunday dinner guests of
the Baptist Theological Seminary his brother, F o r r e s t and family.
CUCUMBERS
3 for 23c
Curly Howard
and Bible Institute. Everyone Is Other guests were their mother,
Mrs. Ernie Richardson and Mrs.
FReSH-GREEN
welcome. Sunday school will be at
the usual time, 10:00 a. m. •

Lowtl Dttf. No. I

Alto News

STORKVILLE

Gift Headquarters

Albion, Dr. C. H. Clark of Lansing,
and Abe Cudney were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Headworth.
Mr. and Mrs, ifaui Murray and
children of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Warren of Beldlng, were
Mothers day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Pitch. Paul underwent an operation for appendicitis last Monday at Butterworth hospital and returned homo Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Goodell of Lansing called on Mr. and Mrs. George
FTkldmore Sunday.
On Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Harley York of Lowell were callers a t the Skldmore
home.

SKINLESS WIENERS ^59c
O

SMOKED HAMS ib 57c
SHANK PORTION

POLISH SAUSAGE >b 69c
WARN'S

SLAB BACON

GROUND BEEF

lb. 64c

PORK BUTTS

lb. 53c

«> 39c

ANY SIZE. PIECE

ALL STAR SALE!

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2

No. 303 cans 4

3

c

MADE FROM REAL "CENTERPIECE FRUITS"

W a

SLICED PINEAPPLE

No.

2

cen 2

9

c

w^Niast ^aasaM t\«» a a a » •*****##
FOR YOUR SUPER ,VSALAD DAYS'

Peas No.303 can 20c

Peachesi33c

GARDEN, SWEET

SLICED OR HALVES

Kroger Cr»ck«r$'-.23e Heinz Bern

16 o r can ^ 0 C
"wsssfc
nwwasssw
BAKED WITH PORK AND TOMATO SAUCE

FRESHER, CRISPER

Peanut Butter ? - • 25c Tomato Soup
10c
Miracle Whin
590
Mott's Jellies ^ 10c
Salad Dressing ^ 49c
Dill Pickles h ^ 49c
Garden Hose
Angel Food Cakes ^ 43c
HARMONY - AN ECONOMICAL SPREAD

„

CAMPBELL'S-THE SOUP MOST
MO!,, FOLKS LIKE
uac BEST

quart

SALAD DRESSING - KRAFT

ASSORTED FLAVORS - DELICIOUS WITH HOT ROLLS

3

EMBASSY-RICH. SMOOTH, FINE-FLAVORED

C i O O

PLASTIC - CRACK PROOF, CHIP PROOF
RESISTS ABRASION, GUARANTEED 5 YRS.

K 0 S H r e 0,115

Kroger; Bet BontlfiNy
Colored PhttkApoi lb f l C
for Oohf 39c

Sliced-Super Soft
It's Fresh
20 oz. loaf

KEYKO
(YELLOW MARGARINE)

(CONVERTED)

c

Q^auty

KROGER
BREAD

UNCLE SEN'S

7

nNE

SIMPLY MELTS IN YOUR MOUTH

Spotlight Coffee

lb eke. 3

-

UNCO

RICE
14 ot. pkg. ^ . Q g

(BLEACH)

h

EoH V. Colby — Alto
Office: 2471
Res: 3151

FROZEN FOOD
DEMONSTRATION
#

THURSDAY

«•

MAY 24
Wlttenbach Sales
& Service
w
y

8:00 P. M.

Ellen E. Gebuhr
)HC Home Economist

Miss Ellen E. Gebuhr, well
known freeiing authority,
will show you how simple
it is to freeze foods

SEE THIS NEW, QUICK, EAST, WONDER-WAY
TO PRESERVE, PREPARE AND ENJOY F00DSI
This is your invitation to living! To
new food enjoyment for the whole
f a m i l y - w i t h far less work for you!
Don't miss this interesting.informative demonstration. Developed by
Irma Harding and the International

Harvester H o m e Economics Department, this simple way to freeze food
means convenience-p/w foe you!
Better food without w o r k or waste
. . . more leisure t i m e . . . substantial
savings, too!

BE SURE TO COME!
115.8 cubic-feel fte#r.r held*
> or«r 550 pound* of fo«d.
11.1 cubic-fool froonr heMiA
389 pound* of food.

2 9 c o*' 4 3 c

W L K - ' H R V I C t

CLUB DINER

"43c

PESCHKE'S - MICH. GRADE NO. 1

b 69c

Charles I. Colby
Office 3231
Clarksvilit

WEEK DAYS

POTATOES

SMOKIO

r A f u r u i t t

ALL DAY

WHITE SEBACO

SAUSAGE

A6EMCY

FREE!

STAY OPEN

WARN'S

COLBY

,About 7B per cent of last year's
automobile accident involved passenger cars.

By Popular
Demand

MGM. 1 0

Researchers are now using sonlo
methods to test wood without de*
stroylng It. Those exacting methods can permit s a f e r construction
of wood aircraft frames, ladders
and scaffolds.

Card of Thanks
Mrs. Moffit wishes to thank ail
who klndlv remembered her on her
87th birthday,
p3

$1.00

lbk

Sound Method. Find
Sound Timbers

W. MAIN « ! . • • •

PMONE227

Methodist Church News
There w a s a very good attendance a t tho Mothers Day program
Sunday. The first part of t h e Sunday school h o u r was taken u p by
both the primary department and
the older group. Marlon and Marie
Wieland sang a duet "My Mother's
P r a y e r s Have Followed Me," and
tho choir sang "Give Praise." We
greatly miss our fine young men
from this choir, most of whom are
In some b r a n c h of t h e service. The
young people of the Church furnished the flowers and Marie and
Marlon Wieland presented each
mother with a carnation.
Plants
were given the oldest mother present, Mrs. Mart Snyder; the youngest mother, Mrs. Tom Forwvrd;
miother with largest number of
children, Mrs. Wlssman.
Baked Goods Sale
Alto American Legion Auxiliary
Is sponsoring a baked goods sale
Saturday, May 19. a t 1:80, a t Dlntaman's Store.
Alto Locals
Mrs. J e n WUilams and Mrs. Ida
Clark of
McCords entertained
Tuesday with a delicious luncheon
in honor of Mrs. E m m a Mofflt's
87th birthday. I t w a s a very pleaaant aXternoon.
Mrs. Lillian Bcwen was a guest
Mothers Day of her sister, Mrs.
Perry Damouth and family.
Sunday callers of Grandma Moffit and the Pattlsons were Mrs.
Lawrence Blerl and daughter, Mrs.
Wta. Johnson and baby Carol of
Lowell, Mrs. Herbert Butterfleld;
also Mrs. Bert De Rulter of Grand
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Ws^ner Oberly and
daughters of Grand Rapids wore
Sunday callers a t the Ted Scott
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg
and Mr. a n d Mrs. Merle Rosenberg
enjoyed Mothers Day wltli Mr. and
Mrs. Lioyd Houghton and daughter
Suzanne of Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vldervol of
Grand Rapids visited their mother
Mrs. Mildred Tobias Mothers day
and called cn Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Blocker.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Clare Porrltt spent
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mra.
F r a n k Brew. •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hobbs and
children of E a s t P a r l f w e r e Sunday
evening lunch guests of Mr. and
Mrs. P a u l Dlntaman.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Kline accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Vernor
Lynn of Cascade to Nashville and
visited his mother, Mrs. Chas. Lynn
and his three sisters. They enJoyed a picnic dinner at a Hastings
P a r k and were served a delicious
lunch before returning.

Greater advantages for you
in these great truck features
ORIAT ENGINE FIATURif
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Two Great Engines
Valve-In-Head Efficiency
Bluo-Flame Combustion
Power-Jet Carburetor
Perfected Cooilnfl
Specialized 4-Way Lubrication
Thermosts'le Heat Control
Cam-Ground Cast Alloy Iron

•MAT CNAtfSS

• Single-Unit Rear Axle Housings
• Wldo Range of Springs
• New Twin-Action Rear Brakes
(hoovy-dirfy modth)
• New Dual-Shoe Parking Brake
(hoarr-dirf)' •odoli)

• New Torque-Action Brakes

(RoM-cMr oodoh?

• Foot-Operated Parking Brake

(•odoll wM J-lpMd IrofuMiiien)

• Steering Column Gearshift
{mo<M with 3 ,p~d troiumiuht)

ORIAT CAR AND RODY
FEATURES
•
•
•
•

New Venllpanes In Cabs
Flexl-Mounted Cab
Improved Full-Width Cab Seat
Adjustable Seat Assures Proper
Eye Level
• Large Door Openings
• Side Doors Held Open by OverCenter Stop

• 4-Speed Svnchro-Mosh
Transmission
({• htcrhf •odoll)

FEATURiS
• Rugged, Rigid Framet
s Hypoid Rear Axles

• Sturdy Steel Construction
• Unit-Design Bodies
• Pkk-Up Bodies with Flush SkW
Strips
• Insulated Panel Bodies
• Extra-Strong Stake B o d l n
• Full-Width Gravel Shield
• One-Piece Fenders
• Counterbalanced Alligator-Jaw
Hood
• Choice of 12 Colora

Y CHEVROLET A
MORE CHEVROLET8 IN USE THAN ANY OTHER TRUCK!

McFALL CHEVROLET
508 W. Mefn St.

Lowell, Mich.

Phone 298

i

T H E L O W I L L LEDGER, L O W I L L , MICH, HAY 17, HSI

1 TWELVE

=*=

COMING EVENTS
The South Lowell Circle w i l l
meet Thursday, May 17 at the Alto
church at 2 p. m. The Bowne Center W. S. C. S. members will bio
guests. Mrs. Phillip Glotfelty Jr.
of Lowell will give a book review,
"So Sure of Life", a biography of
Dr. R. Thomas. A short program
will follow and refreshtttenta wfll
be served.

CHOCOLATE CAKE WITH
PEPPERMINT FROSTING
'A cup boiling wafer
3 squares unsweetened chocolate (cut in bits),
'/i cup new-type shortening
I cup milk
3 eggs
I teaspoon vanilla extract

2 cups sifted King's Enriched
Flour
2 cups sugar
I teaspoon salt
I '/j teaspoons soda
'A teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon
!/4 teaspoon mace

QUICK PEPPERMINT FROSTING
2 egg whites
'/i teaspoon vanilla extract
Vi cup corn sirup
Vi cup finely crushed peppermint
I cup sifted confectioner's sugar
candy
'/i teaspoon salt

The Peckham group of t h e Congregational Womena
Fellowship
will meet Friday afternoon, May
18, a t two o'clock In t h e home of
Mrs. C. A. Hall.

Combine all ingredients except peppermint candy. Beat with an
electric mixer until frosting stands In peaks, (about 3 minutes).
Fold In peppermint candy. Spread between layers and over sides
of chocolate cake. Makes enough frosting for 2 9-ln. layers.

The LowaU Extension Class will
meet in the home of V r t . F^od
Blaser on Thursday, May 24th. The
lesson Is on "Up To D a t e Meals."
This will be a paid luncheon, atarting at 11:30 a. m.

Cmpaau

Lowell,

INSURE

Michigan

Gerald Rollins
Lots of Men Are
Smart Enough to
Catch On, But Only
A Few Are Wise
Enough to Let Go.
Service Is Our Business

ROLLINS INSURANCE AGENCY
W

MAIN

Phone 404-F2

LOWELL

KNOTTY PINE PANELING

Idaho White Pine
Per 100 b d . f t . —

t i t Cft
^II.W

2 in. White Pine
Per 100 bd.ft

W

1 in. by 24 in. Glued Up Stock
Per board foot

Cfl
y)

t

Complete Stock of White Pine
Redwood Sheothlng
Per 100 bd.ft.-__

4ir
Ionia Pomona Grange

With

Eighteen old neighbors and
friends of Mrs. Ray Walker, formerly Mra. Millie Bettes, gathered
at her home Monday evening for a
farewell party. Mrs. Walker expects to leave soon for her new
home In Marlette, Mich.
An enjoyable evening was spent
together and Mrs. Walker WM presented with a lovely gift In aoctraaslon of love agd esteem of h e i
neighbors. RefrMhmeifts of oake

The Swiss Ladies Aid will meet and Ice cream wave seruad.
at the home of Mrs. Ira Blough on
Wingeier Rd. Thursday afternoon,
May 17 at I o'clock.
Lowefr PTA
The P. T. A. will meet In the
Wednesday,
Box Social May 18, at Snow Com- school gymnasium
munity hall, sponsored by Qirls May 23 At 8 ip. m. for the last meetBall Team. Free coffee. Oood en- ing of the school year.
tertainment. Everyone welcome. cS
There will be two demonstration
classes, one from Mrs. Howard
The Methodist Church plans a Krum'S fourth grade and one a
mother and d a u g h t f r banquet Fri- social sclince class conducted by
day evening of this week at 6:30. Mrs. Carl Claus.
It will be a darry-ln dinner with
The officers for the ooming year
rolls, coffee, drink and dessert fur- will be InataUad at this time.
nished. Bring own table service.
The muslo festival held last
month was an outstanding success.
Memorial services at Merrlman The Senio" Band played with Its
cemetery Sunday, May 27, at 2:30 usual competence. Special recogIn the afternoon.
nition should be given t o Oarole
Burch, student conductor, for her
The Lowell Boot and Spur Club fine handling of two numbers, and
will have a trail ride Sunday after- also to Miss Charlyne Koch for the
noon, May 20. They will leave the high standard of achievement to
Orand Trunk Depot at 2 o'clock. which the has brought the Junior
Bring your horse a n d 60 cents. Band.
Barbecues, coffee and' doughnuts
at five o'clock.

Sift together flour, sugar, salt, soda, baking powder, cinnamon
and mace. Add boiling water to chocolate and cool. Add >hortening, '/i cup milk and cooled chocolate mixture to dry Ingredients. Beat 2 minutes. Add eggs, remaining milk and vanilla extract. Beat 2 minutes more. Pour into 2 greased paper-lined 9Inch layer pans. Bake In moderate oven (350*FI 40 min. When
cool frost with Quick Pepper mint Frosting. Makes 2 9-in. layers.

JSnqWltM

Mrs. Walker Honored
At farewell Party

Ionia County Pomona Grange
will meet with Berlin Center
Grange on Saturday evening. May
19. Meeting will be called to order
at 8:30.
This will be the Memorial service. Rev. Howard Smith, of the
Methodist church of Ionia will be
the speaker. Pomona chorus will
furnish music.
Supper will follow the meeting
with visiting grangers bringing
own service and dessert.

Christian Science Chnrohea
That man is a spiritual being
rather t h a n a mortal Is the theme
of
the Lesson-Sermon entitled
"Mortals and Immortsds" to be
read In all Christian Science
churches on Sunday, May itfj. •
The Golden Text Is from J o h n
(3:6):
v'fts
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends and
neighbors for the beautiful flowers
and cards sent to me during m y
recent stay in the hospital and for
the many acts of kindness extended to my family during my absence.
Mrs. Ida Litschewskl.
CARD OF A P P R B O U t l O N
I wish tc express my sincore
thanks to all for the many expressions of k'ndness sent md during
my recent Illness.
p3.
E a r l Kinyon.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank tha pRobekah
Lodge and all others who Remem4-H Public Speaking P r o g r a m
bered Bruce Clair while he was In
Accepted I n 23 States the Hospital.
He retuAed to
The 4-H Public Speaking pro- school Monday. Thanks again.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Phillips
gram—now in ita second y e a r - c3
promises to become very popular
CARD OT THANKS
with Club members in Michigan.
We wish to express our heartfelt
Realizing that the ability to project thoughts and ideas clearly Is thanks and sincere appreciation to
of prime importance in leadership, our friends, relatives and neighbora
citizenship and everyday life—they for the many acts of kindness, asare earnestly taking p a r t In the sistance and thoughtful expressions
program. In order to t r i m corners of sympathy shown to us at t h e
death of our Mother, Grandmother
and make their best better.
Twenty-three states have accep- and Great-grandmother, Mrs. Cora
ted the program for 1961, as com- Thompson; also wish to thank Rev.
Mumau for his comforting words.
pared with 19 last year.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson.
p3
CARD OF T H A N K S
I want to thank all m y friends
CARD O F THANKS
for their lovely cards, flowers and
We wish to express our heartfelt
gifts sent me during m y stay at
t h a n k s and sincere appreciation to
Butterworth Hospital
our friends, relatives and neighbors
p 3
John Poatema.
for the many acts of kindness,
sletance and thoughtful expressions
CARD O F APPRECIATION
I am taking this way of thanking of sympathy shown t o us a t t h e
all my friends and neighbors who death of our husband an^ father.
Mrs. Charles Buttrlck
sent cards, flowers, fruit and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buttrlck
baked goods during my many
and family
weeks of sickness this spring; also
l l r . and Mrs. Greyer Buttrlck
the friendly Interest from the
CO
Mfthndlst Church, Alto Business
Men's Association and Dr. H. D.
CARD
OF
THANKS
Smith for his services day and
We wish to express our sincere
night. These many acta of kind
t h a n k s to friends, relatives and
ness were greatly appreciated.
neighbors, the Rebekah Lodge,
c3
R. J . Linton.
American Legion Auxiliary, WomToday's educational system con- «ns Relief Corps, Blue Star Mothsists of four Ra: reading, 'riting, ers, and especially the American
Legion and pall bearers for cour'rltmetlc and 'ranium.
tesies shown us, and for t h e m a n y
acts of kindness during the illness
and death of our husband, f a t h e r
and brother.
Mrs. Otis Potter and family
and the brothers r.ad sisters.

McGREGOR

LIGHT WEIGHT

JACKETS
$6.95 to $11.95
Tan, Gray, Green, •
Blue, Brown
Sizes 36 to 46^ «

McMahon &
Reynolds
PALACE CLEANERS
1 Main S t
Phone ^06
Lowell, Mich.

STH DIST. TFW CONVENTION
IN KALAMAZOO NEXT SUNDAY
Lowell VFW and Auxiliary will
be represented by delegates and
members In attendance at the
Eighth District Convention to be
h«Id In Kalamasoo Sunday, May 90.
Posts from Kalamasoo, Kent, Ottawa, Allegan, Barry and Eaton
counties comprise the district.

Loads of Everything

MOVIE NEWS

WmrinnuAsru
wwvstnissMxtj, UMW
m a y 9AaL
^win •

Combination Poti

^#lrflll#lll%Bl i w l l •

Ageratums

Buy Redwood for Beauty9 Economy
and Permanence
FLUSH DOOR SPECIAL
2*9 x 6 - 8 1 V 4 in. Exterior lirch.._ . . . . . .
2 4 x 6 4 1 Vs In. Interior Gum_._

$14.95
$10.51)

Not Second, but First Quofity Doors

Compare, Buy and Save...at

Lowell Lumbtr & Coal Co.
Phona 16

e n U O C WALTER

•

Lowell, Mich.

C L 0 6 E 0 THURSDAY AFTERNOON

ADA
70M Bronson

LUMIER

& C O A L CO.
Phona 4311

ssfr CJ rt lag^
VMT
nowers

Wrtoths
THERE IS A FORMULA IN
HOLLYWOOD FOR MAKING
A MO**IE PAY O F F . . . IT IS
AN
OLD,
MOTH . EATEN,
TIME-WORK
FORMULA I
BIG STARS, PRETTY GIRLS,
CHEESE-CAKE.
IN "DESTINATION MOON" THERE
ARE
NONE
OF
THESE
THINGS. IT IS THE DRAMATIC PRESENTATION OF 4
MEN (STARS YOU NEVER
HEARD OF) WHO TAKE T H E
GREATEST GAMBLE THAT
MEN EVER TOOK WHEN
THEY SET OUT FOR T H E
MOON IN A ROCKET SHIP
ZIPPING THROUGH SPACE
A T 7 MILES A SECOND AND
DEFYING ALL THE LAWS
OF T H E UNIVERSE.
"DESTINATION MOON" IS
AN ACTUAL PREVIEW OF
WHAT WILL HAPPEN SOMET I M E IN THE FUTURE. ACCORDING TO THE BEST
AUTHORITIES, WITHIN THE
NEXT 10 OR 16 YEARS. IN
THESE
MODERN
TIMES,
ANYONE WHO SCOFFS AT
THESE
AUTHORITIES
IS
ABOUT A HUNDRED YEARS
BEHIND.
THE
MOTION
PICTURE
WAS BORN FROM T H E RESULT OF 2 YEARS OF CAREFUL PLANNING, LONG RESEARCH AND HOLLYWOOD
GENIUS. THE ENTIRE PRODUCTION WAS STAGED AS
THE
A S-T R O N O M I C A L
BRAINS AND TECHNICAL
EXPERTS OF THIS EARTH
SEE IT. EVERYTHING IS
E X A C T - R I G H T DOWN TO
T H E LAST MINOR DETAIL.
ONLY THE GREATNESS OF
THE
MOTION
PICTURE
SCREEN
CAN
PRESENT
THIS TO YOU SO REALISTICALLY CLEAR.
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Flower and Gift Shop
C
W.

Phone SS6-FI
617 E. Main SL
W E DELIVER
We Telegraph Flowers AnywMre

HESCHE FARM MARKET
W. Main SL Aqroas from Foreman's

Hatchery — Open

Evenings

Did you ever try to see how much less It costs you for groceries
at our placef Try It some time, we tKlnk you will be surprised.
Lots of psrklng space. Hsre a r e a few of our bargalnsf

Potatoes, larqe
peck 39c
. . . . b u . $1.15 0
Potatoes, Early Cobblers for seed..
bu. t U
140
Apples, several varieties
J / 2 bu. f 1.00
Bananas
Ib. 10c
FLOWERS AND PLANTS OF ALL KINDS—Tomatoes and Catbags
26c and up
COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AT BARGAIN PRICES
Maxwell House or Chase and Sanborn Coffee
Savon or White Houss CoffM
Sugar
Bacon Squares

5 lbs. 49c
—lb. 2Jo

Ib. 89c
Ib. 77o

Caks Honey
a6c
Complete Line Picnic Supplies

Complete Line of Baked Goods and Hekman Cookies freeh dally
JOPPE'S
Mello D Milk In cartons, Homogenlzed..qL 20c
Regular-.qL 19c
Buttermilk
qt. 17c
WHITFORD'B ICE C R E A M - q t 46c, * gal. pk. 85c
f o r Your Picnlca — gal. |1J0. Phone In your order, 60F6
U your telephone number appears in this adv. step In and get a
Free Pint of loe Oream Lowell phones 831, 3<6F11, 569 F3, S20F2.
Ada 72191, 4142. Alto 3393, 2604.
GET T H E SUNDAY HERALD H E R E

FOR
YOURSELF
AND
YOUR FAMILY (IT HAS THE
PARENTS' MAGAZINE APPROVAL). YOU SHOULD SEE
THIS SPLENDID PRODUCTION TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY, MAY 22-24 AT THE
STRAND THEATRE.

Friday and Saturday

May 18 and 19

A NEW HIGH IN
WESTERN EXC1TEMEN
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AcMtd: CARTOON

SHORTS

Sunday and Monday
May 20 and 21
—Continuous Sunday from 2:15—
Feature at 2:57—5:10—7:22—9:34

BOB

frkeo Indwde
Fed. to*

-v

Redwood level Siding — A l Siies
CLEAR REDWOOD IOATIOARDS — Up to
24 In. wide by 20 ft. long

Memorial Day
ROM Buskot

Advertise In the Ledger.
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#IJ.UU

for

#

r ' w i t h LLOVD mail'MMEl K I M
Also CARTOON—NEWS—FEATURETTE
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday May 22, 23, 24

MOCKIN' BIRD HILL
Russ Morgan

Com# far out In space... boyond MM r t o c h

HOW HIGH TO T H E MOON
Ella Fitzgerald

of g i M t y

i n . . .

ON TOP OF OLD SMOKY
The Waavara
THE STRANGE LITTLE GAL
Guy Lombardo
MISTER AND MISSISSIPPI
Mills Brothers
TOO YOUNG
Patty Andrews
HOBO BOOGIE
Red Foley
i LOVE THE WAY YOU SAY
GOODNIGHT
Ruse Morgan

RADIO SERVICE
Company
T h e Store Where You Feel
At Home"
R. G. CHROUCH
206 E. Main SL
Phona 206
Lowell, Michigan

Thafs No Polo
MaUef, Gents!
. . . I f s an auctioneer's gavel
that may come crashing
down on your most precious
belongings, should you become Involved in a serious
accldsnt and not be protected
by adequate Insurance. See
us today, for complste details on liability Insurancel

Let US Take The Risk

O t h i r ELGINS P r U i i F r i a

INSURANCE SERVICE
' Phone 144

CCC . . . H M SCTOM'S most b t a r t b r t a k l B g f o r t w t B !
* * Woutygpp Itf yow i m fly to tfct moon?
CCC.. Hie flip that sends a crew member adrift In

Also BENRUS and HAMILTON
^

RiTTENGER
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Avery Jewelers
Lowell, Michigan
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SEC "THE WONDERS OF W E MOON
Short Ma"'* Greatest Adventure

Servicemen Free!
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